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Wa,s the Greate.st Meeting
in Our O.steopathic Hi,story
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II i, p:'opused tl.at thi~ $·j,j,uuu shall be the
]}t:d.l'l!S 01 a $],000,000 h~nu" which the pro
Il'SSJIlIl prup()sc'S to raISe, Inl'!lll1g our friends
:l11U pat rons and t he general public interested
111 educalional? scicntific and philanthropic
work, to contnbute as much to as their means
\\'ill permit.

'] his is intendcd to h,' a permanent and
usl'ful mL'nHlrial to Dr. !\. T. Still, and the
1110ncy so rais«1 will never be spen\. The in
terest only frolJl this SUJll will be used to
n:ain:aill scientific lI1en that work at labora
tory r('~t'arch, tn veri fy o~teopathic principles
and practl('C':', step at a tll11e, so that osteo
pathy will. in . ~Iuc time be able to give the
strictest SCIl'llllllc accollnt of itself.

The Iahor ..; of these workers will also be
dir~cted to di,covering new osteopathic truths
whIch will. incr~as~ the efficiency of o. teopathy
as a practlcc. J .hIS wdl mean that en'r" man
and WOll1:1n ill practice will find his ali'd her
own efforts against disease increased for hav
ing this institution assi,;tillg the practioner's
efforts.

Tho"e osteopaths who COt:L1 not he presellt
;,nu IIIH' halT no: lip to this time contributed
to this flln:! shonld now forward their sub
scriptions as rapidly as possible,

You arc to IInderstand that: some eighteen
or more thousand of dollars of this fllnd had
alread.v been contributed by osteopaths who
:Ire 1I0t mcntioned ill this list, this money hav
111~ be~.n contrihuted in the past. The fore
gOlllg lIst shows only the new sllbscriptions.
Cha~. Slill. Ki"I,:"ville, .M".... , , $2,500.00
.-\. G. H,lrl'('II1. ~1. Lllu,s. 1110.. , 1.000.00
Ha IT,' .\'1. Still. Ktl'l,sl'iII(,. !\-I "'.. . 1,000.00
S. A. 1·;lIis. npslun. Ma.ss 1.000.00
"", ,J. Conn('l', Kansas Cit,'. Mo 1.000.00
H. Eo Baile,'. St. Louis, M" .. , 1.000.00
A <:hol'll Famil". H"ston. Mass 1,000.00
Phlla. Cvll(')g'l' of Ost.eo., J-'hilad('lphia t

Pa , , ,., 1,000.00
H. F. (,'<'<'IZ. St. LLlUis, .\lu.. " 1.000.00
1m '\'. Collins. 1':1 Paso, T',"as 1,000.00
J'a eifk Coileg-o; of Osl (;0.. Los Angeles.

Cnl.. ,....... .
JOJ1t'>R of ...\.lubarrICl .
H. E. SlIli lh. A hel'lltopn, \\·asil ..
Kr.,·n T. \·."\'(',·hl'I'!". Lafa,·(·II<'. Ind.
.1. ~. :\Ial'tin. X(·nia. 0 .
J •. L. ('Ia ,·k. Ft. Collills. Coi ' ..
('h"s. /0;. FItol'k. Olang-e. 1'..J..
I>r. Crull'. Elkhal't. ]nd " .
])1'. Vasb",·g-. !': '-'w york .. , .
Dr. M ilclll'll , .
ehas. Hazzard, New York. N. Y .. , .. , ..
Oli",· .I. SI(Jll'al't , .
C"ntJal (,o!h'/,:'(' "f Osteo.. Kansas Cil\'

Mo.. , , , , .
F. G. '''hitl"mol'<:, Hamhul'g. N. Y , ..
I';dgal' LJ. ",-'ist. Tarant", 0111 .. Can ..
('. Haltz,·I'. Omaha. N,·h , .
I':. R. Rooth. Cin(,innati. Ol1io .
('. F. and lI1. R. COI'IH-'Iius. \\'innipl'g-,

.\Iall. . .
:\1. 1\1 ann IP, .••..•.••.••• ,' , .•••.•••.

H. L. Chi)'·s. A "hu,·n. N. 1' , ... , ....
J~()S Ang-~:olt,,,, Cqlll'g't> of Ost o .• L(I~ .-\11-

g"l"s Cal. , , ,,00.00
Geo. ·W. an,l C. C. Riley. New York.

K. Y , "............ "Ou.O~
1~. L. alld S. I·;. Russ(·II , GOO.OO
"'1'1'1. H. and lsall(·) C. Laug-hlin. Los An-

g(·h's. C;tl.
.1. C. L" ug-illill .
(;. P. ,fllnt-·s. -\\·Hlt'l·lll\\'ll. S. I).
.1. F. ll\\·f·n. Indianllla. ILl 0 ..

\\. !-l \Pillt·!·lll. '~~t',l Uak. ];1.
F. F. ,1011('5, .:\ht(·(ln. Ga .
H,"s~il' Ilutt"'I!!. Nashville. Tenn.
:\1ar\' (O',nnt'l·. Cincinnati. Ollin.
Kf'rtl,a :\1. \\·,"sl. \\·ashbur·ll. III.
111-'nl' Pas:-'lln,·tt,·· ., .
C. C. ",.,rl Lulu I-l. Marlin. Cf·nttul (,ii,'.

Kv.
n. \>,. a,;,i' ·~1·.· .c:.ti;.il·.· ·l·l~d~P;,;.,·rll:~'·'·.

Kan.
T. E. "nd 1'. C. Turner, Pl1ilacll'lplJia.

PH.
"1'. L. H,,,.. FI. ·\~,;);iil·. '1;e;a~:'
'11. F. 11"}"1'. Co}umhus. Ohio .
.1olln "'. :-:,·I\·"s«'r. Cleveland. Ohio .
.1. "'. Haw!'inson. Luc·"rne. '110.
A. E. Elli •. Ri'·t'l'sidp. Cal. , .
El'l1C"St Ci n<1 Em" Si!-;snn. Sa n Fl'3 n('i~cfl,

Cal. ........
:\1 UI'1':..1 \- (;l;-(\'"S, M·onrtlfl. L~ _.
;\1ar:-.· E. Rt-'yn(lhlR, El'j(" l<.an .
A n1"a St;1 n1L',·. 'Viehita. Ka n .
('. L. and lira r.I'H. Parsons. R"swetl.

K. '11. .. .
]'\("fl T. "l'l'ilol,>11. Eni.!. Okla .... ,.
!-'. :\1. 111lI1tl·l'. LflS An~f'l('~. Cal.
('. C. H.>id. 11"n'·el'. Col" .
";""1\'11 R. Bush. Luuisville. ]{\ ,.
cJr,,1Ia Lo(·k". Cine-innal!. Ohio: .
1 'a"id S. B. Pennock. Philadelphi". Pa.
'lIar." r.. Hal'\\"C.od. Kansfls Cit\·. '110 ....

A. T. Still 'ReJearch
InJtitute ij Founded

carrying an immcnse ],ansas Sun Flower. All
the l1Ien and wol1len in thc linc also \\'ore
smaller sunf'lowers as emblems of their sunny
state.

\,y e shOlc' the procession louking down the
street )last the college and inhrmary and yOI1

will sec hy glancing at the pictures that most
enTybody was presellt-surdy al! 11'110 could
he.

Thl' graduatl's frol1l Kirksl'ille \\·ill rcmem
l)er Dc France Par).;, Ol'er west of the square
fOil l' ur livc blocks, and two bloc).;s north.
]-Jl'l'e all tIll' meetings were held and all the
other urganizations besides the Al1Ierican
Osteopathic Association. the informal class
a nd pro fessional gat hcri ngs, et c.

A largc' Chat;l\1(J!1a tcnt had been spread and
tbe tent \\'as comfc>rtahly filled at all thc
meelings, and some time~ it was chuckcd fuji
and people- stood on the outside. Small tents
\\'\'I'c' pitclH'd ;1110\,t the groun:!:' for trustee
and cummitle(' meet ings, cun ferences, etc. The
]lIinois Osteopathic Association had a tcnt to
its(·1f and did hLlsiness-plcnty of it.

This square with ItS pitched tellls presented
a)out the pleasant cst and most social arena
into \I'hich a co],dal'c of osteopathy was
('1'<:1' held, ] Ine in an open space bcneath
the trec:, the osteopaths mingled and made
merry ironl Inorlling till midnight for a whok
week with l1(>thin!.(" in the way of out:'ide is
sues to come l,e(ween them ;(ncl no dil'crsions
such 'IS hal'<' 1>c'cn expcrienced in the midst
"j big citi,,:,. fairs amI expositions. Festivi
ties and iratnnal reunions from the begin
nilw to the' cnd. werc held and the history of
the profession will tell that for fr:tterllal en
I husiasm amI awakening of sentiment and the
nnification this ('(1I1l'entilm \\·ill be monu
menta I.

1t \\'as t.hc fnost fratcrnal alld slKi;d ":'1,'1)
p:tthic gathl'l'ing that thc profession h;IS 1"1'<'1'

c·njoyed. "II was thc h;lppi(-,.;t sty,," in \\'hich
\I'e could haH' ceJchratl'd ut'll' year of jubilee,
Each cOI1\'en(ion has heclI prominent for sonl.'
onc feature. The great Kirksl'ille meeting of
Ii/OK \\ ill always })(. ).;nuwn a, the bigg('st s~nti
mcntal succeS:' and social rally among all the
thirteen ;IIl1l1'al gatherings of the .-\merican
Osteopathic .\ssociation and the whole pro
fession.

B l'T it was not only ill' hand-shaking, fra
terll;,lnlerry-making and good fecjing .that
tillS ]:!th anl,l1al Jlleetl1lg of the AmenC;lU

Osteopathic Association will go down in his
ton'. Tn the veal's to come it lI·ill he kno\\'n
jp!: ('11(' r"a:'Il]i gT,'ater than that it Illilrkcd thc
happy attainment of four ,core year,
hI' our founder, and that: all of thc "boys" "nd
"girls' of the prof"ssi,m who cOl,ld possilJly
get all'ay came to help cc-!cbrate til<' hirlhda\'
of our renTcd found~r. Thc thing for lI'hich
this mectin!!: will he known in the 'futilr , \\'as
that it took the first defll1ite step to insure
Os/co/,a/hir Rcsrarrh lI.'or1.' and that the pro
posed !\. T. Still Post Graduate College.
which h"s hecn umkr consideralion for some
time. was here and then ddiniteh' converted
into the A. '1', Still Institute for Research
\l'lork.

?lTorc than that. the memhers of the profes
sion prcsent ont their hands in their poc).;et;
\'er." much deeper than el'er before and the
fund w'hich had been raised for the Post
Graduate College \\'as iucreased to about $~:;,

0110. \,\'e reprint herc'\I·ith the Jist of these
contrihl,tors and their plcd"ed "moulll- as
recorded. vVe h"I'e not had time to get this
list verified or corrected hut it \\·ill 'be' cor
rect in the main.

It

T 1JE big mceting of tIle oste0pallnc clan at
Kirksl'ille was all that was expected and
nothing like it has el'er occurred before

in our prof~ssional history.
From the pinnacle of his eighty happy allll

useful y(ars, Dr. A. T. Still beamed upon his
] ,:,\10 professional "children", who gat hered to
do hllll hOllOI', and took a !il'ely part in thc
c('rt'monies and f('st il-it i('s that marked the
\l'e('k's reunion.

Thc big procession through the stre('ts of
Kirksl'ille occurred as schedule with onlv
(Jnl' alteration. That rope was not brougl;t
into play. At the last minute, "Pappy" Still
\'(JlVed that he "was not going to be a circus
for anyhody." ] f the "boys" insisted upon
dragging him around town like a captil'e colt,
hl' said, hc'd he ding('d if he didn't jump the
tUII'n anrl gil down to La Plata.

Fancy tilat, will yon I ]/'"'' osteopaths gath
ercd frum points as distant as lreland and
Honolulu to give "Pappy Still" a b'irthday in
novation and him thrt'atcning tu ql,it the 101\'1:

and celebrate his birthday all by himsel f in an
adjoining counly! Well, he didn't, of course.
I,ec;luse his 1V0rd was law and when he said
the h().I·'; cuuld not drag him and "Ma" around
town in an opcn baruuche, they just dropped
the long rope idea and paraded in orderly
columns in statc and terri tonal formation.

The big procession was a long one. Thc
enthusiastic Associated Press n'pol'lcr td('
graph cd ol'cr the Cnited Statl's th;lt "it look
une Luur to pass the grand stand." \\'hich h.l·
the \I'ay lVas a hypothetical landmark all:l
nrohably ref erred tn J oh n Janisch' s I~Ol)k

Emporium, which was near thc heau of the
formation of the procession.

Thc citizens uf "I,il'k,,'ilk I'icd with our
doctol':' 1<. do "Father Still" honor. There
\\'as a paradc' hoth ;,fuot and in carriages,
and a corp of 1\ormal studellls in the proce';
sion.

There was a big tent spread at Dc Francc
Park and ranks were broken here. The telll
was filleu and apprclpriat e ceremonies \I'('I'C
held including a speech by "Pappy" St ill which
a II enj oyed.

We tell t.he story of the big parade partl.l·
by picture. You will see a picture of a car
riag-e in which Dr. A. T. Still rode. ]n the
carriage with him, driving on the front scat,
was Dr. ehas. E. Still and J. E. Goodwin.
president of the Business Men's League, and
behind with the "aiel Doctor" sits Ma\'or
Selhy. Dr. Still lVas caught hy 711,' 0.' F.
staff photographer just in the act of throwing
a kiss to some prett'y girls who saluted hil~l
from thc sidewalk, and you will ha\'e no trou
hIe in distinguishing him. His right hand.
li).;e a GII·alicr. is touching his lips in this pic
ture.

Our staff photographer tried to catch fol1l'
or fil'e othl'1' characteristic pictures uf "Pappy
Still," but he was so activc that hc beat all,
the camera shutter and none of them \\,('1'('

worth reproducing. It takes a )!ood man at
eighty to move faster than a kodak shutter I

\\'c' "I'ow another pict;'re of the ncxt car
I'iagc' in the parade in which "Ma" is riding.
,Tnst as the kodak snappcd, a palm leaf which
?I! rs. Still was I'sing intercepted her face and
lIlak,s ;1 coql'euish picture. Sitting \I·ith her
is 1"1'( -i,lcnt ],irk of the !\ormal School. and
in t1>,' front ,eat are Messrs. Sands and
H;ls.'1e. of the Business ]\fen's League.

VI/e abo sholl' photos of the procession at
,cI'cral pints. The Ne\\' York procession.
\I'hich lincd up in chal'acteristic form had at
its hcad Dr. and Mrs, Geo. VI/. Rile\'. Dr.
Cha .. Hazzard and Dr. John /I. De Tienne.
There is al,o shown adjacent the Florida
delegation, We also show the Kansas dele
gation. and at its head was Dr. H. K. Bencson.
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As Many of Those Present as Got Down to the Court House.

Line of March Forming in Front of A. S.. O.

Matthews & Beeman, New YU"k, N. Y.
Sophia- E. Hemstreet, Liberty. :\'[u .
Percy H. "Voodall, Binning-ham, Ala .
W. E. Young, Oneida, N, Y .
Anna M. Hmith, Caldwell, 11Iaho .
Women's D. O. Club 0( K. C .. , .
R. R. Norwnod, )'1ine,al "Veils. Texas ..
.1. Birdsall and Louise A. Banker, Xcw

York City , .
Grace E. Bullas, Beloxl, )1iss .
G. W. and Eva 1. Reill, Worcester,

Mass .
'V. Banks )Ieacham. Ashl'\·ill :-<. C .
J. C. Howell. Philarl,'lphin, Pa .
W. O. I"lory. ~Iinneapulis, .\Iinn .
R. E. Tuttlt'. Hicksville, Ohl" .
U. S. Panish, Slurm Lake, la .
Lucy K. Peel. Findlay, Ohio .
Grace Strattun. :-islt La.ke City, Ulall ..
F. P. \Vond. Ladonia, .\10 .
H. H. Gra\"cll. Piqua, Ol1io .
.\1aria Fl. \\'alkup, [(ualloke, Va , .

~;iO.Oi)

~50.00
~50.00
:!:;O.I)I)
:!"').nn
:!:;o.nfl
:!:;f).01)

200.00
~ni).no

l:;o.nn
I:!:;.OO
125.00
1:!~.0l)

Il5.1)1}
I :!5.fJfI
1:!5.00
12~.01l

125.00
12:;.On
12i.nO

G. E. Al'Ilolu, Albion, Mich , .
Lois T. Xolall,. ;';pringl1e1d, .\10.. , .. ".,
T ..\1. Scotielu ,.,.'" , •. "
.\. S. HHl"keI', .
J. A. Pr"'e, (;utl"'ie, Okla .
""anl-:II B. Davis, .\1i1waukee, \Vis .
.\1. \V. Bru,,,..r, A unJra, 111. , .
F. A. Parker, Champaign, 111. .
Gen. \.y. Graham, Brooklyn, la ,
.r. R. Hulla/'d, .\Iarshalltown, Ia .
J. L. H(Jllowa~·. Dallas, Texas, .
.\Jary Gambl". :-ialt Lake City, Utah .
.\. \\'. Herro,,", Hot Sllrings, Ark" .
.1. A. Uillnn. Ct'nterville. lowa .. : .
.\Jarllw PH""e, Paris, Ky .
I,;. U. Hulhert. .
R. :-i. .1 'Jh nson, Pomeroy, 'VasIL .
I·r. C. Camp, Sl. Paul• .\Iinn .
\Y . .\r. Ilattield. :\'[uscow, Idaho .
Gen. H. Tutlle, Portland, Me , ,
":lIa X. Quinn. Sl. AUl-\"ustine, Fla .
I·:ffip K Yurk. San Francisco, Cal. ,
'·Inrie Thor'S"II, Lonl-\" Beach, CaL .....•
L. F. 'uri, Paris, HI. ..
\\T. I';. Davi!!, Paris. 111. ····
./. ('..\IcGinnis, Aurora, 111. .
.\. U. Xi~hols. St. Louis, .\[0 ,
.lliu- H. Lorpnz, Long- Bl'ach, Cal.. .
.\. \r. K Leffingwell. .\Iuscatine, la .
'. H. .\IcU')ugall. Chicago, 111. .
"",,ttie I'!. Boll,es: Denve~. Colo ,
.\1. L. ::i'1ll8, L l1Ion, S. c ,
. ;.rnes Lanu.·s. Chicago, 111. .
.\1. \\'. Baih.. Y. Denver, Colo .
Sarah Snan"ly-Hrown, Davenport. la .
('lara A. Dad,., Bowling Green, Ohiu ..
:'>. A . .Johnse'n, Fredollia, N. Y ..
I \ a .\1,·Guire .
I I" is\' I';. U","nistnn. Guthrie, Okla .
./. I-{ .\I("()"",,·II. Troy, N. 1. ..
I )1''1. Has,., f)·'n\·e,·, Cnlo ·····
Ii. P. I·:llis. "Iinton, 111. ..
i'aulir,' R. .\Iamle, Sprill/{field, 111.. .
1)1'. \\'h",·I,"·. Gland Forks, N. D .
Ill'. O'T "anol.·rs, Grand ~'ol'k,.,N. D .
IJI'. Hiland. C]l'an,1 I"ol'ks. N. D .
I )'0. ~Ia rgar.-t Ho\vpn. 'l.'azew('\ll, Va .
\I,iry l;;. :'>nyes, Ottawa. I11. .
1)1'. C, ,trma n .
1)1'. Horn ", ,
P. R. Cain, Hannibal, \[0., ,." .. ",.
H. A. Rehfeld, Fairmount, Minn.. ",,"
Fra nc,.. s \\'. Ha l'I'is ami 'liss Lillian

Holm'", Ca rthage, Mo ····.····
\Iary \V. Clinton, Pittsburg. Pit ,
1". "'\. Sa tes, (;enevit, ~eb .

[25.00
U5.00
12fi.OO
125.0fl
J2~.00

12~.00

1~5.00
H5,f)()
125.00
J2~.0(J

125.01)
125.00
I:!~.on
125.nlj
125.00
125.00
125.UfI
12~.01)

12~.Ou

125.00
12~.011

125.00
125.0<1
125.00
125.01l
125.00
125.00
100.00
IUO.OI/
100.00
IUO.OU
1OO.Oj~
100.00
100.00
100.00
InO.OIl
100.00
10U.01/
100.0U
100.01)
IUO.OO
IllO.OO
100.01l
100.00
100.00
100.0,)
llji).OO
100.00
IflO.OO
100.00
100.00
50.00

~0.01)

:'0.00
50.00

.-\. J. Goodspeed. Chi"ago, I11. ,.. :;0.00
B.'ssle Outfield. Nashville, Tenn........ 50.0n·
.\I~Ttle P. Morrison, Emporia, Kan".", 50.00

The week's sessions of the American Osteo- .
pathic Association were held in the big tent,
in the amphitheater at the hospital and in the
college building. .

Th., Osteopathic Ph}'siciall will not attempt
to say anything about the program enjoyed at
these meetings, as it will all be printed
throughout the year in the Association'"
} aI/mal, and the real truth is, there was '0

milch going on outside the big tent and in the
little tents and all over town that the editor
of The O. P. found it exceedingly difficult to
keep up with the scientific phases of the meet
ing this year.

A. the Procession F1led By.
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New York to the Front.

Mrs. A. T, Still is Sitting by President Kirk
of the Normal.

Ill'. L"\\'i~ F. Curl. Pal"j:--. JII
Ill". .G'"'(I. \\', GJallanJ. Hr(l(lkl.\'n, la.
I II', T, ('. :-;t..phens, Cedar Falls, Ja.
I n. A, U, Ra ~'. Clehurn,·, Texas.
UI'. EI'I1.·,,1 Sisson, On kland. Ca I.
Ill'. LolH L, J-Ia~'s, Moline, ill.
Ill'. .1. ,Y. Sn"vel,\', OTtumwa, la,
Ill', .1. S. Cl>lwford. f)pnl.on, Texas.
1)1". .I). J). Ctawford. :1Jt'nison, ']'PXH.S.
Ill' . ./, 'H"nJY H(wf:wr, Flanklin, Pa.
1 I,·, Philip H, Cain. Hannibal, Mo.
I),·, 8:<lIie' 111. Conner. Hpllefontfl iiH'. UJ,;(,.
1I....1, ,Y. BI"dsoe. Dt'n \ fOr, Colo.
VI', l\1:l1'~' A, Gatt's. L,'on, l(l\\·a.
Ill', H, K. H,··nneson. Cla~' C..,n 1('I'. K",.,.
Dr. Etna l<:",)SIl Cur}'.'", Kirks\'ijh... IVlfi.
1>1'. HarTr ,Y. Gambl<". j\J", Valley. I"\\'a,
1))'. ~Clphronia B. K("'):-:;Ol Exett~r. Nt·b.
I),., S. n. Pf'rni>,"rt"n. Hl'o(,kJ,\·n. N. Y
1)1'. 1\1 a 1It·1 1\feL'lanahan. PHI,J~I. I(HIl.
Ill'..1. A1. KiJg-" ...··. York. N ... b,
/)1'. H. H. \~·{:(ll1. FultHIl. ~\Jt).
IJr. ": . .:\1. Htu\\"IlI'. JJiXOII. JJI-
VI', A. J,;, Hook, CIi'·l'ukl"". l"\\'a,
Ill', l\1Htrt,iHS Hook, I-Iutcbin"on. 1(all,
IlL I J. S. H. T)t··nnot,k. Philad'·)!Jlli:-t. P;l.
I II". \', J I. (:r·,..··t-·n\\·{I(IO. Buffall'_ ,\Jll,
jlr. l-ft'nr.\" St<:tnlluJIl' HUllling", l'liit"I,:.(tI. llJ.
II,.. CllilS. I. 1);,111--',\', Ft. ~\1<I<lj~',n. }fl\\,;I.

J)1' . .I. 1\1. l\Jnss. Ashland. Nt;-·iJ.
Ill', I. F, !\laJ,aff",·, 1IJr·,\I"Sli'l'. ()kJ;"
Ill'. C. :-'. SI"-t'(AI1.· .ht('I.;sr:J1\'ilil'. Jil.
III'. (Jl'll. :\1l"LauJ;dilin. Eil"ks\iil." :\1.,.
II". ,.:, ('. Co,.ks"". ea rlim ill,·. III.
J)I' E. E, Busliart. Slllli\·an. III.
])r. E. R. Ho(,1.h, Cincinnati. Uhio.

I can not give the ros1ers of any otltn of
th(' classeS and reunions as they \\,er(' 110t
gi\'cn to me, It is safe to say. hO\\'('\'('r, that
various other colleges and nUl11erous of theil'
classes held meetings at SOI11(' lime during Ihe
wet'k.

Une of tlt(' hest \'ells heard on tltl' !.!ru!!IHI"
;d", \\'a, lhl' old singan of Ih,· edit"r\ cbss.
no\\' aged t"11 year". whi"h r;tl1g out clcar and
t rUe as (If old:

"Btlnt-'~. Ih.::anH"nls. hlllod an<l rIU!-':
'''11<11 in lilf' 11<'11 is 1}l(· matt.-]' "'ill' l'~"
i"'Jlltlling" .It all-n(Jthin.~ at all-
\y(. al't·l1lP hn~'~ thHt. Cll1'l' tlH"rll ;dl~"IntereJtin,g Colle,ge

and ClaJJ 'ReunionJ

lot of pictures that told the story of osteop
athy from beginning to end. The pictufl's
took osteopathic history up to the very day
of the Iectme. Dr. Smith's lecture delighted
every1>ody. Jt was. of course. in part, th"
lectltfe which he had deli\'t'red at many point"
O\'(T the country tl1(' past year, making a big
,hit everywhere. and in part it was new, being
full of local and timely fla\'or of inl(T(·st. espe
ci;t1ly tQ D. 0.'5 on this occasioll.

Great EnthuJiaJm
at Un-ueilin,g 'Dr. A. T.

Still" J Portrait

O :\E of the big featulTs of Dr, Still's
birthday was thl' u1l\'t'iling of tlte por
trait which ocnll'red 0\'('1' in the big

tenl on th(' mOrtling of ,'\ugust (;Ih, Th(' por
tr;lit w;,,, m;~de by George Burroughs Torr('~'.

the well known :\ew York artist, and \\'as
painted ;11 Kirksville on the order oj the 1\.
S, 0, :\lun1l1i Association ;,1 a cost of $:-1.111111.
l'ontrilJllled by the whole prnfcssion. .It is to
be onr gift to posterity,

\Ve herewith reproduce ;1 photo of t It i.';
splendid portrait. II is a line painting and
il is likl' its subject, which i" 11101'(' Ihan can
1,(' said for many high art portraits.

TIll' anisl has caught tJ1e "Old Doctor" in
011(' of his happiesl moods, a smile with which
\\'(' are all familiar. and W]l;tl is more he
has tndy (';,ught the "Old ])octor"-not somc
one else,

Establishing this point :Ind paying :'Ilr.
Torry the compliment that he so' richly dc,
S('l'\·('''. We show hen·\\·ith a photograph of this
portrait for the benefit of th""" \\'ho hl'lped tu
II\1Y it \\·lto \\'('re unabk to I'l' present at Kirks
\'ille In help UTl\Til it. Th" ('"mlllitt(·(· wh"
had thi.; splendid julJ in han" arc entitled In
th,' prai"e and the tltanks of Ih" ('ntire profes
sinn.

Little H"kn (;1;\(lys Still. IIle grandd:lI1gh
1,,1' "f our founder, UTl\Tikd th" portr;lit.
TIt"s(' speaking \\'('re .lJr. George \V. Riley. of
'\e\\' Y"rk. \\·lto Itad suclt a promi'n"nt 1';lrI ill
s,'Cnring the painting of this l'0rlr';,il and rais,
ing lite m011l'y for il: Dr. ]. ,\. J),. Ti('nne. of
Hrnnklyn: ])r. ]. L 1-Ioll"w;ly. Dallas, Tn.:
])1', ,\, C, Hildreth. of St. Loui,: Dr. Ernesl
Sisson. "I' Oakland, Cal.: Dr, Charks 1-Iaz
;~ar<l. of :\('\\' York, and Dr. L Von lJ. (~('r

dine, of l'irk5ville, and tlte 1>e"t part of the
programl11e was a characteri,tic talk 1>~' th('
"Old Doctor" hil11sdf. The-re wa, 1ll11:,ic lil

t IT,pLT,,NI bet \\'(,<:n t he speeches,
:\'1 r, Torrey was not present to reCei\'l' thl'

"\';llions of the profession fur his work. 11111
thc portrait itself was gi\'en the o\,;tlioll he
\\'ollld h:1\'C heen pr011el to wiine~5.

:\E of Ihe interesting fe;!illl'e" of this

() ~'e;lr'5 meeting was Ih(' re11nion- ,.'f ,Ollll'

of the classes of th(' A, S. O. anrl the
;tl11rtlni of other colleges, Th, .'\t];1Il1ic Col
kge alu111ni had ql'ite a rally. 50111(' of the111
had not had a sing)(' reunion since graduat ion.
(Jrll' (If Ihe he ,1 of the cIa'" l11eetings was lhal
of I.he :\, 5, O. June. pion class. of which tile
editor J1:LS the honor to he ;, 111e111ber. which.
without any hurrah or pJ;ln- \\"hale\'('r, had a
1'('prcsent;lti"n present (,f f"rty peoplt', The
.1 11n(', J901. clas" was aJl11o,t equall\' well rep
rescnted, if no\ f11l1y as well. Although the
111cmbers nf these classes hael their pict11res
taken ;mel had experience 111eeting, in which
the melllb rs l11i1de little talb ;tll')Ul "tIl<' first
~'('ar's experience a her lea \'ing collegc.·'

Those who signed the ro"ter of the J11ne,
JflOO. cIa,s at this meeting, not counting ,Sev,
eral present in town who didn't. \\'ere:

1)1'. Cnl;) C. Ran~(-·n. ..j.-11~ F(lrlH'~ ~t. ]'itt~

hurg". PRo
"I )t'. KatlIJ'.\'!1 Rnh(·rt~. B('tlfflrt1. In.

Dr, A. T. Stili in Back Seat on Right Side and
Dr. Charles E. Stili Driving.

A. O. A. 0fficerJ
jor the New 'year

Officers eJectl'd I,)' the A. O. A. for J908-0
were:

P,.·shh·nt. In. '1'1 .. 'So L. Ha ~'. Fort '\·ortl,.
T(-'xas.

]~t Vicl:'-)Jrt.>!-·;illt·nt. J )1'. FlnnJ..: FUJTf'~', Ch(~y

ennf'. "Wyo.
2d Yice-Pn·sifl<-nl. ]'1'. Alm('rlu GoodsJlf'(·(l.

Chicago. III.
SCf'rt?tary. Dr. H. L. ClliI.·s. Auburn. N. Y.
A s:;ista lit ::;(~l'rf>ta I'~', I )1'. J,~t l1el Louisl: J::h.1rrll;1',

Hlooming-lOn. 111.
TrPRsurel". Vr. ~II. F. Hull:"fl. (·cdtHnl'lI~. Old.,.
The trustees, three-year term:
1 "'. Chas. E. Plt'ck, OlfUlg,·. N ..1.
111'. Arthur \V)J(~(·l(I(·k )"(Illng. Ctlil';.l,!.!."II. Ill.
J "'. Percy H. 'Yo()dall, Bil'llling-halll, Ala.

Tlte honor of entertaining the osetopaths at
their meeting next year goes to Minne
apolis. and tlte date will be August J3, J!l()fI,
Los Angeles extended a ,"cry warm invitation
10 the Association to have the next conven
Iion come to thai cil \'. The matter was cnn
"idered very "erinll'(\' and Ihere was a l!en,
erous sentir;lent in f;,;'nr "f taking the con~'Cn
tion to California. It was decided. hO\\'('\'('r,
that for the next \'(·ar. as there are so man\'
important problems to be solved, that it woul<1
be sa fer to hold it at a more central point and
perhaps let the C;1lifornia people have the
honor. and our profession the pleasure, of
meetiug at Los .'\ ngt les at snme other con
\'ention in the Ileal' future. Minlleap(llis has
1>een extending all iTl\·itation for year,.

One of the featun', of the conyerltion W;IS
an illustrated kClure in the big tent given 11\'
Dr. \Villiam Smith. of J-.:irks\'ille. on the e;1rl\'
histOl'y of ost('op;;th\', Dr. Smith shn\\'e" ;1

Awaiting the Signal from "Arthur's" Mega,
phone.
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The Pacific
College of

Osteopathy
( INCORPORATED]

LOS ANGELES. CALI FORNIA
Member of Associated Collere5 of Osteopathy.

Established 1896.

THREE YEARS' COURSE of STUDY
NEXT CLASS ENTERS September 8, 1908.

This college has long stood for thor
ough and practical professional training.
It asks th'e favorable consideration of
such men and women as wish to base
their practice of Osteopathy upon a
thoroughly scientific foundation.

Thirty Instructor. and Lecturers.
Well Equipped Chemical. Phy.iologlcal, Hi.tolog
lcal, Bacteriologlcal and Anatomical Laboratllrie•.

Clinical Advantaee. Unsurpassed.

Work Throuehout Based Upon Laboratory Methods.

FloCUlty Composed of Specialists in Their Several
LiJlee Who Have Had Wide Experience in Teaching.

Excellent Opportunities are Offered for Post Gradu
ate Work.

For Cataloeue or Further Information Addres s

C. A. WHITING. Sc. D.. D.O••
Chairman of the Faculty.

W. J. COOK. Busine!l!l Manager.
Daly St. and IWI.slon Road. LOS Al'fGBLBS. Cll.

II Massachusetts
I

Oollege of Osteopathy
Member of Associated Colleges
of Osteopathy. First to inaug
urate the compulsory three
years course. Recognized by
the legis1::lture of Massachusetts,

Opens Its Twelfth
Year Sept, 14,1908

NEW HOME
A costly three story edifice with
spreading lawns; located in
choicest sections of historic old
Cambridge; five minutes from
Harvard Colleges.
Equipment superior in all de
partmenb, including labora-,
tories, unlimited clinics, gen
eral, gynecological, obstetrical
and surgical.
The large teaching staff consists
of experienced practitioners
who are eminently successful in
their lines of work. No theo
retical demagogy.
Tuition. including 'dlssection,
$150 per annum,

Send for catalogue.

Massachusetts College of Osteopathy
15 CraIgIe Street

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

AtlaJ and AxiJ 1Jan-
qaet WaJ Jlotable

A ;";OTHER of the big features of the
week was the joint banquet given by the
Atlas and Axis Clubs which took place

:11 the skating rink at which more than 300
persons sat down to tahle. This affair was ar
ranged for 180 persons hut applications came
pouring in at the last hour and when the limit
~'l]() plates-had been reached, the caterer ad-

Sunflower Parade of Kansans.

\-jsed thai he could IHlt iurn;sh another plate,
Lnforlunatl'ly, some I11cmhers and guests
could not he accoml11odal ed at Ihe tables
al.out a score-,hul good-naturedly n'nlaill(:d in
the hall allll added to Illl' ft'!lo\\'ship of Ih,'
"ccasion by their compan,', buoycd up on ait·
and walcr, and C\'CII the water was scarce as
the wailers \I'en: kept bnsy tjucllChing the
thirst of the crowd, '

The editor of Thr 0"(1'0/,11111;,. Ph.l'siril1l1
:lcluI ;IS toastma;;1l'r and the following" per
snns of the twn c1nhs rl'sp~IllJed to toasts:

Dr. K,-llif' HlIIJIJaI'Cl B"IIe:s. ])l'nl'('r. Col"_
Dr. Florence A, COI'f',', Ponland, .:lTc',
Dr, Lenna K, Pratl'r, ST)]'in~l'ill(', K, Y
Dr, Mal',' A, \\'alt('r~, Kirksvllh-, 1\1",

'jHarry" in Front, "Warren" Behind.

])1'. Franklin Fist<, Kirks\'i1Jp. Mo,
nr. Gel>, ,,', nilf',', Nf'l\' Yorl" N. Y,
Ill'. Chas, Hazzaril. Nt"" Y0rl;, K. Y,
Dr, Asa '~'ilJ;1ril, Miss(1ul", :\10,
])r. H, L, RlISSf'IJ,
Dr, Paul .:11. Per'k, San .\n"'nin. Tc:\a~,

Dr, ]. S, Hollowa\' 11:lcl been asked to re
spond to a loast hut Clcclined. owing to haying
a ycry sick patient needing l11uch attention
II ho threatened until the laSt minute to keep
I im from coming 10 the hig l11eeting, Dr.
Holloway had the good fOrlUIW to reach the

Still Time to Arrange
For Dr. Smith's

Lecture
(jf There is still time to get
a few dates arranged for my
lecture on osteopathy this
autumn if you hurry. I
trust you have read some
of the endorsements of the
osteopaths in the various
places I have visited, These
without exception express
their unqualified approval
of the entertainment and
educational value of this
lecture. They say it is
proving a power for the
good of osteopathy in these
places, It will help your
field likewise. Let me hear
from you. Address me at
Kirksville and mail will be
forwarded enroute.

\VILLIAM SMITH, M.D"D.O.

1iie AMEIUCAN
OSTEOPATHIC

COLLECE of OPTICS
Authorized and Incorporated

~ Osteopaths can increase their
pract.ices very materially by
lcarning one of the most profit
able branches of the profession,

~r Optics. as a specialty for the
Osteopathic Physici an, can not'
be surpassed.

~: The new and simplified meth
od of refraction is taught which
enables the student to become
proficient much sooner than by
the old methods,

.. /\ corps of able instructors
give their personal attention to
the instruct;on of the students,

c; The complete course may be
taken by correspondence.

,r The degrce, "Doctor of Op
tics" (Op,D.), is conferred upon
those who complete the course,

~ Address all communications
to the

Secretary
American Osteopathic College

of Optics,
ELLSWORTH, KANSAS

'::.... ==::;'::.===========l
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I Still College of'Osteopathy
I

1422-1428 Locust Street DES MOINES, IOWA

'Desires to announce that its abundant osteopathic clinic
arrangements are now completed whereby it has secured
large additional surgical clinics. As many as twenty
major operations are seen in these clinics in a period of
two weeks. This places all the clinics of Still College in
In a class by themselves.

Unequaled Post Graduate Course
Next Term begins Sept. 15, 1908
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

.•..
c. E. Thompson, A. M., D. O.

President
Wm: E. D. Rummell, A. M., L.L. B.

Sec'y. & Mgr.

scene, however, but was too tired out with
travel and other duties in connection with the
meeting to take part in this programme.

This meeting marked the tenth anniversay
of the Atlas and Axis C1nbs and it was an oc
casion long to be remembered.

The committee on arrangements were:
Messrs. ]. C. Groenewoud, C. G. Lu ft and
Richard Prindle and Drs. H. W. Maltby,
:\lmeda J. Goodspeed, Mary E. Noyes, Julia
A. Fogarty and Mary VI/alters.

Family 'ReunionJ'
Were a Feature

A }.;OTHER feature of the convention was
the many family reunions. There were
lots of them. You know that some of

the families at Kirksv'ille and other cities have
a great lTIany osteopaths in them. Some fami
lies have even been "depleted" sending D. O.'s
into the field. For instance, there was the
Conner family, and some say that thue are
sixteen of them now in osteopathy and a con
:iderable share of the sixteen had come to
Kirksville for a family reunion. There were
al 0 the Bailey and Chapell families, which are
one unit of kinship, and it was told that six
teen of this family are no\\' practicing osteo
paths. They were well represented under the
leadership of Dr. Homer Edward Bailey, of
St. Louis. Then there was the Hook family
number unknown, but it is known that a lot
of them are doctors of osteopathy, and it is
said that one of the Hooks has written the
school where he studied that his son is now
ready to enter preparatory to becoming a doc
tor. so soon the little Hook will be in our
ranks also.

AnotJ1er family reunion of note was the
Ray family and I believe that all of the Ray
hrothers and sisters and wi\'es were present.

Ill' tatistical department doe not sho\\' ju t
how many Rays there are in o.teopathy, but

they are a loyal bunch, surely, and their influ
ence has always been felt for good in practice
and in our professional organnations.

President T. L. Ray of the American Osteo
pathic Association.

There were numerous other family reunions,
bllt space forbids mention of them all.

Loving Cup Given by Citizens.
One of the most pleasing f almes of cel 

brating the "Old DoctOr's" birth \\'as the

presentation of a very handsome silver loving
cup by 111e citizens of Kirksville, at the big
tent on the night of August 6th. This loving
cup stood about fourteen inches high and was
contributed to, as the spokesman said, by all
c-1asses and conditions of people in the city
temperance people and hard drinkers, former
saloon men and teetotalers, allopathic, homeo
pathic and osteopathic doctors, Christians and
infidels-in a word, it was truly representative
of all the people in Dr. Still's home city; they
all revered and loved him. In accepting it Dr.
Still made a long and vigorous talk which
greatly delighted all his auditors. He held
the prized loving cup in his hands through
out his speech and when he had a gesture to
make, he just waved the big loving cup high
over head and through the air with an effect
iveness that made ordinary Delsartean rules of
c}rocution look foolish.

The osteopaths of St. Louis ga\'C Dr. Still
a memorial in the shape of a bronze tablet
bearing the date and event and the names of
the doners. Various other memorials were
prc"ellied b~' different states and classes and
cotnil's uj his frieud and admirers.

President Moore as a Parliamentarian.
The retiring president, Dr. F. E. Moore, f)f

La Grande, Ore., won a good deal of praise
for the. tactful and forceful way in which he
presided over the meetings of tlle convention.
He demonst rated that he is a good parlia
mentarian and his work in the big tent was a
fit! ing cl se to the year of good sen'ice he has
rendned the Association.

President Ray a Veteran Worker.
President Thomas L. Ray, of Fort \Vorth,

Texas, is one of the well known pioneers of
osteopathy, having graduated at the A. S. O.
in ] Dc. Dr. Ray comes from "a family of
osteopaths" and ha always been a hard and
faithful worker in the ranks of the A. O. A.
He has been identified with the official work
of the organization e\'cr since its incipiency

.-
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Ethel L. Hearst, Salina, Kan.
,J. Burdsall Banker. Kew York, N. Y.
Elizabeth Ayres, Hackensack. K. J.
M. Teresa Sch ettle. Ponland, are.
.1 ulia M. Sa.rra tt. Waco, Texas.
Gussie McE. Phillips. Atlnnta. Ga.
C. A. "'hiting. Lo Angeles, Cal.
Edy'ihe Ashmore. Detroit, Mich.
S. T. Ly·n ... Kansas City'. Mo.
Gl<.>nn B. "'heel",r. "'ahp"ton, N. D.
OlliE' A. Ly·nn. ~tarnfnrd. Conn.
:'Ilary' E. Fa),,·r. L'·!Jnnnn. :'lIn.
Hf·lg-n SJ,.\'''''''rg-. Ri\"forsidt·, Cal.
H. E. Tut tl(·. l:lic;k"'illc, O.
A. L. Galbrf'ath, Oakland. lll.
Martha R. Cox. Joplin. 1\10.
L. A. HI'\\·c·s. :'Ilinnpapnlis. Kan.
?II. H. ,Ynlkup. Rnanoke. Ya.
Gen. ,Y. Pelrin. Lh>n\·el·. Colo.
Kettle H. B"lIes. DenY"r. Colo.
G. E. Arwdd. Albinn, :'Ilich.
.lohn B. Hw>illr>r. 1'1'\\' York, N. Y.
Benha A. Hu(lClecke. St. Louis. Mo.
T. E. Purdom. Kansas Cib·. 1110.
G. H. Buffum. SIlf'ridn n. ""y·o.
.1. O. Hnt1<·n. St. L'Iui~. Mn.
I': III rna . F':·lgel~. Ha\'anna. Ill.
Agnf'S lJssin~. Cranford. N. ,J.
I~. :11. Cas('~·. Hillglmmton. N. Y.
ill. C. Burrus. Nf'\\' Franklin. JlI').
Lillic· E. "·agnner. Cre~ton. la.
'''m. 1-1. CohlJlp. Fremc,nt. . lJ.
.1. R. :'I1('))ou.::-,,11. Chic-ago. 1I1.
G"o. ,Yo Rf'id. 'Y"rcester. Mass.
H. D. ]\;(,rri8. lila rinn. ]11.
?l1ary E. HaT\\·,)()d. Kansas Cit,·. lifo.
Sopf,ia E. J-l Illslr N. Kansas City, 111
F. J. Furn·. Cil('Yc·lIn.... \'"\'0.
Willial1l ci. FI .. ry:. :'Ilinn<-apolis, :'Ifi n
){..",. Bat!lriek. Austin. Texas.

Dr.
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Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
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VI'.
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I )1'.
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.I,,'
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] )1'.
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THE BOVININE COMPANY
7S West Houston St•• New York City

Assures lormal Opsonic Index, Full Elimi
nation of Waste. Rich Red Blood. CeU
Stimulation and Complete lutrition.

BOVININE. Internally it e"ablish~sa normal balance between dimi
nation and nutrition, result being heahh.

BOVININE. Contains every element in a full and proper proportion
necessary to completely feed every tissue of the human body.

BOVININE. Has no competition, as al/ other r.rrpar~d and liquid
foods feed only in part, hence their field of mefu I ~ss is limited and
nature must accomplish the rest, and this .he can .eldom do.

BOVININE. Is not antagonistic to any medication, but greatly aids
the therapeutic action of drugs. It is indicated at al1 agu and in all
conditions.

BOVININE. Locally as a dressing in all forms of ulceration or any
peripheral starvation is ideal.

BOVININE. Is ready for immediate auimilation, does not disturb, but
gives the g85tro- intestinal tract full and complete resl.

BOVININE. Is rich in assimilable organic iron and is sten7e.

SEND FOR
SAMPLE

Dr. F. E. ?lloon>. La Grnndc·. 01'1'.
D,'. Han·ey· R. Foot 1'. DulJlin. Irf'lanc1.
PI'. '. B. Atzf'n, Omaha. Nf'lJ.
VI'. "'iIliam Horcf' hi€', Bf'rkeky', Cal.
Dr. Franl, F. Jnnes. Jlhlcnn. Ga.
Dr. "·,,!t<.>r "'. ief'le. Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. A. L. Eyans, Chnttanool'a, Tenn.
Dr. Tilos. L. Ray'. Fort "'orth, Texas.
llr. Chas. Hazzard. N<.>,,· York, K. Y.
Dr. 1\1. F. H uleti. Cnlumbus. O.
lJr. J-l. L. Chiles. Auburn. _'. Y.
Dr. 11. C. P. 1I100re. La Grand .... are.
llr. Alm€'da J. Gnodspf'ed. Chiea~o. III.
?III'S. Furman J .. 'mith. Chicago, III.
D,·. G€'o. 'Yo Graham. Brookly·n. lown.
I Jr. ,Y. R La ughlin. r,'IS Ang-"I€'s. C" I.
I'l'. Et h I L. Burner. Hlo()ll1ington. ]11.
nr. ]lai,,· E. "'ashhurn. Port Clintnn. '-.
Dr. LnuJ'a E. Swartz. arbonda!€'. ]11.

present. Such a treat. as this meting was will
never occur again-unless it be when we cele
brate the "Old Doctor's" 90th birthday, and
here's hoping that we may clo so, and like
wise get back on his centennial. Jt might be
that we may have that privilege. \i\Tho knows?

SAVE YOUR BACKS, D.O.'
while "breaking up" the lumbar spine. 'llYou need Dot lift the legs of that 2OO-pound patient
the end of the table and swing his feet in mid-air at the cost of your own strength unless y
like it for mere exercise. 'llEven if you like that sort of atrain and have no fear of rupture,
pU1IiDg down of your own organs The Common Sense Treating Table and Adju
table Swing is still belter than ordinary Tables for many reasons. 'lllt is light, strODlt, du
ble, portable, movable, comfortable and beautiful, aDd is Dot an expensive table. 'llNo m

afraid of rupture or val
ing his own vitality. c

afford to us
_Rotury any other t

ble. tJ 1'\0 '"
_ Adjll~tabl(> man, mindful

the special han
___ Hotary ca p~ of her s

WILL u,e a
other .. "Adapted to every one's n
alike. '\'rite for circular and pric
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and has served as a trustee, also on the legis
lative committee and in various other capaci
ties. He is a true-blue osteopath and will givc
a good account of himself in the work the
coming year.

Seriou.r Time.r at Fun-Ma1(ing.

There was the usual amount of fun and
good humor at the Kirksville meeting. As
usual the best natured men and women got
the heaviest fusilade of jokes. Dr. Hildreth
was a target for his full share of the good
things passed around. Here are two samples.
Dr. Hazzard told this story in the big tent:

Dr. Hildreth had a fly on the end' of hi,
nose. I said: "Arthur, why don't you kill
it?" He said: "Oh, shucks, you do it-it's so
much nearer to you."

The other is told in the accompanying affi
davit.

How the "Ro.rter.r Showed Up.

Most everybody signed the rosters, but
again ? good many were careless and forgot
to regIster. The list looks good, doesn't it'
D. O.'s were busy signing rosters up to the
last minute, and after the rosrers had been put
away and registration forgotten people showed
up looking. for rosters. There is good reason
for believing tbnt there were nearly 1,500
graduated osteopaths present. There were
not as many as were expected, to be sure, but
enough to realize all that was promised and
it would have been hard to make a bett r time
than all enjoyed.

The ],500 0 teopaths pre ent included, of
course, mo. t of the well known members of
the pr·ofession, yet there "'ere lllany notab)(
absentees whom \\'e would liked to han had
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lIIade to Measure
All Appliances made by ua are constructed strictly to

the physician's measurements, Absolute accuracy is thus
obtained and a perfect fill ing and beneficial support is
_ured.

There is no beller apparatus made Cor use in that con
dition recognized by Osteopathic physicians as Irritable
Spine,

The spine and spinoI cord are olten the real. though
unsuspected, cause oC most 01 the common nervous diseases
oC women. Certain it is that many oC the worst oC these
cases have evidently been due to intervertebral nerve
pressure. Cor e short time alter the parts ere perfectly sup'
ported end the pressure removed these most annoying
symptoms disappear.

Aside Crom its use in this special class. there is no
apparatus at the present day Ihat is so efficacious in the
more serious Corms 01 spinal trouble as

Our No.1 Appliance.
It has every advantage over the plaster. leather snd steel
jackels. It is light in weight. can be readily removed so as
to plirmit Crequent examination or treatment. It will not
chafe or irritale, eosily adapts itsell to movement oC the
body and will not show through clothing. Adjustment can
be easily made Crom day to day, so as to keep pace wilh the
progress made by the patient.

We can help you in your work. Write for our literature.

PHILO BURT MFG. CO.
141-20th Street. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
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Dr. .1. A. PI';"". Gullllh-. Okla.
Ill'. \-\'. H ..Johnston. Ft. \Va~·np. Int!.
I II'. ~lIa" \\'. Longll n, Pa rls. K~·.
1>1'. MaT'~' A. Gat,-s. L," ll. Ia.
III'. F. N. Oium, Osh"l:sh. \\'i".
PI'. \\'. H. L>a\'i". 1\1 ilwa uk"l'. "·I~.
I )1'. Emll~' 1\1. Fik.'. ) "'S ;\1"ine". Ia.
I Jr. C,.r" G. H'·I11Sll'h'!. Ga )(·"I,"rJ.:. 1I1.
1'1'. Ih'rth" Hilt"n, I l ..n",·r. Colt>.
)11'. L. C. Hun-·nst·n. Tnlt-·(}o, O.
Ill'. H. A. Bullol'k, H""tings, 1\lich.
Ill'. B"l'tha H. Soutl.",,,nh. L ..a,l"illc, Colo.
Ill'. \,\'..'1. Conne" Kan""" City. 1\)0.
Dr. M. "". Bail,'~·. I )(,n\'l-I·. ',,10.
1>1'. D. L. C011lwr, Pho"nix, Aliz.
III'.•\lary J. Conn"I', Cin(·innati. O.
1>1'..1. l'. MeGinni". Allrnra. III.
1)1'..1. "', Hawkins"n, LU",·r11\·. 1\lilln.
I II'. n. C. Mutscl,,1'. SOIlH'T'Sf'l. Pa.
Ill'. A. E. F'·('f-man. Cain), 111.
Dr. 1\1. "'''. Rrunnt'J', l ..cbanon, Pa.
1.1'. Cha 1'1 .. " C. R,·'id, Dcn,·er. Colo.
I JI'. \"'m. L. Thompson. ~h(·ho~'g-an. \\'i~,

I):'. Ott., R. Gat ..s, Ra~' Cit,', Mich.
1)1'..J. H. Hard,·, La ilia 1'. C"lo.
In..1. B. Kins(ng-,'r, Husll\'ill", ]n,1.
1)1. \·'·ilson H.'alll. Ea"ton, Pa.
Ur. Anni,' St~nh-,·, ,\'id,itn, Kas.
Dr. L. H. I'\OOl'ditl.ff. Osl,ko"h, ,\,i,·.
Ill'. F. N. Millikt'n. Grand lsland, Neh.
1)1'. Chas. H, ('0111<'1', Clarinda, In.
I)l'. ('has. ....-\. Rns:-;. Cin('innati, O.
1'". r\. H. W,\,,'koff, Allon, 1I1.
Ill'. O. E. H,adl ..\, Ellwo(\(l Cit,'. Pa.
1'1'. F. A. 'I'u..rjpn. Rennselaer, Ind.
III. L. K Kp~'ps, l\linnpapolis, Minn.
1'1'. H. ·W. 1\1;lItb.\·. Mankato, 1\linn.
I",. K. A . .I,·,hn"on. La Bell ... 1\1".
1'" ..1. \\'. Hnfs..ss. KHnsas it.'·. 1\1".
IlI·..J. E. ,,\\'.·n. Indianola, lao
1n·. B.. nha E. Sa w\.'{'r, Ashland. 01'('.
Ill'. S. ('. 1\lalth ..ws. K,·\\· York, K. Y.
1'1·. FI<.ln(·t'~ Platt. KaJanlll.zno, l\lit·11.
I .... J. \\'. Shl'an·r. AIJilo.>11\'. Kas.
Ill'..1. A. ('I'"w. 1\j.·mphis, l\.lo.
t )j' . .J. E. Gibhous, Concordia. K~l~.

1)1'. Ont L. Ga.;.,. Oshk"sh, 'Vis.
1.1'. G'. I:' \\·olf. Ona",a. Ka8.
I Jr. 1-1. ('. ('upp, :\lpmphis. Tpnn.
IJr-. Ll'wi~ F. ('Ut). PHli~. Ill.
1)1'. "oIa 1\1. I'\if-hlfls. C(,Jumblls. {J.
IJL C. C. Hl·Wt· ..... !"'w ()r)('ans. Lrt.
1'1'. II. ::'\. Bak,·I'. ';ai"s\'illo-, 1\10.
1)1'. J I. J(. Hl·n nl·~lin. ('hi \' Cc-nt ('lot.. Ka:--.
l)r·..1. I-ff·n,.~, Htll'flt·,.. rt·anl\lin. Pa.
I Jr. LUt·~· \'. Hl·lld4·r~t.n. ~trclnglJlIn..:t. ]11.
1.1'. Llllu L. Cramb. l·airhLIl·~'. 1'\,,1 •.
1)1'. \\'. I,;. SC(.t t. GI'.,,·r.s, ill". R. C.
Ill'..1. S. ~!"I'lin. X,·ni". O.
I",. ,I. 1::. 1\'it',·'dpin. ll'lf"1>'. In.
lJl'. "'Ill. ApU"'I'I"-, O'1>'l.ntn. 1'\. L
1)1'. H. 11. Gnl\·,'tt. l'i'IU~, O.
lJ,.. ~. C. :\I<-L:llIghlin. I'\,'\\'ton\·ill.·, 1\lasI<.
Ill'. n, G. SI,,"I, ))"','·Inn. O.
In'. 1-1. E. \\·f)l·~tt·ll. (',Intfln. O.
)11'. 1\·I·tti,· ('. 'Turll.-!". "JlihHl<·lpl!i;'I. l\l.

-I )1'. J. ·r. YIIlIl1g. ~UIH·,.itl)". N(·h.
I Jr. E. L. S,·iJmitl. Fr,·<1"I'il'J,. 1\1<1.
1)1'. C. \~', Kingshul'~', Hoisl'. lelal,,',
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Ill. F. A. Pal'k,·r. CII>tIll!"i~n. 111.
])1'. Cani<' A. B,·nnl'Ll. ..I.oIip!. Ill.
nr. T. L. ])I'..nnan. Ja,·k"'Ill. T .. nn.
1>1'. 1. .1. F,,1t s. H,·I1,,\·il!>·. 111.
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III'..J. I,:. F'nJlH'is, Cha rl ..ston. I II.
Dr. T. \"'. Pos,,~·. Bowling- GI .... n. l{~'.

Pr. L. ~. Ir\\'in, \·'·ashington. Pa.
1)1'..1. .1. ~,'hmi(11. Vinita. Okla.
VI'. C. E. Clark. 'OllawA, lao
Dr..1. E. Downing, Ba~' City, l\1it:h.
])1'.•J. ~\I. P"'lli. Elmira. N. Y.
VI'. J\. S. Craig', l\1ar~"'ille, 1\10.
Dr. R. E. Fishel'. hla Grove. la.
Dr. K C. Crow, EII,hart. lncl. -
Dr. A. H. King'. ~i. Louis, 1\1f)
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Dr. Franl( H. I:lmith, Knkomn, Ind,
Dr. "'. F. Linl,- J<nux\'iIle. TE-nn.
])1'. \Y. Hanks ]\1""f'hnm. Aslw\·ilk. 1'\. C.
VI' . .1. H. ~1")('kl!'f('J'(J, ~t. Lnuis. :\10.
UI'. Frank·L. J-h·inl'. Pittsburg, Pa.
Dr. G. \\'. Krohn. Ca rlislC', Pa.
Vr. L. A. 1)('\\'11<'1'. Cilatlanoog-a. T .. nll.
Dr. A. L. 11~·k..:;. H,·i.·tul, ·\'a.~Tenn..
Dr. A. D. Ra~'. Clf'burnp. Tex.
J)r. B. S. Pf'tt'rSll)). K(·arn ...... \'. NfoIJ.

'])1'. E. L. Lf'n~pr.'. Kanknkh·. 1I1.
Dr. ::>0>' J-:. Ellis. Ca 11\0n, 111.
Dr. H. P. 1';lIi~. Canton, III.
Or. J. ::;. Hark!'r. La Harpe. 1Il.
1Jr. Flore-ne" L. ~1l'{'0~·. "'ichila, Kan.
Dr. A!fr<·<1 \\', Y,'un;!, Chi<'n<.:n, 111.
I lr. Cia ra F. C. \\',·rnickl'. Cineinna ti. O.
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J
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Dr..J. FI'{·<1 \\'nl.d. \Yilliaml<I"·I·!. Pa.
Dr. C. R. ShumaLP. L~·nchburg-. \'a.
llr. "'. F. £ng-!!'har!. St. Louis. 1\1f'.
1>r. 1\lan' E. GHnlhle. Snit Lake Cit~·. I·tall.
Dr. Glae" Cop!, SLratton. :"alL Lak,· Cil~·.

l'tnh.
Or. .H ..~. 1\J "ss111 a n. Chadron. 1'\"b.
Dr. '\'. C. Chitl. .. nJ,m, NO'",ar!;. 1'\. J.
Dr. Clara A. Da\·is. Howling- GI·pen. J{ ....
Dr. J(ldie Smith, S(lwlillg- Grel'll. h:~'..
lJr. 1\1arY Lyll'R-SiIT1R. ·Cninn. S. C.
Dr. A. H. Zt'a!\·. Goldsboro, ::'\. C.
Dr. Amanda N. Hamilton, G'I'eeley. Cnln.
Dr. Em,- H. F"f1 th!'I', Laurel. 111 iss.
l)r. Effif' E. Yoi'lL San PJancisco, Cal.
Dr. S. G"'l'lrud,- E\'llnS, Sc,·a.nton, Pa.

,lJr. Ma rg-fl.rt't E,·" IlS, \"·ilkps,Sarre. Pa.
Dr. Elizalwtll C. H~ SS. Dpnver, CoIn.
])r. A. lIJa~' Ren ..cliCl. Scranton, Pa.
Dr. Mar\, B. COl Ilelius. \Vinnipeg. 1\lanilolJa.
Dr. .T. A. V,·Tienne. Brooklyn. K. Y,
Dr. Maufl \\'. DI'Tienne. Broo);I,·n. 1'\. Y.
1)1' Pauline R. Mantif'. Spring-field. 1I1.
1)1': 1\Ian' N. KE'L:! r. LO\·elnnd. Colu.
I Jr. .T. l~. Slwl'{'\·. 1\1,. rQupI te. 1\) kll.
IlJ·. F. ~I. :-;as,'illl·. FI rpnc . Ala.
Ur. C. H. COIllW'·. A Ibuqupl'Qu ... :\. 1\1.

FmlH'''s H~rris, C~nhag-f-. 1\1".
A. C. M""I". San Francisco, Cal.
F, J>, Park"r. Sl. Paul, Minn,
H, 1\1. Hanis. Buffalo. N. Y.
L. O. Thumpson, R ..d Oak, )"wa.
G'rHc,- Hust(lfl. Sunbur.,·. Pfl.
Flora A. I'\otpstinp. ~l. Louis. 1\1".
Alic .. A. Laz..nby, Long- S ...af·h, C,,1.
J. T. SLarr. Passaic. 1'\ ..J.
Lula L. Ha~'s, Moline. 111.
Elizabeth M. lng-Iaham. SI. Louis, 1\1",
.lulia F{)g-ilrt~', Michig-an Cily. Jnd.
Orr Sandel'S, Grand Forks. N, P.
Frances A, Howe, Buffalo, N. Y.
MarthA M. Foss, Cincinnnti, O.
J(lnia KHlf' ""I·~·nn€'. l\1<.:J<innl·~·, T(·~:~ls.

Edwin 1\.1. Downing. Yor),. Pa.
R. R. 1'\0l'wond, Mineral \,""lIs, T"xa".
E. 1\'1', 131'('\1',1(', Di xon, 111.
Fred \V. Gag.. , Chi('ago, 111,
Mar~' Louise Lewis, St. L"uis, ~1(J.
C. ,K "'ill is, Pittsburg, K>tn.
Edwin D. HollJPr!.. SeflaliA. Mo.
)o;thl'in C. Ra~', Nashvill<', T ..nn.
S. T. ] osebrook, Portland. Me.
Cia J;j Hardy. Bea lric.. , 1'\ pl •.
B. E. \'''ashburn, lowa Cil~·. Ja.
.J. R. Bullard, Mars1lalltown, la.
V•. A. Cole, Dubuque. lao
F ..]. McGuire. Binghamt',n, N. Y.
K. A. Bolles, Dem'er, Colo.
E. R Booth. Cincinna ti, O.
A sa. \Villard, Missoula. Mont.
Hugh L. Russell, Buffaln. N. Y.
A. G. French, S~Tacuse. N. Y.
Truman 'Volt. Carthage, Mo.
G ..o. \Y. TutUI'. POl'lland, 1\11'.
.J. 1\.1. 1\JOS8. Ashland, Kan.
Gladdis Armor, Emporia, Kan.
•\r)owyne Orr. St. Louis, 1\lu.
G. \\'. Rilf·Y. N",y York. 1'\. Y.
Chll't- arlock RiI .. ,·, "el\' YorJ.. N. Y.
T. Simpson 1\j cCall: Elg-in. lll.
J, 11. Cunningham. BloomingLnn. 111.
O. Y. 1'01",,11, Chaltnnoog-d, T ..nn.
K. T. V~·verberg·. Lafayette, lnt!.
Harry \V. Forbes. Los Angele", Cal.
E. 1\1. Mills, Slwlbina, Mo.

IlBs. E. Lon'nz. Columbus. Ga,
1\1. P. Browning, Maf'omb. ) II.
S. S. Smith. San Bprnardino, Cal.
'V...·illium Craig-. Ogdenslour,C:, N. Y.
G. P. Jones, \Vatertnwn, S. D.
'V. 1\1. Hatfield, Moscow. ldaho.
C. '1', f::;amuPls, Ba!;er Cjt~'. Ore.
.T. \\'. Benn"tt, A ugusra, Gn.
A. M. Ol<l\'a It, A uhu rn. 1nd.
J. R. Mosele~·. Lexington, l{~·.

G. A. '1' wnsend. Fitz::;erald. Ga.
K. 'V\'. Coffman. Owensboro. Ky.
Murra," GraveS. Monroe. La.
R .• '. Johnson, Pomero~', \\'ash.
\,V. C. Cnrt r. Sprinl;fi,,)d, 1I1.
Ernpst Sisson, Oa);land, Cal.
Florpnce .J. BUI'I'o\l·s. King-man. Knn.
Chas. C. Martin, Cenlml Cit~·. K~·.

"'. F. Harlan. (,Ianll Furks. - n ..
'\'. K. Coons. 1\ledina. O.
1\latilda E. BOl_','r. l{ansal< Cit~· 1\1(,.
H. 1\1. lrdand. K"al ,-~.. 1'\ ,-h.
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E. H. PI·OC\(>I". Chlcag-". III.
F. ~J. Butchej·. Chll'agt', JlI.
C. H. Johnson, Schuyler', Neh.
:\largOLret Bowen. Tazewdl. Va.
Orella Locke, Cincinnati, U.
Chas. K. (,anlng. Atoka, Okia.
Mary Meta Lucas, Thomas\'lllc, Ga.
Eliza Edwards, Cincinnati, O.
A. Maud.. ::;herieun. Hold ...·gt·. 1'eh.
Bessie A. Uutfleld, Nash"I1I .. , Tenn.
::;allie M. Conner'. B.ellefontuine. O.
.J. Ma nln Litll.-john, Chicago. JIl.
sam Landes. Grand Rapids. Mich.
·W. S. Mills. Ann Arhor. Mich.
.J. O. \Vuudmansee·. Leon. lao
Grae'e Greenwood \"lIson, Unionville, Mo.
E. H. Bo~·es. :\Iarleltu, O.
Geo. K ,,"out. Ri<-hmond. Va.
.Ias. E. :\JcGa vock, ::;agina \\'. ~lich.
Carrie P. Parenteau. Chicago, 111.
J. "" t·ngcr. III t. Vernon, O.
.J eanet te' L. :\1 iIIf'l', ::;lIoam Springs. Ark.
Pen'~' H. \Vuouall. Blt'min~ham, Ala.
\Y. C. :':\\,artz. Dam'iIIe, Ill.
.J. K. Johnson ..h·n·crson, la.
Maude I:l. Thomas, :'lemphis, Tcnn.
H. 'V. Conldin. Battle Creck, Mich.
Guy C. Trimble, :"Iuntczuma, lao
R. S. Ha.llada~·, Galesburg, Ill.
Kathl'~'n Robert,;, BeMol·d. lao
H ..Janie 1\lanm'l. MinnealJolis, 1\linn.
C. M. Turner Hulett. Cleveland, O.
John A. Bell. Hannihal, Mo.
U. M. HihhHts, Grinn .. lI, la.
V. L. Clark. Fon Collins. Colo.
J. S. Haughl1lan, lludington, Ja.
E. C. Link, Kirksvill .. , 1\10.
J. M. Kilgore, York. Neh.
Lenore B. KlIgore, Capc Girardeau. Mo.
Homcr EdlYard Balle~', S\. Louis. Mo.
Evelyn Underwood, 1'ew York.!'. Y.
Mary Southmayd 1\lcKa~', S\. Louis, Mo.
V. "'. Cohurn, 1'e\\'buryport, Mass.
.J. A. Dillon, Centenille. In.
Lenna K. Prater, ::;pringville, N. Y.
J. K. Biddlc. Vanville. III.
.1. F. MeNar.\·, 1\llIwaukc-,', '''"is.
A. \\'. B ITO\\', Hot Springs, Ark.
.1. A. Cilapman, La Grange, lnd.
S. LnuiRa Olmsted, Clinton, la.
Lizzie O. (,'rigg~, Chicago,). III.
Ellen Barrett Ligon, New York, N. Y.
E. E. Bushan, Sullintn, 1I1.
Evelyn Bush, Louist'ille, l{~·.
Mar'~' E. No~·c., OttAwa, III.
\\' . .\1. Furnisll, TilJt"n. la.
V. 1\1. Kiln,·. :'I"lt·ern. la.
C. '''. Young, St. Paul. Minn.
:\Iargarl'l 1-..:. Carleton, K,''''w, 1'. H.
Josephine Traube, Pillsburg, Kas.
Maud G. Hussell, Fort 'Vonh. Texa".
Margaret l. SileriJa n. CIE'veland, O.
Elb X. Quinn, BallimoJ'(', Md.
Olli".I-I. P. :\le~·,'r". Ottumwa. lao
::;. D. Pernberton, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Caroline \'. :'litch·ll. T('xarkana, Ark.
Ella H. Gilmour, Sioux Cit~·, la.
Millic(>nt ::;mitll. St. .loReph, :\10.
.J..; Pleak . .H i11sbLlr", 1Il.
Robl. P. Couller, '''f'a tllcr'f,)rJ, Ind.
Eillier Charles. p,'ntiac, Mich.
Lizzie Clay. King Cit~·, 1110.
J. D. Miller. :\'JOI·ga.ntown. \Y. Ya.
P. H. Miller. 1\11. Morris, Pa.
Paui V,. Peck, San Antonio, Texas.
Man' E. P ..ck. ::;an Antonio, Texas.
.J. A'. B\,~·I~s. Baltimore, Mel.
F. G. "'hiltem"re, Hamburg'. K. Y.
\Y. U. \\'a it, .Ia<,ksom·ilIe, Ill.
Eug-enr:> TilH·r~l1il'n, ~;\g' ..a, Kas.
Annl1 1Jolm,· Hurst, lSI. Joseph • .\10.
Franklin Fisk,·. Kirk"vi!"'. :\Jo.
EJwa"d N. Hansen, Pit.tsburgh. Pa.
Albert L ..Jonis, La Crosse" \"is.
J. \~'. Skidmore, Corinth. Miss.
G. C. Farmer. Oskaloosa, la.
A. M. E. Letflngwe!l. Muscatine, la.
Stephen Temple, Topeka. Ras.
E C. Pkkler. Minneapolis, Minn.
Gertrude S. Berry, Rochester. 1'\. Y.
J. P :"1I3re. Modesto, Cal.
J. J. :\1oriarity, Ottawa. lll.
OlIver -"an Dync, lIca. N. Y.
Ella L. Robie. Rockford. lJl.
S. S. SIill. Des Moines, Ia ..
Nellie Haines, Carlinvill , Ill.
Ella D. Still. Des Moines, Ia.
Mattie M. Coleman, Grete. Ncb.
A E. Vallier. ('c,lumbus, Neb.
Agr;es Llnties Chicago, Ill.
B. ,~' S.... (-('t., Erie, Pa.
J. M Ribl ..r, ~;taunton. Ya .
I<~sther Whit.laker, Perry, 1I1.
Ellen Hu,glsnd. Claremont, Cal.
RolJt. H ..Miller. ",Vashington. Pa.
Carl J. Je.hr,son. Kirksville, M,?
\,vm. G. ClnHcli So. Haven, Mtch.
R. H. K1H'k'"". Marshall, .\10.
"". A Me COIll'l·'lI Marion. Ind.
Lou. 'r. Ne,llJIlO, Springfield, 1\\0.
J. 'V. Syln'stH, Cleveland, O.
S. A. Eliis. Bosler', 1\'lass.
A. G. BllJrft.h, l:'L Louis. l\lo.
Marie Thor~·('n. ] ung Beach, Cal.
Theo'dnre f'a l:1. Tarkio. Mo.
L. B. Overfelt. Boulder, Colo.
W. E. Reese. Toledo. O.
G. S. Hoisington, Pendleton. Ore.

Wilden P. Snare. Golden. Colo.
C. E. Thompson. Des Moines. la.

Dr. A. B. Shaw. Los Ang-eles. Cal.
VI'. Huth M. Wright, Charles City, la.
VI'. '\Vllfrld E. Harris. Cambl·ldgt'. Mass.
Dr..J. A. Stili. ]J~.. Mulnes, la.
VI'. Susan Nora Turner. Salem, 1I1.
Dr. \"m. E. Ht'ITi<-k. \\'atseka, 111.
Dr. O. R. Meredith, Nor'folk, Nf'h.
])1'. A. L. Bryan. Gainesville, '1'('".
Dr. 'Vm. F. \\'urth. FalrbllI'~', Neh.
Dr. Jas. E. Oldham. Elkton, Ky.
Dr. \\'. H. Oldham, Elkton. Ky .
Dr. Reuben B. Clark, Natchez, Mi,,".
Dr. Geo. G. Gmham. Centenille, la.
Dr. Ellen T. Stan, Passaic. N. J .
Dr. Mynlc Pleasant Morrison. EmpOl'ia, Kas.
Dr. Sarah E. Corrothers, Lawrence, K~ls.
Dr. Orie Coppernoll, Alliance. Neb.
Dr. Arthur E. Best, Newark, O.
VI'. Elsie Fletcher Haight, Kirks\·illc. :\10.
Dr. Ernest J. Fti \ ell. Superior, \\·is.
Dr. 1. F. y",t.lc:;. Altoona, Pa.
Dr. C. E. :'1 e){ illnon, Jack"onvillf'. ~~Ia.

Dr. S. I. '''.\·bTl,!. Charlton, Ia.
Dr. Homer D. 1\I01is. Hebron. Neh.
Dr. Geo. H. Pendleton. Gallatin, lIJo.
Dr. "". S. Elliott, Glenwood, lu.
Dr. Louis B. Trlplelt. Springfield. 1\las".
Dr. Nanny Randolph Bell Baughmnn. Burhng'-

tl Ill, Jo\va.
Dr. Alt'ara D. Morrow ""apello, lao
Dr..1'. C. Hill, Homer, 111.
Dr. 'S. Claude Smith, Carrollton, Mo.
Dr. .);.;.mes Decker. Stafford. Kas.
Dr. W. E. Lampton, Butler. Mo.
Dr. Nancy .J. Godfre~·. Holton, Kas.
Dr. O. N. B"nson, Memphis. 1II0.
Dr. E. D. Rogers. Ne\\' Castle, Pa.
Dr. Mary E. Reynolds, CoffeyYille. Kas.
Dr. W. L. Gardner. Corning. la.
Dr. F. M. Thomas, ""ayne, Neb.
Dr. Josephine de France. St. Louis, :\'10.
Dr. Thos. E. Turner, Philadelphia, p,t.
VI'. S. Ina Patterson. Hol~'okc, Colo.
VI'. Robert "". Bell, lndependcnce'. Kas.
Dr. MattlH'w '1'. l\la~·es. Spring-ficld, I\las.·.
Dr. Oren H. Kent.. Seward. Ncb.
lJr. R. B. "'ood. Fulton, Mo.
Dr. J. E. Ramsc-~', Yates Cent.f'r. K"s.
))". "". D. Vohson, St. I~ouis, Mo.
Vr. J. 1'. MacHae', Ga.Il, Ont.. Canada.
'Ill'. M. C. Hardin. Atl"nlll. Ga.
])1'. F. C. J-lavis, 1\'lura\'ia. Ja.
])1'. B. D. Coon, Suuth Bend, 11'111.
1". l-:~'gene Pitts, Bloomington. III.
])". J. S. Cottrell. Willow Springs. 1\]('.
I'r. J. \,"orling B'>!'f·man. L~·ons. E,,~.
11r. San H. 1IliddIcJitd'. "·innna . .\Iillll.
1'1'. ha S. H. Sp ·nct'r. Lo" _-\ ngl'!,·~, 'a I.
Dr. Free; E. Stewart. Clinton. h,wa.
Dr. Anni" A. Smith. Poplar Bluff. ,\10.
])". K \\. l'ia,-,born, Akron, O.
nr. Thos. Vallier, Grand Island, Nel,.
]Jr. Troy C. Stephenson. Cedflr Falls, 1",b.
])". G. A. K"IT, Des .\loines, In.
Ill'. C. C. ""right., Cha I'leroi, Pil.
1 )1'.•J. H. Jefferson, 1\-1 \. A~T, la.
Ill'. M·ad,. Oliver. YaH'S Center, K:1~.

I II'. A nlla F. Tasker, :\1 ilt.on, \Nis.
D)'. K O. Millay, Vetroit, Mich .
nr. Fred F. Coon, Nilc-s Center. 1\Jit:h.
1 '1'. R. H. Dunning-ton. PhiladelplJiu, Pa.
1'1'. J. \\'. Elliolt. Corde}(>. Ga.
nr. R. H. Wenger. Fulton. Mo.
Dr. Ruthford 1·1. Betts. Bethany. 1\10.
Dr. \;0,'. H. Hickman, Perry, Mo.
Dr. Mary''". Clinton. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Ill'. A. S. Lo\·ing. ..JacksonvillE'. 1I1.
Dr. A Ilh'n 1-:. P",cint>\·sk,,'. Va lIe~' F,JlI". E,.S.
1'1'. C. A. Recwr. lndianapolis, Ind.
])1'. Lun.·na Ht'!':inpr. Hig"gs\'illL", :,\1(1.
Dr. Kathr~'n B. Hidg\\'a~', Des l\1oin~s. la.
nr. Cnlhr~'n L. Gallic'an, l\'csdale, 1I1.
J'r. EliZ>lbe'th .\1.,Thol1lp~,.n. Ottum\\·a. la.
])1'. Le,uiR ]J. R"I"'rt",,n. PiltsfiE'ld. III.
Dr. R. L. Farris. Hrownwood, Texas.
VI'. Delia B. Caldw"ll, Des Moines. lao
Dr. Delia B. Ra ndel, Canton, Miss.
nr. Hoberta 1IlcClearn, Io\\'a Falls, la.
DI'. Geo. F. Horn, Ha \'erhill, Milss.
Dr. Frank A. Bat s. GeneYa, NeIJ.
Dr. J. A. Kerr, "'ooste,'. O.
Dr. F. P. Young. Kirksville. Mo.
Dr. B. F. M.cAllIst r. Fayeltpvill , Ark.
Dr. S. A. Ennis, Springfield, III.
Dr. George "". Leslt , Marshfield. Ore.
Mrs. John R. Musick. Omaha, Neb.
Dr. John Rieger. Billings. !\Jont.
Dr. Margaret B. Dunnington, Philadelphia.

P",nnsyl\·ania.
nr. \V. E. Davis. Paris, 111.
Dr. Mathias Hook. Hutchinson, Kas.
Dr. Hl'rold Dorrance, Pittsfiel'i, P~.
Dr..Jc!'eph "'. Tan'. Lidgerwo;)j. Jo.
.1)1'. Luia Gllbert Bell, Sheridai1. \'1y,).
nr. Je'n:1!e L. Evans, Akron, O.
Dr .1. 1.1 Smith, CalTolton, Mo.
Dr. A. H. Lillard. Canton. Mo.
nr. \"\'. O. Pool, Fairfield. la.
Dr. E. G. Magill. Peoria. lli.
Dr. A. H. Daniels. 1'orthampton. 1\1 a 58.
DI·. Lillie M. Benning. ""ashington, D. C.
Dr. L. A. Kissinger, B",lolr. KaR.
Dr. Flora 1\1. Davey. Minneapolis. Minn.
Dr. Harriet A. Moore. Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. Lula McKinney. Caney, Kas.
Dr. Annie Stanley. ""ichlta, Kas.
Dr. ,Janet M. Kerr. Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr. .Jesse Edmonson. Hannibal, Mo.
Dr. ""alter G. Chappel1. Centralia, Mo.
Dr. "'alter Frank Pauly. Kahoka, 1110.

I

I Dr. Wash. J. Conn
I of
I Kansas City
I Says to You
"[WHENEVER my pI

tice begilis to
dov·;n a little or e

threatens to run dovm, I .
put out five hundred 0

thousand copies of 'Ost
pathic Health' for a
months and tha t never fail
correct the slump and give
more than I can do. I reg
Dr. Bunting's promotion s(
ice as indispensable to
osteopathic practitioner.
all need a go-between to re
our former paticnts, as
as intere t new people,
'0, H.' is it-the best ev

'-

Dr. Emer.\· Ennis. Springiield. lli.
Dr. S. A. Ennis, ::;pring-field, lli.
01'. H. L. Urban, Maquoketa. la.
Dr. Louise A. Bank 1', New York,!'.
Dr. H. M. Rtill, Kirksville, Mo.
Dr. WiJli"m Graves, Jefferson City, II
Dr. J. F. 'Valkcl', Quincy. 111.
])1'. Hena Bammcl'\. Kil'ks\'il1<:. ;110.
Dr. (,·eo. Still. Kirk"vilJ('. r>h,.
Dr. R. \\'. Conner, New ·Orleans. T.a..
VI'. G. E. Graham, N,,\\' York. N. Y.
VI'. Elmira 111. Stewal'l, Clinton. la.
Dr. M. E. Ful1er. St. Panl. Minn.
Dr. Hamilton Ne'lson, IIlinneapolis, M

Official 'Regi.ster of Graduate
Member.s in Attendance a

Twelfth A nnual Meeting
the American O.steopatlJ

A.s.sociation. K..ir1(.sville.
Mo .. Aug. 3-8. '08.

!Jr. J. S. CI'a\\'ford. nenton, Tcxas.
1)1'. Louise A. BUIlI'er, 1'\(:\\' York.!'.
/)r. Jennie' Y. \.\'heelf'r, "'ahl Non, N
D,·. Lena C. Cookil1, Ord. N h.
Dr. Lydia N. Copper, '''a1'8<'1. \\.• Ind.
Dr. Elizabeth M. Cro\y. Elkh"rt, Ind.
Dr. Ella R. Gllman, Sioux Cit~·. la.
Dr. Adrian S. Nichols, SI. Louis, Mo.
nr. C. B. Hutchinson, Ho"well, 1'. M.
Dr. E. F. Stn IT. Passaic, 1' . .J.
Dr. Kathryn Huston. Conneaut. O.
Ill'. Finis E. Bal'nes, Charleston. 1I1.
HI'. lda E. Peterson, Hawarden, lao
Dr. Sophronia B. Keler, Exelel·. Neb.
lJr. E. J. Kempf, Kansas City, Mo. _
Dr'. R. W. NorWOOd, Mineral ""ells, '1

Dr. ""oodan] L. Lyder, Great Bend,
Dr. Edward Adams. Dodge City, Ka..
nr. 111 ~'rtl Mace-Gazda. Genf'va, N.
j II'. Lula B. Mar·tin, Cent"al City. K~
Dr. Kn therine A. Loctf1cr. Kansa. CI
Dr. K. 1.. Norris. Brookl~·n. N. Y.
Dr. .1. EVE'I~'n 'Wilk s. Highland Park
])r. Isabelle Morelock, Kansas Cit~·,
Dr..Josephlnie E. Morelock. Lincoln,
nr. Etta O. Chambers. Geneseo, lli.
])r. John De Fox. Creighton. Neb.
I r. Lula L. Pemberton. Brooklyn. N
Dr. S. D. Pemberton. Brooklyn, N.
PI'.. Lora B. Emery, Los Angeles, Cal
Dr. Fanny C. Bennett. Augusta, Ga.

(Continued on page 14.)
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At last Minneapolis is rewarded,

Entcred as s.ccond-c1ass mattcr April 7, 1903, at thc Post
office at Chicago, Illinois, undr.r Act of March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, IliJ.OO A YEAR.
ADVERTlSJ:,\G RATES ON APPLICATION,

BENRY STANHOPE BUNTING, A. B. o DO•• M. D.
President and Manager.

i

attcntion to thesc two articles as the culmina
tion of osteopathic history, Jt is timely
enough allli important enough to get con
siderable attention.

By co-operating on tips of this sort when
ever Thc O. P. presents them to the profes
sion, our practitioncr;: will do Illuch good for
themselves locally and for the cause of the
whole profession.. In fact, if every prac
titioner of t.he profession would make It a
habit to give a COPy of Ostcopnthic Health to
the loeal ne\\'spapers C\'ery Illonth and would
invite the editors to read them carefully and
make comment whenever they saw anything
of sufficient intercst. this \\'ould result in a
great deal of wholesome publicity without
cost to our peoplc. .

For instance when one of our good stones
is written on' "The Cure of Pneumonia by
Osteopathic 1\1 ethods" backed up by statistics,
showing that it is a faet that we osteopaths
do cure a very much higher percentage of
our cases than the "regulars", for instance,
whv· it is a cinch that the editors would print
this' fact. and ofttimes gi\'C it the greatest
prominence and most liberal comment in their
papers,

Likewise there is something in almost every
issue that is true and conservatively stated
which would win careful newspaper atten
tion. This is a little side issue of publicity
and promotion which our people can well
attend to in addition to circulating Osteopathic
Hcnlth generously as they all do-or ought to
-among sclcctcd lists of reaclers.

~"C ,~ ,~

I a.m pr0ud of m,' "Le~jnn of Hono"" fob, Not
heing up in the newspaper husin"ss I cannot
undcl'stand ho\\' ~'ou eRn goh'e it 1'\\'1',' so chea.p
ly.-Dl', A. B. King, St. Louis, Mo.

~..c ,."C w-&
The brooeh arrh'f>d "0. K." and it is sJjlendid,

Enclosed you will find t '\'0 dolla I'S and I want
another brooch. One of my patients saw my
wife's and wanted one for herself. I am getting
powerful anxious for m,' f0b.-Dr. Glenn B.
'''heeler, VI'ahpeton. K. D.

~ ,..c ,"C
I hl'\'l' just rf>ceh'f>c] tl)(· A. T. Still wateh

fob. I shall prize it very highly. I can'l under-

Ha-()e YOU 'Recei-()ed
. Your Free

OJteopathic Fob Yet'
If JVot Don't You Think.. You Would 'Better

Send fo, It?

N EARLY :! 0(,0 D, 0.'5 in this land are
now the' proud possessors of one of
our osteopathIC souI'cmr fobs or

brooches, They all got: them free-scot f1'(!e
-and yet they earned thelll. You can do hke
,,,ise.

Thcse heauti ful charms. broochcs and fobs
in goldplate or sterling sih'er-your choice
would retail at fr0m S:2NI to $:',00, de
pending on the quantity in which they were
hought.

The O. P.-this newspaper-sells for $2,00
for two years and is \\'orth-\l'ell, ask anybody
how much. \\'c kno\\' but \\'C hate to say.
Editors must hc n10dcst, ,ometimes.

Anyho\\', scnd us in your subscription for
f~('o ,'rnl's at the reguLtr rate (which is one
dollai' a year), sC'ndll;: ~:2.(I0 paying yom sub.
for two years from the:- prescnt if it's a new
one, or for two years irom the date to which
it is alrcady paid, i i \'c'u are a present sub
scriber, and we \\'i11 send yOll this osteopathic
souvenir for l1othinQ. \Vhich do you want?
Last call, prohably. Read \\'hat our friends
sa" of the bargain.

'Please accept 111,' sincere th"nks for the fob.
Ynu h:-l\'cn't saill nll~' 1(1(1 1l1u('h ahout it in an~'

\.If ~'(lur ad\·erti~in;.Y. ]1 i~ inc(-'C'u n hC'autiful
111ing. and OUg-hl t(1 lJ(' prrl\l(l}~' \\'orn hy e\'ery
ostcopath.-Dr. E, M, D,,,,'ning-. York, Pa,

,_~ ~"C ~oI,

Enclosed find money order for $~.OO, Put me
down for "- watch fob-gr,j(] pIa tc, You cer
tainly arc a booster. I I'dmire ,'our st,'le and
appreciate your ':I'luahle sen'ice. tn the cause
we all love.-Dr, Nettie Olds-Halght, Los An
geles, Cal.

OUR RECOMMENDATION.
\Ve recommend osteopaths all onr the

country to present a copy of the Coslllopoli
tan for September to each of the local news
papers of their communities, with the re
quest that they call attention editorially to
this article on osteopathy and giYe as much
space to reviewing the subject as is possi
ble. The combined effort of our practition
ers will secure publicity for the science in
this way that will be worth much to every-'
one. In this connection we recommend that
you present these newspapers also with a copy
of the September issue of Ostcopnthic Health
containing the story of the osteopathic year
of jubilee and the raising of the fund for
osteopathic research work. Call particular

just as cxtcnsi,'c a following and practice in
the average field as he cares to.

Some months ago Osteopnthie. Health
printed a thoughtful little story on the ben
efits of osteopathy in delirium tremens. The
Piltsblll',Ij Dispntch of August 9th made use
of this article by printing a full page story,
illustrated with a colored picturc on how
osteopathy is employed to cure alcoholism.
The story is qllite bizarre, CiS might be expected,
but incidentally, it works in a good deal
of 'valuable truth about ostcopath~" and such
things as this, whilc not in keping \\'ith our
ideas of professional taste. yet in.CI long run
widely advertise osteopathy and, do much
1110re good than harm.

=====

\Vyoming showed up extraordinarily well
at thc big mecting. One hundred per cent of
the osteopat.hic profession of that state are
inside the A. O. A. and lOO per cent of the
membership was present at Kirksville, \Vhat
state could sho\\' as prond a record'

The more ostcop;lthy is understood the .bct
ter folk like it. The more drugs arc explallled
the less people want of the:-m. This fact makes
it proJltable for osteopaths to educate.

Osteopaths should wage the biggest educa
tional campaign t.his fall that they have ever
conducted. The most encouraging time to do
this work is when you see it is making an im
pression. It surely is no\\'.

We call attention in this issue to a review
of the book on "Osteopathic Diagnosis and
Tec.hnic" by Dr. 1\1yron H.. Bigsby, a mem
ber of the facuIt-v of the Philadelnhia College
of Osteopathy. this review is from the well
known pen of Dr. Mason \\T. Pressley and
is a tribute to the book which we believe is
.i ustly deserved.

=====

The A. S. O. announced at the:- KirkS\'ille
meeting a summer post-gradnate school of five
weeks six days each, Course:-s were an
nounc~d in ari'atomy, diagnosis, gynecology"
obstetrics, tcchnic and surgery.

DR. ASHMORE WILL RETIRE AFTER
VOL. X.

With the issuing of Series X of the Ostco
pathic Case Reports, Dr. Edythe Ashmore, of
Detroit, who has been 11l charge of thIS work
from its beginning. ,vill give up this responsi
bility and a new editor is to bc appointed. Dr.
Ashillore has been ideutified \\'iih the hard
work of the publication committee of the A,
0, A, for quite a numbe:-r of years and her
determination to retire from thi" brandl of
professional work will bc regretted by all. Dr.
Ashmore will continue to receil'e reports until
she has compiled and hrought out Series X.

Series IX can no\\' be obtained from Dr.
Ashmore at 2 cent a copy, Series VIII and
rx will be distributed frec to all A. O. A, mem
hers. Series X \vill he ready for distribution
Xo\'Cmher 1st. If you ha"e a good case re-

. port send it in to Dr. Ashmore immediatcly,

Freedom! Fearlessneesl

. AI'C;l'~T. 1~IU~. 1\'0,2.

EDITORIAL

"H~'tu to tlte line, ld chz"Js
f.1l wluy~ tit:>, will"

Vol. XI\'.

Fairness!

The beauty of osteopathy is that it can ex
plain.

Uncle Charley Teall was missed at Kirks
ville.

THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

He:-re's hoping that all ,,'110 failed to gct to
l'irksl'ille mal' make connections for Min
neapolis next ~'ear.

=====

You ought to read the story in the Septem
her issue of Ostcopnthie Health about the rise
of ostcopathy,

Massachusetts has recognized osteopathy.
Hurrah!

Onr research ,,'ork will now put osteopathy
where it can face the scientific inquiry of the
\,'orid and g-i\'C~ the right account of itself.

If we can gi"e you any ach'ice:-, information
or assistance in your efforts to represent os
teopathy creditabiy in ~'O\1l' field 'nite us.

Dr. N, Alden Bolles will add strength to the
faculty of Still College, He is a born educa
lor.

We are now gctting on the right basis with
such a fund stuted for research ,,'ork.

Published on the 15th of every month by The OSTEOFATHIC

PUBL1SH1"G COMPANY, !>O3, No, 171 Washincton
Street, Chicaco

Th. Or.an of N.w. and OpInIon for the
Prof•••lon.

Ten year of educational campaigning have
demonstrated to the satisfaction of the editor
that the osteopath, able to give a good account
of himself in thc treatment room, can build up

The osteopath \\'ho hidcs his light under a
bushel has himoelf to thank if his community
does not put the right yalue on osteopathy.

The editor would like to have letters from
all osteopaths \\'ho are anxious to develop the
right and successful way to promote practice.

The S1. Loui,; Post-Dispatch of August 2d
had an interesting two-third page write-up of
"O-tcopathy" apropos of the Kirksville meet
ing.

Wouldn't yOIl do \vell to send and get a
souvenir brooch, charm or fob. to commem
orate all that ostcopathy has become in this
year of grace, 1!l(\8'

======
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stand how YOU ("an anord to g-i\-e them a\\-ay as
~-ou do_ I am sure we all feel The Osteopathic
Physician is wonh e'-en more than \\-e pay for
hOlh_-Or. H. F. -'liles. Sacramento, Cal.

.}& .J' .~'C

.Just r~cei"~d the fob. It's :1n artistic piece
nf rur·niture. ~hall cenainl~' wt',lt" it and con
sider my personal appearanet' hel(kd thereby.
Dr. Asa \Villard. -'fissoula, -'Ionl.

~ ~ "lC
Have seen one nf ~'our g-old watch fobs.

They are tIne. \\'ant one badly. so here's the
ubscription to "The O. P." for two years.

Dr. C. \"\T. '\{cCurdy. PhiladelphiiL, Pa.

Our Gold and Silver Brooch.

I IH.l\·e just r'cceived one "f the annivtrsary
sou\'enir watch fobs. It's tine. If [ buy a brooch
will you give me two ~'ears' additional sub
scription to The O. P. [Yes.] If so. spnd me
one of the Roman gold finish at onee.-Or. \V.
A . .\lcConnell. Marion, Ind.

.JJC ~ .JJC
Got the fob "0. K." and it is "0. 1<.," too.

GUf:SS one of them would look g-ood to me as
[\ I)("ooeh on my wife. Send on a hrooch in sil
"er and shove up Jl1~' suhscription a ("ouple of
more notches.-OJ·. \\'. Frank Bat(-s. Fort Col
lins, Colo.

Our Gold and Sliver Fob.

Am enclosing $2.00 for which please enroll my
name on your "Legion of Honor." I am doing
this chlefiy because I realize that I need "The
O. P .... but as long as the watch fob goes with
it. I wlll appreciate that also.-Or. Lester R.
Daniels, Sacramento, Cal.

.JJC .JJC ,,c
I positively know that The O. P. Is all right

anfl that the sou\'enir foh "looks and listens"
well, so you wlll find enclosed a cheCk tor $2.00

r"r which please let me ha"e t\\·o more years
of "Thp O. P'-' and the l"ob.-UI'. H. 13.
Peebles, Ka lamazoo. ,\I ich.

,'C ,'C "~

H,\!'p ~'Oll a rp-$~.Ol) t'nchlspd is [fir sterling
sih'pl"' Job and two \'tlars 11 11) l"f1 or tIl" :::Ollt! old
"uste(JIJ<ullic Ph~-sil'ial1.·· I ( thf' Job h;' as ~ood
HS the journal YOLI 111H,\' <:ll:Ct.'pt lily thanks in
ad\"llnce.-IJr. T. L. H.t·ITod~r, Detroit, ,\Iich.

~ ~ .)C
I reeeil'e,] the watch rob yesterday and am

n-ry mUl·h pleased with it and am \'ery much
sUl'prised that you should g-ive us so much f",'
sO litlle. Ti,e cut of the "Old UOcl.ll·" is fine
and the g-ent'ral app"arance of the whole fob is
quite attractive and sl'lllcthing bat (:\'ery
\lste'l.)[KI th Inay [Pel prL)ud to Wl:<.ll".-lJl". T . .:\L
King, Spring-riehJ, :.\1(1.

)C .,'JC )C
\Vc rt'f"l.'j\·ell our hrO(lChcs se\'eral <la.ys a~o

and [ Ita\'t: WLlrn nline c\'cry day sillet:, I like
it "ery much. e\'en b ttpr than the fob. a' 1
\'erv spldorn wear a \vatch. .. ~\[a" wishes me to
thank \'Oll ior her as it j- .'0 hard for her to
write, . Tilanl.(in~ ~'I)Ll ;.lg:lin for tile iJt'uutiful
hrooch, 1 lUll. siJ1(·t::l'l:I,L I3lnllclte Still Laughlin,
Kirks\'ille, _\to.

.)C ,'JC ~

Reef'il'ed nw watch f"h all O. K. and eer
tailll~' ani lil'klt'd P\"'l' it, It C('l'failll:,' is n.
Iwalll~', UI)!l't :-::l'~' hr.w .\"Ill (';tn IIll il. l I" ize it
\'t:'ry Inuclt unIt wish tl) thank you fell' tht, IIp
portunity (If' I'c('t.,'j\·ing- llnc,-Vr. E. C. '(lok::;Oll.
Carlinl"ill , .Ill.

~-e "~ .,~
This \\'ill inrorm y.,U that the A. T. 5t:ll an

II i ,'cr ary guld fub reached tHe in gl' ,I Ilrder.
and is no\\" hanging at Illy side attached to Iny
watch. I admire it both for its beauty and its
quaint resemblance to aliI' professional iather.
-\Vould not lake $25.00 ror it if I could not get
another. I like The O. P .• all right. a'ld alll
~Iad that I will be getting 24 copieS in til"
two years to come. I con"ratulate you for ~'our
abilib' to please so many persons at nne limE
in getting LIp this appreciable s lIvenir, for
which accept my thanks.-Theop. Parker. D
0" Kingston, Jamaica, BritiSh \Vest Indies.

IlIinoiJ OJteopathic
'PhYJicianJ-Attention!

'By D". E. M. 'B"own.. , 'P"...sid..nto/th.. r. O. A.

T HE profession of fllinois enters \Il'on,!he
IlIO t crttlcal year m ItS hlstor~'. l he
tillle to be up and doing has arrived, if

\\'e are to preserve Osteopathic practice :IS a
"i'itinct sys!t:m of therapy. The warning' h:ls
been sO\lnded bv the medical p.rofession entcr
ing' the political field. ev.eral districts in
this 5t:lte this year had canrlIdates for reprc
-;cntati\'es :llId- senators of the state legis
lature fr0111 the medical ranks. Some won
the nomination at the recent primary election
and some will be elected at the coming elec
tion. This is simply part of a program. and a
program that if completed \\·ill ~ound the
death knell of the independence at our pro-
fession in this state. '

Fellow Osteopaths, Grolhers and sisters.
are we who have gil'en years of \york and
study in college. years of harder work in
practice, orne of us the best years. of O\lr
Ii ves to a science that has prol'en Itse! f to
be e'xact atHl its basic principles indestructi
ble; that has proven itsel f not alone by the
work of one man. but by the \I-ark of thou
sands of mcn and W0111en, that has prO\'en It
self by lifting S0111e of us, and many of nur
relatives and friends from so-called II1curable
inyalids to the towering heights of health and
strength-are we to stand idly by and see our
science 0\11' profession and ourselves absorbed
and as~imilated into a nonentity by the medi
cal trust?

Allow me to call your attention to two arti
cles that appear in the August number of the
J ourllal of Osteopathy.. One "The Story of a
Stru~gle" by Dr. Earl S, Willard, of Phila
delphia. The other, "Some of Our Liabili
ties" bv Dr. Della B. Caldwell of Des :.\[oines,
la, '

How anyone-however selfish he may be,
who can read these articles and not experi
ence a determination to put forth his or her
greatest energy and loyalty to fight and work
for osteopathy night and day, I cannot see.
Certainly such a person has little conception
of what osteopathy is.

Men and women of Illinois, every word in

fi~ycoThymoline

CAURRHAL
CONDITIONS
:N:z\SJ\.L~ THRO:Z\T'

INTE5TINJ\.L
STOMACH. RECTAL.
?~_UTERO-VAGINf\.L

KRESS & OWEN' COHP~
2.0 fulton St..~ewYorK

Afine Texas Practice
for the Cost of

furniture
.\ good, reliable osteopath, for whom

the editor will vouch, writes us August
17th:

"[ wish to ask your ad vice anI} get your a~.:;;ist

ance in (he matter of selling my practice. or rather
my otfice fixtures. (or 1 want to take t he medical
C')UfSC and begin this fall if [can arrange to do so.
1 expect to COine to your city 3!ld enter Rush, [
think, and of course that meanS iour ypars.

""ow. I have JUSt about S500 worrh of office
stuff, and I will. for that eOllsiuera ion, put some
good fellow in here and get him sJarJed on a good
paying business. This is a good school town of
about 11;,000 population. a good business place,
and lhe people are well and [a"orably acquainted
with osteopathy, this being one of the first in
which osteopathy was illtrouuceJ in Texas.

"1 have three goou office rooms, in the best
office bu;ltling in the dty, with :anitor service and
water furnished, and pay only $20 per month.

.. ~ow. Doctor. if you can assist me in any way
to dispose of my stuff here. 1 shal! be glad.. and
can Ihen arrange to take up my school work this

. tall. Put me into communication with :loy can·
diuate, or do what you think will get Jhe proposi.
tion to the right fellow, and send the bill to me
and I shall, in addition, be very grateful." Aduress
"Texas," care of The Osteopathic Physician.

This frank letter means a great oppor
tunity to some reliable D. O. who speaks
up quickly.

these two articles is true, The first is vouched
for by liS who lived in Adair cOllnty, Mo., and
know. The second, by Dr. Caldwell" is
\'ouched for by every member of the profes
sion who has the good of osteopathy at heart.

Now then, if you are in earnest in your de
sires to see osteopathy live and advance, if
you are in earnest in yOllt endeavors to place
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OSll'opathy upon an indepcndcnt basis legally
in this state, if you arc in earnest toward the
life work that you have choscn, if you arc in
earnest in your loyalty to yourself, t" ostc
opathy and to suffering humanity, show that
earncstness by hecoming a worker for all
these things. To be sure that you start right.
join your state and district associations, sho)I'
ing that you are in harmony with your pro
fession. This means that the profession is
nnited in its work, and your name on the

II
"Dr. Matthew·F. Mayu and O~teo-

pathy 'Recognized in M~~achu~ett~

M ASSACH USETTS is the latest state
to give recog,n}ti.on ~o the science oi
osteopathy. 1 Ills tIme our profes

sional acll'ancemenl docs not come about
through either legislatil'e enactment or court
decision. 11 is due to broad-minded action
on the part of the chief executive. GOI'
ernor Guild, recognizing osteopathy as a
scienec entitled to equal respect and consider
ation with the medical systems before the
law, decided to name an osteopath as a mem
ber of the State Medical Board of Registra
tion and Medicine, allli he did so.

In consequence, on July IGth, Governor
Guild appointed Dr. Matthew T. l\Iayes, of
SpringJ-ield, Mass., a member of the State
JVledical Board of Registration. The law
provides that no one school shall monopolize
the majority of the members of the board.
The "regulars" had their full quota and the
homeopaths and eclectics and physio-meds
were all represented, and \I'hen it came to
the point of gil'ing one of the lesser schools
another representatil'e or recognizing os
teopathy, Governor Guild did not hesitate but
enshrined himself in t.hc heans of the os
teopaths by appointing one of OUl' l11embers
to a position in the State Board.

This is the first instance of osteopathy
heing represcnted in JVlassac.hnsetts on the
Board of Hegistration and :\1edicine, and the
manly act of GOI'erJlor Gtiild is a tribute to
his own sense of fairness as wcll as to his
spirit of independence.

Dr. l\fayes is one of our \l'cll-knoI1"l1 stal
wart osteopathic pionecrs. He graduated at
thc Amet'ican School of Osteopathy in 18!17.
His wife, Dr. Florence Mayes, \I':\S his class
mate and is associated with him in the prac
tice of osteopathy in the Republican Building
at Springfield, Mass. Dr. Mayes is a stalll'art
practitioner and has been €onspicuous as a
practitioner cver since his ent rance upon his
chosen field of work in _Jell' England. He
was born and grew up in the \l'estern prairies
and at hrst located for practice in Vermont.
Five years ago he removed to Springfield_
He has built up a flourishing practice and is
a credit to his science and profession. Dr.
Harry ~. Broadbridgc of Allston, Mass.,
writes The O. 1'. in regard to the appoiIJI"
ment:

"We are \'ery much pleased with the ap,
pointment of Dr. Mayes on the State Board
of Registration and Medicine. It is not only
a recognition of osteopathy of the dignified
and elevated sort, but by his appointment the
state seeures the services of an able man and
the osteopathic profession a good representa
til'e osteopath upon the board."

Dr. Mayes is a type of manhood which is
ure to win its way in the world whether his

field of activity by chance be the business or
the professional world. Careful preparation
for the tasks before him has been his life's
motto and when early opportunities were
not all that he could have wished, he re
deemed them many times ol'er by the mo t
insistent and persistent kind of study and
preparation throughout the years that have

roll (If yOllr state association l11eans 1110rc to
osteopat"hy than all the money that yOll pay
into tl:e treaSllry.

Trill', to carr}' 011 this work the association
must have money. Let el'eryone begin now
and ckdieate the coming year to the ach'ance
l11ent of our profession. Let cVC'ryone he a
"booster"-boost l:ard, strong and all the
time. A ttend enry dist rict meet ing tha t is
held ncar yOll. Hear of ancl assist in the
work that is being done in your interest.

ensued sInce he entered practice. Dr. l'dayes,
for instance, pursued the regular mcdical
course at the Dartmouth l"'ledical School, one
of the hest known institutions of New Eng
land, fronl which he graduated with the de
gn:e of 1\1. D. He then went to N cw York
City, w.here he pursued post graduate studies
and had a wide experience in hospital \l'ork.
He also allended the best clinics in that
eitl' and laid the fonndation hy wide experi
ence for his present successful osteopathic
practice.

Dr. Mayc's cont inues to make his pilgrim-

Dr. Matthew F. Mayes, of Springfield, Mass.

agl'S lU :\('11' York Citl' el'ery little while dur
ing "I'acations" for thc purpose of pursuing
an additional post gradnate course and he
insists that such work is \l'orth all the sac
l'ifice of time and money that it entails for
the I.Hlsy practitioner.

Dr. and Mrs. Maves kn'e a .host of friends
in Springfield, where they enjoy the widest
respect and appreciation fOI' their sterling per
sonal and professional qualities. They hal'('
entree to exclusive social circles and Dr.
Mayes is a member of the ~ ayasset Club, a
man's club of the first order. He was elec
ted to membership, by the way, when one of
the worst enemies of a teop<lthy was its
president-a medical man. He is a Mason.

It is with pleasure that we note the eleva
tion of Dr. 1\1al'es to the office of the Massa
chusetts Board 'of Registration and Medicine,
and we congratulate him and the osteopaths
of his state on this, om latest signal vic
tory.

'Dr. Myron H.
'B igJ'by·J' u'DiagnoJ'iJ'

'and Technique"
71y Ma-son W. 'P~.-s-sly. S .... 'Ph. :D., :D. O.

T HE first requisite of an osteopathic phy
sician is a clear and comprehensive id~a
of the form of the human body; that IS,

he must know a normal oody. There arc
specifications on which he must rely. Know
ing the normal, he may {'asily detect depar
tures therdrom. This is diagnosis. The de
gree of departure is pathology. The restora
tion of the abnormality to normality is the
procedure of cure, therapeutics. The exact
mcthod of procedure is technique.

Osteopathy postulates that structural defect
is causati,'c of disease. Structure regulates
function. The essential principles of stmctur<.:
are mechanical, and for the body these princi
ples constitute anatomical mechanics and phy
siological physics, both basic studies in os
teopathic education. Unfortunately, all our
standanl anatomies arc greatly deficient in
mechanics, and little is gil'en in the instruction
to supply the Jack. Not even the "action of
musclcs" is made important; anc! scarcely.any
physics is provided for in classes.

] f osteopathic teachers would only read the
history of cure from the time (>f .Homer, five
hundred veal's hefore Christ. and note how
dist incl Iy • therapeutics follo~l·ed mechauical
philosop.hy, until cormpted by chemicals, they
\I'ould exalt the constructil'e basis of osteop
;Ilhy. Osteopathy has a notable pedigree,
reaching back two thousand years. It was not
altogether Still-horn. Great ideas do not come
all at once. full-orbed from the brains of
genius. Tht'y are impbnted and then germ
inate. Jt has takcn tll'O centuries of splendid
tral'ail to gil'c' birth to our science. Dr. Still
is n1l'rcly its godfather. He vouched for it
till it grell' strong ellough to take care of
it sel f.

The germ of osteopathy was implanted by
norelli, of Naples (16()(-<-7!1) , whose great
tl'ealise. "I)e Alotu Anialium," published in
J680, lay the real fOl1lHbtions of our science.
] Ie- founded a school. and distinctly taught that
the actions ;11](1 functions of the bodl' depcnd
cd on physical and ml'Chanical principles. The
movements of bones and muscles' were re
f (·tTed to as lenTS, ;l1ld nut rilion and secret ion
liTre sholn1 to be dependent upon the tension
of the \'essels: th;1t is, upon vaso-tonic action.

In the: yC'ar J:!.J B. C. at Prusa, in Bithynia,
there was oorn a lll;1n called Asclepiades, who
\I-as the first Greek who bc'camc pr.ominellt as
;, Homan pJlysician. ] Ie foundcd a great
school. and his follo\l'C'rs lI'ere called Method
ICl. They ignored the cause of·.disease, and
heir! anatolllY in contelllpt ; but they were great
for method, \I'hich the.l· touk to he 'that which
is "common to all disease." These. common
conditions were (I) "Relaxation," (2) "Con
traction," (3) "a Illixc'd statc', partly lax, par.t-
h· ('onst riet cd." ,
. '1'., r':;,d lhe-;C' thill~S seellls like reading some

uf the latest ('5l<'opathic doctrines; and the
light, then, against drugs and incantations was
c'I'en greater than it is 1l01l'. 11 would not be
hani. therefore, to think that Dr. Myron H.
Higsoy was a lineal descendent of these great
old philosophers. To even turn casually
through his book on "Osteopathic Diagnosis
and Technique" one is sure he ranks with the
Methodici or Methodists-he certainly is great
for method; alld he is unquestionably a me
chanic. These. then, arc predisposing causes
for congratulation of him for his diligent and
comprehensive book.

Dr. Bigsby sticks to his subject. It is just
"Diagnosis and Technique." His book is in
genious and original; and it is by far the hest
onc on t.he subject, when one understands it.
T! is so full of symlJolism that it seems like a
puzzle; but, like 'all p\1zz1es, it is easy enOllgh
when you get the key to it.

The philosophy of the book is mechanical.
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by's book will fail to add to his technical
equipment. It can hamper only an incompe
tent. The book is so good in all its great es
sentials that \\'e regret it is so mArred by
so many small inaccuracies. Typographical
errors are numerous. Mistakes in reference
abound. Grammatical faults grate on one's
literary sense. Awkward and misleading sen
tences make one squirm, as in the "Tests for
Ankylosis;" and this word "ankylosis" is per
si,tently mi spelled. Some of these defects
may be excused on the theory that the book
was gotten up hurriedly; but many of them
are inexcusable in a book of such importance.
\Ve hope a new edition may soon be required
in which a thorough revision may be made.
Dr. Bisby is a \'ery modest man, and learns
through his faults. This is why he is so wise
and able. His merit is so great in his book
that it ellis captious to criticise its blemishes,
but we know he will welcome such criticism
as he would just cOlllmendation, for he is
both honest and eaflll?st for the truth.

He Ji\'iJes the body into "neck, shoulJers and
arms, spine, hips and legs, thorax, abdomen,
pelvis and viscera." He takes all the typical
bony lesion's that may occur in all these re
gions and classities them logically and form
ally. The list, too, is well-nigh exhaustive,
;lnd conforms fairly well to the standard au
thorities, surgical and osteopathic. The func
tional derangements incident to uch lesions
are not given; and properly, as this would fall
within osteopathic pathology. The mechanical
principles invoh-ed in correcting these lesions
are concisely stated. This is one of the strong
feature of the book, and is the first contribu
tion of its kind to the science.

Dr. Big. by is the ablest man in this respect
within the profession. To seize these princi
ples require- expert ideas 0 f mechanics and
minute knowledge of the action of muscles.
Then to reuuce the lesions puts into operation
the principles. It is necessary to hitve prin
ciples first. and then to make them work.
Too many o-;te'npath,; \I'ork without principle,

Dr. Myron H. Bigsby, of Philadelphia, Pa.

anu so uo only an uninteresting routine of
the lowest order. Ask any operator, "What
are you doing that for?" anu expect a specific
answer, and you will leal'll how unscientific
mo t osteopathic work is. Treatment must
he specific; to become so requires accurate
diagnosis and expert technique. Dr. Bigsby's
tec.hnique is exhaustive, detailed, masterly: No
one ever taught him technique; he developed
it himself. His book, therefore, is first-class
as a text-book, and a superb incentive to the
work of the best operating room; and we wish
it .the widest use in both these canacities. The
book is like good condensed milk. There is
enough on anyone page to make five pages if
fully written out. By symbols, the author has
massed enormous in formation, like logarithms
in matJlematics and formulre in chemistry.
One can hardly say the book is full of rules,
and would make a student too mechanical in
his work. Its rules cover an im1nense ground,
but when learned would not hamper one any
more than other rules. The same objection
could be made to the multiplication table in
the "counting room." It is always used. but
unconsciously, because thoroughly assimilated.

Xo one who masters the details of Dr. Bigs-

In 'D. O. Land
Osteopath in Financial Trouble,

The local newspapers 'tate that Dr. Everett
H ..Iones of Elmira, N. Y., is missing (rom hi~

"ffiee. anll a judgment of $t08 for rent has been
~c·(,ul'eJ against him by the .'.futual Life Insur
ance Co.

Louisiana State Society incorporates.
Articles have bpen filell for the incorporation

I,f tile LOIuisiana State Osteopathic 'ociety. The
inc"!'Jwrators named are Dr: .'.[ary Armand,
I':ug-ene CallPP, .lps..r. Lafont. "V. Tahrunt, M.
.\1. .r. Richardson, N. Bellrr.ore and D. W.
Uulclen.

Sued for $10,000.
D,·..r..lln \\'"sll'y .ronl's. (I( Baitilll"re, .'.[d.,

is IJcing su·(\ (01' $10.000 da mages b\' .'.lrs.
.\nhur L. Uunb, who alleges that the "rough,
e<lI'('It;:Fo:s and ne~ligent nl3.nnt.->r" in \\Chich she
was trpate.l hy the Doctor ,caused her to be
altlicted with acute neuritis.

Osteopathic Examination in Vermont.
Ti,e Vermont State Board of Osteopathic Ex

;l.Il1ination and Registration' will conduct the
l1,~xt "xnmination (If applicants (or a •.lmission to
practice osteopathy in the state, in Bnrre, on
"'cdnE'sday and Thursda\', September 2 and 3.
] G08.-Louis D . .\'fartin, D.O., Sec'y.

Poor Dr. Efford Is Lonely.
Dr. 'ViIliam Efford of the June. 1908, class

nf the L. A. C, 0 .. has been in the Sapperton,
B. C .. Hospital (or threc weeks suffering from
multiple neuritis which followed a severe three
weeks' attack (If rheumatoid arthritis. He is
still confine'd to his bell with this unfortunate
ntfliction and will be glad to hear from an\'
of his old classmates who want to send him a
line to cheer his ho pital hours.

Auto Travel Voted "0. K."
Dea" DI·. Bunting: Got to our journey's cnl!.

.-,00 miles. in fine shape. No troubles. only one
puncture west of Independencp. lao Had show
PI' in Wisconsin. which delayed us one morning.
The machine held up fine and everybody on
board voted that the auto is the only way to
U·avel. Had Olll' first swim this morning.
rraternally, G. H. Carpenter. D. 0., Chtcago,
Clcal' Lake, Ia., Aug. 3. 1908.

Iowa Examinations Severe.
:'<inety-nine ph\'slcians and foul' oseopaths

w.:!re granted certificates by the state board of
hpalth. out (If the one hundred and thirty
st'vpn physicians and thirteen osteopaths who
tOok th medical examinations g-iven during
.\Iay and .lupe hy the hoard at Iowa City. Des
.\-[olnes. Keokuk and Sioux City. The passing
g'rarle was 75 ncr cent. The large number of
fallures plainly demonstmted that the state
board examipations In medicine are bpcomlng
more rig-id.-Oes '>foines (la.) Capital.

For Louisiana State Board of Osteopaths.
The authorized ostf'opaths of uouisiana have

!'ecomnwnded to Governor Sanders ten practic
ing osteopaths from which to select the flve
physicians to compose the State Board of
Osteopaths to be namf'd by the Governor in ac
cordance with the Claiborne bill of the General
Assemhly. The ten namell that have been
!'I'commended to the Ciovernor are as follows:
Drs. R. W. C(lnnpr. C. G. Hewes,W. A. Mc
Keehan. H. 'V. .'.fa,'kie and Henrv TetE'. New
Or\pans; ":al'\ .'.[cCracken and Paul C'eddes,

JAEGER-HILLERY SUPPLY CO.
DES M9INES, IOWA

.·hre\·.'por·l: \'. \V. Hamilton. T.ak
\V("ndt-'II II ydt', (·rtJ\\·If>~·. and .\1 1I rry
.\fonrot'.

Dr. Nannie Ball Baughman as Author.
"'The Tnh' \ra.,,· pf Life" is an intprc:Hin;:;'

littl., 1'0111111" I hILt ha "Ollle to liS from the p 'n
llf Dr. N:ll\llh.' Handnlph l3all Baughman. oC
Burlingtoll. 1o'\\'Il. It is d"dicated t? hel: sister,
women in ,'I"'r\, t,uIII and walk tn Ilf WIth the
hop· tilat til.,y ilia..' make one united effort to,
f-"l(:\'atc ltulllllllit.v above the pIa no of the
physical ~itl.' "f human llature. This little \'01
ullle is a pit-" f"r spil'itual Ii(e and clean social
'·ondition~. h,'illc:' desig-nf'<.l to further the tri
unlph IIf ~pirit 1l\'1"\1' 'Hatter. It has a ""trllng- \'ein
Ilf UII'ulll~T lltrtlU!!110Ut it and will rlilubll~ss

intllh'IH'(l illtwlt g'l)od O\'t'r its I'f'aders. The'
fnHlti:--:pit'('\' t'\lltlains a picture of Dr. Baugh- ~
tllan and hl'l' lWII hand '(lIn(: l."hiIUren .

Osteopathic Meet at Sacramento.
Thp :;"''''''"I1'nto Vall"y Osteopathic ,;ociety

Ilt:ld its hi-llll\lIfIlI.\' Illf'eUng- in this city ~a.tUl'

day..JLIly III h. "l tile otlic" ul' III'. H. F . .'.fills.
A nllnlb(\1' Ilt' protnincnt ostt-lopathic physicians,
wer'e in altl'lIdHIW('\, and a v ...·ry interesting- pro-'
~Tarll \Va:-l r\'lllll'I'('c!. The prog'r:ull included a
numb"r "f "llllit'~ hy 0,·. C. A. Haines and Dr.
f-T. P ..\Iill" "f :,acramellto, and a rmp~r on
..FractLl'·.·~... h\' Dr. Gporge G're nwell of Locli ..
Tile next 1I11'ding- will be held in September at
LocH. A"","g th"se In attendance from abroa,l
were: Or!'. \Y. D. anl! Carrie ::Hater of ~farys

\·i1le. Drs. n"org<, alld ."fary Greenwell of
Lod!. Ill'..r. C. Rule of ::itockton, Dr. C. C,
Ruele of .\ II hll I'll. anll Dr. Cuoper of Kansas
City, .\'[0.

A Well· Known Osteopath Back to Kirksville.
"One or the I,,'st-known visitors is Dr. Henry

Stanhope Rllnllng-. of Chicago. publish r of The
Osteopathic I'hysician. the m'wspappr of the
professloll," ~"I" tile Kirksville D"ily Express of
Aug. 4th. "Il,'. Ilunti,,~ first visited Ki,:ksville
eleven Yf'H.I'S ag'c) :l.S a newspaper' Inan who
came on all a~slgnrnent to write a burles'lu"
story about OIstC'()pathy for a New York Cit.y
mOI'nlng pap,'I·. He (ound osteopathy no joke
and a short lillie later retuI'ned to take up the
study and .·"t.'r the profession. ·ince. D,·.
Bunting has built up a reputation as the lead
Ing prupa;.{undlst of the osteopathic c..'l.use, pub
lishing two oste'opathlc papers in ChlcaJ';'o, and
heinA' pprso"ally known to almust e"ery 'Jsteo
pa th~ In the United States."

All United in IllinOis.
The IJlinol" OIsteopaths had a rousing- state

meeting In Quincy on their way to Kirksville
A ugust 1st. or the 130 members of the or
ganization nllll'e than one-half were present.
President E. M. [3rowne was in the chalt·.
A thoughtful paper on "Osteopathic Lr'glsla
tion" from the pen of Dr. J. Martin Littlejohn
was read In the absence of the author. The i
subject of I.-gtslatl n received a due amount
of consl,lel'fll ton anl! it Is pleasing to report
that ther" wall absolute unanimity on ever~'
phase of the n.ssoclation's work. Dr. Browne
and his aSlllwiates have put the Illinois associa
tion, for the first time, on a good business
basis. and ,'v('ry member of the professIon In
Illinois will have to get in line or explain why,
A thoroughty good program was rendered. in
cluding a pap"r "n "The Spine," by Dr. F. P.
Young: of Des ~folnes. and clinics were con
duct d by Dr. A. G. Hildreth, or St. Louis.,
Dr. Browne WRH ... Iected to succeed hlmselr as
president of Ih" ,,~"(lclation; Dr. Ethel Louise
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TBD .. OtfB OP OUlt TBNT COTTAOB••

Literature furnished upon application.

TABLES
We manufacture the tables that look well.
and wear well. Price list and samples of
covers sent on request. FOlding tables,
strong and durable, $ 6.00,

Dr. George T. tiiiyman,3J7 Mint Arc.de,PhlladeJphia

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

Doctors send us your tubercular patients.

We have the best climate on earth. Our
own dairy. Our own poultry yard,
Splenid water, fine scenery. Our own
livery-free to patients.

Confines hi~ practice exclusi\'ely to venereal and
skin di5eases and solicits t he reference to hirrl by
osteopathic practitioT'ers of their tubborn cases,
of syphilis, gonorrhea. gleet, chancroid. erc.,
requiring specific treatment The profession
rnav feel sure that the patients, the professional
int~rcsts of those who refer cases to Dr. Stewart
and. as well, the interests of oste-opal hy itself
will recei\'e the most careful consideration at the
hands of Dr. Stewart. "The O. P." ;s named as
n reference for t he character, equipment and
profesc;ionaJ standing of Dr. Stewart.

For the Treahnent of Tuberculosis

W, A, Johnson, Pres. R. H. Kemp, Sec'y and Treas.
Will Prager, V-Pres. Mary H. Parsons, D.O., Matron

C. L. Parsons. D, 0 .• Le!;see and Gen. Mgl'.

f. J. STEWART, D.O., M. D.
126 State Str£et, CtllCAGO

ROSWELL
Tent City and Sanitorium

(lJ'iCORPORATEJ)

TABLES, TABLES

Osteopathic Diagnosis
and Technique
U"ith Ch,aplf'TS on Osteopathic Lat1dmarA~s

By MYRO"" H. BIGSBY. Professor of these Branches al lhe
Philadelphia College of Osteopath)'.

268 pages-27 5 TREATMENTS-33 illustrations
46 MUSCULAR; 87 VERTEIlRAO TREATMENTS;

37 RIB TREATMENTS; IS INNOMINATE; 17 VISCERAL
TREATMENTS: 75 For upper and lower limbs, Or'Eans of
special sense, c1a\dclcs. ligaments, tendons, c.c.

Sold onI) to Graduates of recognized Osteopathic Colleges
One of many expressions from Je.dinK instructon:

HJ think ,you ha'·e flhown a ~reat deal or hlJlt nnlty In this
work, and delier,"e credit for mo~L ~kll1(ul handlln~of a diffi
cult 6ulJjef·t ., eRAS. HAZZAHl>. LJ. O.

Pri...e, $2.50. By Registered M.ail. S2.8S.

Aduress: MYRON H. BIGSBY. D. O.
Suites. 321·322 Weightman Bldo.. Philadelphia

er of the science, are In evld('lwc galore. The
handsomest Is a watch fob an(l brooch medal
lion In gold anu sliver gotten out hy "Oste
opathic Health," the leading field journal of
th(' profession published at Chicago. It con
tains an artistic bas-relief of the founder and
the legend "80th Annh·ersa.ry" and "A. T.
StilL" Every delegate wears one. The Ameri
can Osteopathic Association also ha!' out a
stickpin In bronze showing Dr. Still's head.
The local college has circulated a stlc).;er the
size of a saucer for the bags and baggage com
Ing to this meeting and every arrival has his
trunk and hand baggage lJIumlnated with them.
Classes, societies, associations and fraterni
ties all show their souvenir novelties and for
personal decorations the town never &'lW the
like before."-Klrksville Dally Express. Aug. 4th.

Official 'Ro.rter of Graduate }Von
Member.r in Attendance at

A. O. A. Meeting.

(Continued from page 9.)

Dr. G. 'V. Leslie, Marshfield, Ore.
Dr. Emma Crossland, Grinnell, la.
Dr. J. A. Stiles, Morganfield, Ky.
Dr. W. H. Hickman, Perry, Mo.
Dr. Carrie B. Collier', Clarinda. Ia.
Dr. Dicy D. Owen. lndianola, Ia.
Dr. Elmlna Stewart, Clinton, Ia.
Dr. Louis B. Triplett, Springfield. Mass.
Dr. Geo. H. Newton, Tominso. lIl.
Dr. John F. Bone. Pontiac, lIl.
Dr. Mary H. Parsons, Roswell, N. M.
Dr. Fred E. Stewart, Clinton, la.
DI'. J. Worling Bereman, Lyons, Kas.
Dr. Viola Orr, Newton, Kas.
Dr. Cora O. Hansen, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Dr. E. F. Harding. Bethany, Mo.
DI'. J. E. Ison, Bushnell, lIl.
Dr. Lottie C. Barbee, SpI'lngfieJd, Mass.
Dr. H. L. Urban, Maquoketa, Ia.
Dr. Fr'ank P. Walker. St. Joseph, Mo.
Dr. Mabel F. MOI'gan, .Joliet, 111.
Dr. S. Ina Patterson, Holyoke, Colo.
Dr. Z. A. Nevins, Brazil, lnd.
Dr. Mary E. McDowell, Troy, N. Y.
Dr. Millard .1. (.Tieves,
Dr. Susan Reed Bottenfield, Decatur, Ga.
Dr. Fannie B. Chittenden. Newark. N. Y.
Dr. Georgia B. Smith, Winfield, Kas.
Dr. In",z 'Veils, Greenville, Texas.
Dr. Mayme Foncannon. Klrksvill"" Mo.
Dr. W. O. Wait, Jacksonville, lIl.
Dr. Fannie Springmlr<: Park.• Mncon, Mo.
Dr. Nellie Slaght, Newton, la.'
Dr..Jeanette Miller. Silvan Springs, Ark.
Dr. Etna Kelso Curry. Kirksville. Mo.
Dr. 'Villiam Smith, Kirksville: Mo.
Dr. J. W. Jones, Baltimore, Md.
DI'. Nann,' R. Ball Baughman. Burlington, Ia.
Dr. C. A. Wolfe, Chillicothe, Mo.
Dr. Julia Storm, Kirksville, Mo.
))1'. Aedella Moyer, (.Tant. Okla.
PI'. Blanche Laughlin, Kirksville, Mo.
Dr. Nellie 1\1. Cramer, Kansas City. Mo.
Dr. Mada Oliver, Yates Center, Kas.
Dr. L. D. Robertson, Pittsfield, 111.
Dr. Roberta M cClea ro, lowa Falls. la.
Dr. Helen Haz",ls Thayer. Rochester, K. Y.
Dr. Frances H. Sing"r, Chillkothe, .1\10.
Dr. lda :Mc:\[urra~', Hoefnel', Pa.
Dr. Elizabeth 'Woou, Clay Center, Neb.
Dr. Thos. E. Tumel·. Phlladf·lphia. Pa.
VI'. V\'. C. Ownbe,', Woodland. Cal.
Dr. Stanley M. Hunter, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr. A. E. Ellis, Riverside. Cal.
Dr. Lou M. Robinson, Pa,'etie, Mo.
Dr. C. M. Proctor. Ames, la.
Dr. Florence B. Proctor, Chicago. 1lI.
Dr. Mary C. Bell, Independence. Kas.
Dr. Mary E. Smith, Kansas City, Kas.
Dr. Minnie F. l\Iiller. Gallatin, 1\10.
Dr. Ottie ]\1. 1\laxe,', Springfield, HI.
Dr. ,1. A. i\1. V, est. Paris. 1\1 o.
Dr. Edna lIf. Apthorpe, Oneonta, I Y.
Dr. J",nnie A. Still. D",s "Ioines. la.
nr. Harriet A. Kels(,n. :'Iinneapolis, 1\1Inl1.
Dr. Sarah F.. Cal·oliH'rs. LawrE'nce. Kas.
Dr. Elinor ;\1. Balf ,Kansas ity, Mo.
Dr. Clara Bakehouse, Osage. Kas.
Dr. G. E. Thompson. Elmwood. III.
Dr. Minnie l\f. BaymilJ{'r, Abingdon, Ill.
Dr. Edith Barber. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Dr. E. Adelyn Allis. St. Petersburg, Fla.
Dr. Geo. F. ·Wagoner, Creston, la.
Dr. T. G. Phelps, Chillicothe, Mo.
Dr. A. H. Lillard, Canton, 1\10.
Dr..T. A. Nowlin. Farmer City, Ill.
Dr. Fred G. Thi"le, Gn lesburg, Ill.
Dr. H. l\. Rpdfleld. Fairmont, Minn.
Dr. Mftrilla E. Fuller. St.. P,nll. 111 inn.
Dr. B. M. Sp{'ncer, I{irl<sville. Mo.
Dr. W. E. B<'ets, ,'t. Joseph. Mo.
Dr. Fred :R. D", Groot. Rock Island. TIl.
Dr. A. L. 1\JcKenzi<" Kansas Cit~', Mo.
Dr. Lillian Ma~' Flo,·d. Albiil. Ia.
Dr. R. H. V\'illiams, K~nsas Cit~·, 1\10.
Dr. William Gra\'es, .Jefferson Cit,', Mo.
Dr. F. M. Godfre,·. Holton. Kas.
Dr. S,'lvid Primb,·. Oreg-on. Mo.
Dr. C. C. Dalin. Shenandoah. la..
Dr. An ie ConnPl' Lamb. Otta\\·a. Ku!'.
Dr. :'Jal){'1 :'1. 1\JcClanahan, Parola. Ka!'.
Dr. In' E. Hancock. Indepenrlenc(:, Kas.
Dr. Sa'rah F. Pugh. Fresno, al.

A re you up on your anatomy?
Cun you 'tnstantly demonstrate it to

your pat'te1tts ?

Imperial Publishing Co•• 27 E. 22d 51.. New York

WINDSOR HOTEL

The Western Osteopath

W. W. VA.NDERBURGH
EDITOR

2069 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal,.

Cunningham Ind WatentOi

PHILADELPHIA

Published by the

BAY OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION
OF CALIFORNIA

Circulation limited to the profession.
Subscription ~l per annum, in advance.
Address all communications to

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

Midway between Broad 51. Station and Re:ding
Terminal on Filbert SI.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel of repu
tation and consequence in

The Edinburgh University
Stereoscopic Anatomy

This new method is a good one. very helpful to
students and practitione~ in their anatomical
studies. I cordially recommend it to the osteo
pathic profession.

ANDREW TAYLOR STILL, M. D.

Send for deScr1plive printcd malter
.. and me)Jtion th1S journal

Contains 250 Dissections
Reproduced from the Cadaver

~.

BurnC'T. of Blooming-ton, wus madL' Ylce-presi
dent; Dr. Emery Ennis. of Sprlngflelu, seen'
tarv-treasuI'er. Np\\' blood In the OI·IW.nlzatioll
I!' expl'eted to add much to the efficient wor).;
LOf tile association thc coming year.

The Osteopathic Souvenirs Galore.
"Noveltl{'s, souvenir!' and emblems of osteop

athy and of Dr. A. T. Still, the revered founu-
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THE OSTEOPATHIO PHYSICIA~

The Philadelphia College and Infirmary of Osteopathy

1--HE prospective student Of, Osteopathy wants to
look about him carefully before choosing his
school.

To go at it hit-or-miss, or on a mere say-so, is to
'Waste the three years and to cripple his future career.

A building is no stronger than its foundation.

Philadelphia is the center of American medicine.
The first American medical school was established there.
It is the work-shop where Leidy, Gross, Agnew,
Pepper, Piersol, Spiller, Osler and a hundred more set
the standard for American practice and American
teaching.

This is the environment of the Philadelphia College
and Infirmary of Osteopathy, established in 1899 and
since enlarged four ti mes to accommoda te the increased
attendance,

The Philadelphia College draws clinical rna terial
from a population of fifteen hundred thousand.

It has acquired the unrivalled dissecting facilities
of the Philadelphia College of Anatomy,

It has access to all the famous clinics of Phila
delphia, and to the unique r.ollections of the \Vistar
Institute of Anatomy and the Academy of Natural
Sciences.

And its Faculty enlists the teaching services of
some of the foremost practicing Osteopaths in the
country.

Students from every part of the United States and
from foreign countries, seek the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy.

Write to the Dean for catalogue of the Philadelphia- College and Infirmary of Osteopathy, and a copy of the
Journal.

1715 North' Broad Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Dr. O. M. Calland, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. J. V,T. Skidmore, Corinth, Miss.
Dr. N. O. Peters, Kansas City, 111< •.
Dr. Minnie Potter, Memphis, Mo.
Dr. Ira V. Collins, EI Paso, Texas.
Dr. H. E. Thompson, McAlest.er, Ol<la.
Dr. Bent.on 1. Gentry, Kansas City, Mo.
Dr. H. C. Hannoh, ,Junction City, Kas.
Dr. Chas. S. Daly, Ft. Madison, lao
Dr. H. J. Richardson, Exeelsior Springs, Mo.
Dr. J. F. 1I1ineal·. Council Bluffs, lao
Dr. J. W. Snavele:" Ottumwa, Ia.
Dr. Genevra 1. Green, Watauga, Okla.
Dr. J. T. Drake. Auburn, N. Y.
Dr. W. E. Fogle, Bat.h, N. Y.
Dr. L. E. Spies, Kansas City. Mo.
Dr. Rosa Dalt.on, Kansas Cit.y, Mo.
Dr. Z. A. Nevius, Brazil, lnd.
Dr. Mary 'iV. Clinton, Pittsbul'I:;h, Pa.
Dr. A. liT. Keith, GreeJ1\'ille, 111.
Dr. \"\T. H. Hickman. Berry, Mo.
Dr. J. R. Jackson, TarJdu, Mo.
Dr. E. C. Polmetf'er, Kirl<sville, 1110.
Dr. Frank Polmet.eer. Sigourney, la.
Dr. J. Dunkin. Secla lia, liTo.
Dr. C. E. HuIHt., Topeka, Kas.
Dr. Louise F:I'('rsme~'er, ~j uscatine, lao
V/'. Ottilie ~J. Strickland, Joplin, Mo.
Dr. Frances M. \\'011', Carthage, Mo.
Dr. Grace R. McMains, Baltimore, Md.
Dr. Lillian B. Davis. Aurora, Mo.
Dr. Eri . V. Herbert, Trenton, 1110.
Dr. Lula J. Herh(,rt, Trenton, Mo.
Dr. Martha E. Sea ife, Springfield, III.
Dr. H. Agnes Dand~', Prinet.on, 1110.
Dr. Ella Ra~' Hiel<s, Tulsa, Okla.
Dr. T. J. Peet. 1I10ntieello, lao
Dr. H. C. Peet., 1I10niicello, Ja.
Dr. Dora V,Tyland MeA fpc. Charit.on. 1",.
Dr. Gertrude Francis. Charleston, 111.
Dr..1. v,'. Kibler. Richmond, Va.
Dr. F. L. Harden, DO"'agiac: Mich.
Dr. Elvina Mekemson, Biggsville. III.
Dr..J. P. O. Givens, Kirksville, Mo.
Dr. 111. Easlp~' Robert.s. Wabbaseka, Ark.
Dr. Vf'rna B. Roberts, Kirksville, Mo.
Dr. Bessie Conner, Kansas City, Mo.
Dr. lra JljcRae. Trenton, Mo.
Dr. F. E. Gamble. V,Ta~'ne, Neb.
Dr. Florence J. V,"odf'tzk~', Clint.on. JIl.
Dr. Lam'a A. 'Vodet.zk~·. Lincoln. 111.
Dr. Catherinc E. Val·ies. V;'ill<"s-Burre, Pa.
Dr. Jlla1>el Still, Brookb·n. N. Y.
Dr. H. '1'. Still. Brool<1nl. K. Y.
Dr. Sut' Jones. Kew York. K. Y.
Dr. C. Smith Paul, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. J. "'. Blf·dsoe. Denl·er. Colo.
Dr. \\'. A. Go,sma n. Stra \.for·d, Ont.

1 II'. Lula Ha.rtwig. Vecatur, lIl.
Dr. A. lI1. Cunning-ham, Blue Mound, TIl.
Dr. Carrie M. 1I1a.dis,. AUant.a, Mo.
Dr. Mary Magers, Seymour, lao
Dr. H. T. Turley, MeXico, Mo.
Dt·. v,'m. M. Mar'seilles, Clint.on, Mo.
Dr. D. D. Cranford, Dennison, Texas.
Dr. Minnie B. Floyd, Moulton, lao
Ur. Sadie Hart Miller, Kirksl'ille, 1110.
Dr. H. K. Samuels. Chillicot.he, O.
Dr. Louise 111. Baglcy. SI.. Louis. Mo.
VI'. Perle E. Fielda, Kirks\'illt', Mo.
Dr. F. M. Barker', "'hat Cheer, lao
Dr'. O. G. V,,'eed. Chanute, Ran.
Dr. Neva T. Triplett, Enid, Okla.
Dr. T. M. Scotfield, Mendota, Ill.
Dr. T. H. \Yoodson, Ca.rmen, Old",.
Dr. Carl Gehrke, Kirksville. Mo.
Dr. .las. J. Burris, Kirksville, Mo.
Dr. E. D. Garard. Gnman City, Mo.
Dr. J. H. Benj. Hoef,ner, Warrensburg, Mo.
Dr. Lavinia T. Hoefner, Vvarrensburg, Mo.
Dr. G. D. Heiny, Flagler, Colo.
Dr. M. G. Kirk, Moberly. Mo.
PI'. O. E. Pendarvis, Bra~·mer. 11'10.
Dr. F. B. Larkins, Midland. TCX:ls.
Mr. ;llary A. Markt~', Sale,lJuI'Y, Mo.
Dr. ,J. C. V,Talker, Mattoon. 111.
Dr. G·eo. T. Nucklps. Marshall. Mo.
Dr. A. B. Cramb. Lincoln, Neb.
Dr. Ross O. T. Shook. Sterling, I<an.
Dt'. D ..1. Loofbourrow, Sedalia, Mo.
Dr. Cha.s. E. Getchell, Fest.us, Mo.
Dr. D. H. Craig, Harrisonville, Mo.
Mrs. E. E. Price. Eldon, Ia.
Dr. T. B. Mansfield. SI.. Louis, Mo.
Dr. \V. B. CurTY, Kirl<sville, Mo.
Dr. V,T. J. Def'ming. Br·ooklyn. lIIo.
Dr. C. K. Struble, Hastings, Neb.
Dr. Fred Rush, Fort ,'Jayne. lnd.
Dr. Daisy ·Walker. Quin(;~', 111.

Students.
Victor C. Hoefner, Nt'w Melle, Mo., A. S.

O. OB.
Zudie Pleman Purdon, Kansas Cit~·, Mo.. A.

S. O.
Rurt R. White, A. S. O.
F. Austin Kerr. Kansas Cit~', lifo., A. S. O. 09.
Granville B. "Taller', Louisville, Ky., A. S.

O. 09.
Carrie M. :\!lmdie. Mendota. IlL. A. S. O. 0S.
E"a L. Young. Kirksl'ille. lifo., A. ::>. O. 0&.
Owen Dal·is. Pontiac. 111.
Repirald Platt, Silver' City, N. lIf.
Sam H. StO\·er. Cherokpe. lao
\Y. Y. Culp. Kolwmis. 111., A. S. O. 10.
B. H. T. Becker. Roanoke. Va., A. S. O.
S. E. POII'ell, Kirksville. Mo.. A. S. O.

T. H. Bell, Dt's lIll'inc~, la., S. C. O.
\\T. R. Mengel', Xenia, O. A. ::>. O.
Belle Chr·ista·l, Oil City, Pa., A. S. O.
F. M. SI.. John, Alcester, S. D., A. S. O.
Lou L. Haight, Silver Cit~', N. M., A. S.
Ezra Good, Kirk~ville, Mo.
Mrs. Thos. Denholm, Des Muines, Ia., Sti
Mrs. C. Henke, Kirksville, Mo., A. S. O.
Clara E. Henke, Kir:ksvil.le, Mo., A. S. '9
Maude F. Bal·gc,:.. Klr~svllle, Mo., A. S. 6
K. B. Morro\\', Klrks\'llle, Mo., 09.
Bert.ha F. Moomaw, Kir'ksville, Mo., .A

O. O~.

R. v,'. Shultz, Kirksville, Mo., 10.
M. L. Ammerman, KirkS\'ille, Mo., A. S.
Libhie E. ""'aguner" Dps Moines, Ia., S

O. 09.
Visitors.

MIss lIfay Copper, \~'arsa\V, Jnd.
lJis~ Laura A. Nf'vius, Brazil, lnd.
Mrs. Henry Stanhope Bunting', Chicago, II
Mrs. M. E. Clark, India na polis. Ind.
Abram Vosburgh, New York. N. Y.
Mr~. Frank P. \Vall<er, St. Joseph, Mo.
Mrs. "'. H. Johnston, Fort V,'a~'nf', lnd.
lli,,, Flol'('ll('f' ;\1. Johnston. Fori \Va>'l"',
lIli~s Katherine ManUe. Bloomington, HI.
l1.rs. G. C. Trimble. Montezuma, lao
l1rs. v,'m. Hartford.
L. A. Denk, St.. Louis, lifo.
B. H. Turner. JVforavia. lao
II rs. C. 111. T. Hulett, Cleveland, O.
Miss Myra Cramb. Fairbur~', Neb.
Mrs. Wanen Hamilton, Kirksville.
Mrs. C. E. Still, Kirksville.
O. A. Triplett, Enid, OI<la.
l1rs. Chas. A. Ross, Cincinnati. O.
l{iss Ruth l\f. Hoefner, Franklin, PII..
111's. J. F. Yeates, Altoona, Pa.
111'. J'. A. Knox, Alt.oona, Pa.
Mrs. .T. A. Knox, Alloomt., Pa..
]Ill'S. J. M. Moss, Ashland, Neb.

Allopaths in Politics.
Dr. W. B. Linville of Middletown, 0

writes the statement comes to him from
<tllopathic profession that their plans are
defeat the osteopathic profession by an apr
to politics all o\,er the country. Dr. Lin\'
ad"ises our profession to "vote and w
agail1"t e\'Cry allopath who is put on any pa
ticket, thereby defeat ing the candidates <
keeoing them where they cannot do osteopa
willful harm."
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Founder of the Sclenoe, Prealdent
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The American School
,

has l'(lCnn10 conyin('('rl tlHlt it dopsn't 1:;1.\' tIt

hold filly cltlu-'r attitu(](.', Tilt, 01<1 fanlily dHe
lpl' lias Jllany fli(·nl1~-I4I.\·HI unto death. It
:t!ipr:alf;'S these· frjpnds tn allllHt:' Ilinl-Illakes
IIJpI11 ant:tg-'Hlistic' to OSH·npath.\', E\'{-'J1 if l'\'er.\'
\\"",11 SHirl is trUf·. tll<.»· won't b.'li.·ve it- proh
Hill." won't read thrvug-Il an aIJusi\'c article to
juugl' whH h·.·r it is trUf' or not.

A prnnlinpnt user of u~tf-'OJlathi<: He;})t." said
tl' tI", (·'ditor this montll at Ihc' Kirksdllp met:t
jn~"" .

"';rwo-thirus of the people whol11 I al1l now
IT ('a ting wel'e opposed to osieopath)' a y",tI" or
1\\"0 ago-not on!)' apathetic in most cas('~ but
1'1',,11)' defending the drug- f1ndors and opposing
a nu belittling ostt'opa thk prog-ress. TIII',\' have
all been ,von over again:--t tlH'ir OWlI pr·(.>ju
dic·es."

This statement is "er)' significant. II is of
IIIl" utmost consequenl'e tn us all to fa thorn
its 111eaning. Jt nleans \\'hat pel'hHp~ \VI' havt'
sCJlnctimes overlooked in OUI' enthusiaSlll as
zt·alous cru&'),ders in past ."pars, naITIt-·I:r, that to
n", ke con\'erts to ost,'opa lh)' in the g-reatest
n,nnliers and In th(' shorl ..~t time it is dC'mand
,'d that we be politic and sag-aeious. It is much
I,'~s nec€ssa!")' to tell 1he whole plain trut.h all
Oil once, in the first inten'iew-whieh usuall)
",ill shoel< and offend the a \'('rag-e rNlll"r wit il
Ili~ gTcat faith in orthodox mc'diein ... ano thus
a li""ate him completel)·-tha n it is t.o fN'd him
flJd.\' a fe"r palatable and ('(;ll'il.\' cligpstahl(' and
assimilable facts an(l prinl'iplc-s at a tinw until
ilis appetite for truth. nalural methods of heal
ing- and rationalistic rTIedieinl-' ::lnd surgery actu
:i1I," grows with what it f"eds upon.

Thp important point is 10 a nest thc' :I.t.len
Ti"n of the rank and filp of 1111' l)f'ojJII' f"irst
1"'1I 1hpm some of the new. ~ta rLling- an,] impor,
lHnt lhings that they want. to kno\\", ou.::ht tn
I,no",. must know, yet in a way that will ka,l
1111'111 on to osteopathy "nd make IIlem want
III know more and more without arousin~ at all
11'('ir opposition, prejudice 01' (·nmit)· in the firM
intf'r\'ie\y.

This is what Ill(' editor of Ost<'opathi(' H,'altl1
h·li .. \"t's that. he has now 1'·:1.rned how tto do
witll c:nnsullllnatt-' skill. (jnd it rl:pn:,~\'nts ten
~·t';IIS (If stud)" an(l t--ndeH\'O}", t4'11I. ]f )'IIU \\"::tnt
III ~"I' ho\\' it \vorks nut 011 papf'l' ;-tnd in ('1:1111

!'aign lallgung<>. (:1'H'SU]t an.\' recent iSSUl'~ ('I' th0
('U1T(-·nt issue of this fjplcl 111:::q,{HZilH". TIi(~ f'ditor
~llllrlljt.s tn '\'(lur judgnH:·nt this iSSUf>: "Dot.. s not
l JS11",pathie; H('a,JilJ lln\v. h.\" its ('Hn.'ful f'ditn
\'i,,1 polie)', solve this deli,;.,! t.e and diplumatic
!It'nIJlc,n'?''

'1'" till' ot.ll(·r \\Ti tprs and ed itors of ost ('0
1'<1 t ilk litem i UJ'(' th.' (·ditor nf Ostf'llpa.lhic
Il"itlth urg-('s tlli' irnpII1'tan(T (If r('('og-niziJlg lIds
1l'ut!. and rl·fl,!inin;: fl'on1 )'(lastjn~ tilt' old falll
ih' dp<:UIL \Y f> ('R 11 :111 Hd \';11H'(' tJ II' (';I \I~C' (If
('~l ('llpa tll,\' lH't t tOr in <,lJl otl I ('I' \\-H~-,

(;t't thc' publil' slart(,cl Ht lJihlJiiIlg H tittl" hil
1111 tlds LJait of tnall first. Once a 111:-111 or
\\'1I11li-1 n b('gins tf) g-I't P~'f"S nJ)f"ned and to undcr
~t;-tl}(l thf' hncl)f and it~ felations tn ]j(·alth and
di:-:I';1 ~r:' in tlh~ \\'4:;1.\' tlla l O:-:il t'.,} lrt t hie tllinl<ing
1'\,\\,.... ls it. that ])«~1~(11l \vill stf'(tig:lltwa~' \vant 111

1\ IlllW 111('1)'(.... 'rile" \\·hfll ...~ !w i tJr. i~ t h~'J'(-"filJ'('

r"'·US(·rI in tI,(' nlllm~nlS of lil,' FIHST IKTHO
l)t't'TJOK.

P}i,;;n:ie cliffel'f'niiat(· e:]J'('fllll,' lH... tw .... en till (,c1i
'111 i~l} )JoJj(-)' ()f ()slf-·npatllic.·· l-h~.... lth and 'J'hc
()..P, as reg-::tn)s this 111aU(;1' of cl'Hicizipg" till'''
.:\1, 1).'s, Nn nSh:>opatlli(' pll.\'sh'iall fanliJiar
",itll tht~ pJinc·ip]t-·s llf e\'ulutjnl1 Hnd uI1(10r
sl..IIlUing- tlH' c1ifft,rL'nt iH Utin of fllJ'lI! :=1 ltd sp('
.. i,..lization of function should have an\" <lifti
.. ul1>' in eomprf>hpnding- II,,· gn'at anrl 'T,,<lir'81
r1ifft-'rtonce b(.. twet"n tlH-'s(' t\\'\1 lJi.lJlt'rs. OIH' rnasts
l1H'di('al dnC1(lrs \\'ht'lIe\'l'r tli ... ,' dt'~t,l'\'(' it flnd
1"n"sts lhem hard. 100. 1.'11:11 is 'I'll(' (J. P. It is
lJu!lIislH'd fl.-II' .'-OU ~'f)urs€'Jf, J }fwhlr, !lilt 1'(1)' youI'
p:ltk'nt:-:. )'pu al'e )JUt. sUPJhl~t"d as rl gen .... ":IJ
tlJiTl~: t(", let tllf'nl ~,..(, it. O~it·np;l1hil' ]1(';)11h i~

1'1'1' llF' pntit'11t ;lnd tllp plIl,Jiv :tnd i~ l'aJ'('fllll~'
"'Iitl,-n nne) ('oitt'd fill' tIl(' ilnpn'ssillll it 11l:'tkl'S"
1'111" (lstf'()path~· on thp g'l?nf'l'al publiv, It <lops
not roast the flUf'tnrs of Olll('r' s('l!o(lls,

j';o,,' the first linlP Tile O. P. ha~ " 1wa1"'
(l<llll'f' o"el' 8(1111('" nutn:tg-e pi'J"}k·tl:llt'l) In' tIl('
111.·(lkal nV'l\ plL':u:p do 11(lt gt·t tIl(... P1'!OIlP(lUS
il11p1"(>ssion that OSIl"opatlli,' Hl"ulill is a, f"ir,·
;'}(1) m a Iso, 1'01' it is n(IL E"f-l'\' now and t1lf'n
~(llll(' ]), 0, \'\'ritt>~ us h(' ('an't lis(' O. H. as )1ifi
Ii ('I (I Iit(-latU1"(, 1Ie("aos<' I", saw a fClsiIJa(!t'
:q,:"! inRt the drug' (}oct(lJ"~ in pur C01UJl1I1S-wili('lJ
hap)I('ned t.o he in TIH' 0, P. and not in n. H.
al ,,11. H,·'nep this explanation fn,. till' hHI.'til nf
Illll' Jl('\\-cr r('arl€'I'~.

Opportunity for
'Publicity in thiJ

Month' J E-uentJ"

T [-IEHE is a great de;1I of "pmpriety"
in this .Scptl'I11I,,'r i~;;ue of O.\·!t'{l/,Olilic

. }-l,'alill Tnasl'luch as It presents In a clear
and dignified \\'ay the importance and re:lJ
Illcanil1g "i Ihe prest'nt Osira/>olllir }','or o(

'Bu.sine.s.s Side if 'PracticeThe
Unlimber 'your GunJ",

Fellow OJ"teopathJ"

G £1' your gun, pf t'ducation into action
hefore Septembcr ht, fdlow osteopat h s.
i\ow is the accepted timc. Ten years of

expericnce iJy the profession have demon
strated that the last week in August-the "of
ficial" close of the summer season-is the ideal
hecause the most successful time of the vear
to begill and pu"h your osteopathic propa
ganda.

Everyhody pract ically has come hack, or will
soon be back, from summer vacations. People:
generally are refreshed a £ler a time of change
and rcst. ha \"(' open minds for cOI1\'iet ion
;Ihout health matins and what thev should do
for themseh·('s. and can now fin'd time for
taking treatment. The hurn' and annO\'ance
incidental 10 closing up or l;reaking off 'busi·
ness and getting away for summer trips are
over. lt will he seyeral months before the
;;ocial diyersions and financial hl1l"dens of
Christmas arc upon them.

Therefore, campaigners in the sacred al1(l
profitahle cause of o<;jeopathic education, strike
now:

There is a turning in the affairs of osleo
paths which taken at its flood leads on 10 for
tUlle. That timc is the last week of August
and its opportunit.\· of opportunities is the
wide hut judicious use of intelligent ani]
truthful pamphlet literature in magazine form
of the best type and standard ;l\·ailahJc.

I offer Osico/>olllir ]-frolill to OUT' profession
;1" the realization of this want and as the
fnTition of more than ;, decadc of osteopalhic
study and n;perience. It is always most can'
fully and prudentl,' \Hilten and edited. It
telb the t ruth in a gentle and modest \ya,'
that persuades but docs not offend. Jt is con
sCTvati\"C in its claims and nen'r narrow-
minded or l,ig0tcll. •

Yet Osl(o/>olllir 11,'01111 ha, a \\'a~' of \('lling
the pbin, un\'arnished truth \\·hiclJ. wins uni
\'('rsal ilnL'l"e;;t and ('h:tllL-ngcs the ,widest ;,d
miratilJ!l. TIll" prohlem su is a jOl.1rn;tlistic
""tely worthy the skill of aT1\" Yeteran news
paper man ;lI1d a(l\'erti"ing expnt, namely, to
so presc'nt thi" osteopathic I'ropo,<ition as to he
nn\'sy, sprig-11th'. al"';I\'S ne\\', Yaricf';Ite-d anrl
intercsting '( wliich is'dcmanded i.n· ordn to
get and huhl puhlic atlelllionJ ;111(1' \.ct' :\OT tl!

hccoml' too "cns;ltional. :\E\TR 10 I~e flippalll
nr linelignilieel or lmfair or speak aught hut
til(' truth. This i" thl' goal of O. Ii.

I am frank tn :'ay 1 I~a\"l'n't learned it ;tli
yet. and 1 am pr0l 1«(of the fact that as till' ac'
credited osteopathic propagandist for a large
"I:are of onr pro!l·;;"ion I learn nl'\\' t1"\1Ih,
and dn'elop helter efticienc\' e\'cn' \·ear. TIll"
;;cn'ice O. /I. r,'IHlcrs its p;;trons ;w·,,· i" hel"'r
~-a g/)od deal ),ett('r-tl'an a ,'ear ago. Thi,
Tl1lprn\'enl('11l in ib l'fticiency a< a p;ltirnt
getter anel p;ltient'l·ducator depend" not les,
upon a knowledge of \\·.hat Hoi 10 so\' as wh;,t
to say. This kno\\'ledge is a growtli and ha;;
been based upon experiencc·. experimel1l. "tn'
ing out.·' Expc'rie-ncc' in promotion is worth
much more than it COSIS you. tnn,

'Don't 'RoaJt the
Old Family 'Doctor

Y Ol' \\"ill find alJsolut€'I)' nothing- in an\' cop\"
of Osteopa t l1ie Healtll for I gOl> tha t Yoi,
would not ('1Ir(' to ha\'e )'our old farilit\"

pll~'sit'ian read. \",,'hilt' c0J11parisons arf- estah"
lislwd \dlh frpqu<'ne)' b('t",e"n ost..opnthy nnd
orug S:"SI PIllS. ;\'."1. it is llot dOll(' a 11.\" long.f'J' ill
the· I_"""S of O. J-l. in an\" \\"<1)' to llul'i til<' f.."I
inC"", \)f tl1(~ ?\1. ]).·s PI' giYf> off,,'nst'.

PIt-'ase g~t this square{\' in '\'uur nlind.
"'hate"<'>1' )'ou ma)' l1a\'t' 1,(']iPH'rI al>out Os

1'·01'>lll';e H('alil> in 11,<, past. IT J)O!':S :KOT
:\'O\\" lK A:KY :lIO:\,TH'S ISSL'P. ROAST on
..\:KTAGOKIZE THE PHYSICIA:KS OF OTHER
SCHOOLS

Tile <.>ditor is ea rf'ful on tllis point h"eause he

Class

Class

1908

MISSOURI

One

Next

15th.

STILLT.

KIRKSVILLE
MISSOURI

A.DR.

There Will Be But

A Year ~ ~

Begins September

KIRKSVILLE

The largest and foremost Osteopathic
College in the world. Fourteen

years of successful school work. Num
ber of students exceeds seven hundred.
This institution teaches genuine Osteo
pathy-no adjuncts.

Osteopathy

Teaching facJities unexcelled. Thor-
oughly equipped laboratories in

all departments. Clinical advantages
unlimited. Faculty composed of sev
enteen able and experienced instruct
ors who devote their full time to
teaching. Anatomy taught 10 every
term-three professors in charge of
this department. Special attention
given to dissection and to the study of
anatomy in general. New $37,000
hospital and heating plant for the use
of the school now i:l operation.

Write for catalogue, "JOURNAL OF
OSTEOPATHY." or any information
-----Address ----

American School

of Osteopathy

h
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'CHE OSTEOPATiUC PHYSICIAN

Price, $5.00, /frpress prepaid

") would have given a hundred dollars to have had
that book fall Into my hands on the day that I fi~st entered
On the study of-osteopathy,"-H, S, BUNTING, D. 0,'

Operating

The Principles of Osteopathy
TASKER

352 Pafles, 166 Illustrations, Best Book
Paper, hound in Silk Cloth

615 First National Bank Boilding
BIRMINGUAM. ALA.

AManual of
Osteopathic Gynecology

By PERCY U. WOODALL, M.D., D.O.

SECOND EDITION
Revised, Enlarged and Illustrated

NOW READY

PRICE, PREPAID, $3,50

For sale by the author

D A I N L. T ASH E R. 1>. o.
528-' "udltorlum Bldg., Lo. "ngele., Cal.

THE AMEIUCAN COLLEGE OF

Osteopathic Medicine1Surge
(Incorporated under the Laws or the State or 11110018,)

Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.
This Colleae is chartered to teach Scientifi

Osteopathy app1ied to the healing art in all it
branches, Its charter requires us to preserve lh,
OSTEOl'A~HIC THEORIES and to apply them ir
therapeutics, surger,Y and obstetrics as an IND
PENDENT PHYSIOLOGICAL SYSTEM,

Courses :-General osteopathic; for physicians
post-graduale in surgery, obstetrics and speciatties

Special Facilities :-Each student must dis
sect one lateral half of a cadaver-material free
Clinical practice for all students at the Infirmary
for ten mouths. with attendance at Cook Count)
Hospital for oue term free to studenlS,

InfirmarJ Treatment and Surgical Work a SpecialtJ
Send for copy of the Catalogue aud other Osteo

pathic literature free.

The College, 495·497 W. Monroe Sf., Chicago, ilL
New Term Begins Sept. /, /90lJ.

Bartlett

Write
For
rREE
Catalog patient, Physician. win
lable lay it is lhe arealesl 01 ah modern, necessitie.,

Also a lull line 01 Physicians OperatiD~ Chairs, Su
Tables, Instrument Cabinets, Office Furniture, X.
Machines, Hot Air Bath Apparatus. Address,

JAEGER - HILLERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Office \428 Locust St. ees Moines,

Who i.s Your Ani
bo.s.sodor to the
Court of 'Publicity'

H 0\\' important, ho\\" immensel~' important,
tllen, in dollar~ and {'"nt~ to you and to
me and t" e\'l'r~' n, U, in praetit'e thaI

til<' ti"ld literature we all put furth this autumn
~1J(luld be of t 111-' ehuirest and be~t '? Th" be~l

it i~ possibh.: 1.<> \\"ri"'-tl1" best that is printt'd,
Sinc" thi" ~wriodic literature of til(' prol'cssion

\\"I1kl1 gOt'S tu our old friends a.J1d OUt ne\\"
fri.'nd", and tile general public (including
fri.'nd~ and r;ati.'nts yet to be won o\'er) is
reall~' uur indi"idual professional Hnlbass..:'1dor~
10 th" ('ollrt (,I' Publicit.\", hoI\' important that
t:\'e!'~' pmctition,'!' ('nllst tile s(>n'ices of tIl('
\'I.:r~' !Jest tjuallfh',) and most diplomatic ex
})lIl1l'l"Jt in tile nl:\.1.~HziJH· lit.'ltl?

",\'ould til", l:nit",d l;la tes tllink of sending'
a eh,··ap 1)J' ("\1t-rat(· anllJClssaUOJ' to the Court
"I' l;t. ,Janws'!

Can ~'ou affurd to 11.:1 a hastil~' written, cl'l'ap
I~' printed. amaleurish pamphlet undertake this
dt:.lic:ltc J11issjnJ1 pf intcrpff'ting you to tlte )I{::O
pie'! Of c(IUHH' .\'011 can not-nut at any prh'('
-llut e\"f"n as H frt.'t' J!ift.

Tile ch"a,,,,!' a Ih,ld jUIl!'nal is g'ut tt';, out and
tilt: 11)01'1' ;I'TIHH.-·lIri!:;h it is in st.\"lt:, tlH' mQre
,,,xpl'n:-:iyl..' it iti to .'"nu in t hl: cnd. ]n ).))"UI110
lion, just as in ll~tt-'opathit, tlJtl'apeutiCl';, tIl(·
fHetOT'S llf Hbilil.\'. (:\dtH..:ation. t::xpt:'ripn(;f' ;Incl
~kill are I<'flrth all lJlI'y cost-and more, Th",
eheajkSI thing- in till' wlirld is real ability at
its nlarket. price. and about th<: deare:O;l thing
i~ inahility at any price.

There is a ~cit'nee about tlds preparation of
li.-ld litera tun', I a~sul'C' yuu, It is in IJa rt a
natulal instinci. in ~(InlP pel'sons, in part Ih(;
product of years of stl1d~', o1J~t::r\'atifln and op
Jlol'tunily tu learn hoI<', Practice mal,,,s pe!'
f"el. Abj]il~' eomes with the doing-, Perhaps
none of us e\'rl' attain the goal of aosolut<: ex
('"lI"nce, bUI we ..an get close an,) cluser'to il
"('I'tainl~' Illud, t'lo~pl' for regarding this ,work
as a S(;h~IH":l' and doing it in an orderJ.", (;on~

tinUflUl'5, studiuus, geientific way, 1l1akJIlg' it a
lift:-stud~' ann" lif,'-w(>rk, than is pM;siiJle 10
line ,ylJ(J tries it a~ :t :--iu(' iS~lh': (II' LJrj(·f (:xTH:ri
Jllent.

In tlJi:-; eOlll}JJex :tg·('''. spcdulisI11 ~()unt~ in
('Yer,'" 1it:-:hl: prllJllnUOn lla~ bt:lo<.;omc a prnfcs
!'"-j(In: Hnd e\'('r~" lJl't-1("ti<'illg' (lstf'OPHth i~ entitl('<1
til elljuy the (,,'ollfidt.. nct\ Hdvj('f:' and as::;istancc:
of onc \yIJU ha:-- qualified as an expert in pro
J'lloting- pr:lctit'l~s and ",,"II('~(' heJp l'eaJl~" f"0unt!'-:,
E\"e1'~' ]). O. net'f1s 1 lie ("o~npf'l'Htinn of a puh
ljshc!'~pJ'oITHd('l' "')In :U'( u;dl~' knows n10)"l' about
t hi:-; pl'lllJl<~nl l.f l.st(-'nll;) t l1ie IH'(lpaga n(hl than
111_' dltt,~ hirl1~I'lf 01 than Sll€" dtH'~ JIl.'1's(,If.

And t.lle' wi:-;(' flstC'opn t II ,will tn 1,\(, ('(IUJI:--l'1 in
this ujn~l"tion and ::LvI UPOIl tJds advic(', in
~h'af1 (.If ('(lfl1n1ittin;; 11j~ intel't.'st~ to the I1Hnds
(If ('J1(.' ,,"Il() kn()w~ Jittli' 01' 1)(1 nl(lrc aLJolil it
IlInn lie does lIilllspll'.

"Tlie law~'e!' who pl('a,)~ hi~ own ('as(' has a
foul 1'01' a client." nlll~ the old adag-<"

You expect 111(' wisf' pati<-nt ttl put I'tirnself
in YOUl' hands ~n<1 <111 wtint. ~"ntl pr('~(.'l·il.Jl' fttl"
Jdrn religiously.

]n just the !:'all]f' " ...1.'" )"('11, HJ'lItllt,!, and Sister
O::-:t(,oJJath, arc entitlf'tl t/l 'f>njoy thf' sloy'vices of
a t'apable and t rain('d DO<,lol' of PuiJlil'it~' and
PI"(lnltltill1)-on<: 'who knows how-oTlf' ,vhf) has
had tlJ(.: (lxpf.. rieIH.:f"-(lJlC' 'who has mHf1(' g-ood,
antJ if you hayen't got such a heJpcJ' fin :vour
~t.afr. 1'(0'( him' (i.'1 n<'xl 'to a Ji\'(. on v, H e i~

wll1'tll wll[lt Jittl!" hl' will f:f)1'1 .\"l.tl and 111uch
I"l1l1n·, ht'siLlt'~, H is ~I'r\"j('t:.s ",ill n.:pr';'s('nt an
in"esiI11('nl-lHd Rll t':xpl"n~c; and ,,,ill Jll'u(1llCI'
H p1"ofit-not n 111'tieil.

TIlt' ("ui!l)r or O~h'opatlJi(' J:h..'Hltli is <l l":1ltdl
(latt' fCd' lIndt'l"tnking- .'·('IU," ))I'(lnlI11inn '\'nrl'\, }-!."
(,';1 n '1u;llif,". llt1w(:\'(·r, if ynu Ji!,(' ~{.nll'''''ll.,"

I>I~(' 1'l.:'t1(>1", (11' ("flll~idt~l' :lnlttll(·J"s W(II')';; ;11d'-I,
lI~" ~'t1UI" bl'st judglllt:nt Hnd lrt k(· Yllllr CI101('I'.
But" .'"(HI ll~C'cJ thi:-: a~Rb;tan('e (If fipld lit0ralu]'I'
fn)lll SOUl(° tlllC' tlJi~ fall. and Wf' 1£1.\" 111(' injuIII'
tinn upon )"1)\1 t(l 1I~(' tllat jl'l]l'n;ll whiell HJlJJ('t-lb
to '\'0\1 }IS tlH' hl'~t. ])Oll't lh' a11ul'("o ",;itll :-'llh
:-;titutf':--i 01' ellenp l,rh'", fl'tl1l1 a rnj~tClk(~n hlt..n
(If (o(o':{lnLlnl~·. Th(' hest. if-: nUll tOI) g'lin<! fill" YUlI
-now is it?

Don't ~'ou (',,1 that ~'ou want the cl('\'er"sl
Hnd mORt l'ffident pnlJllntiUll ~(,l'\"i<-c you l"Cln
t'lHlllna nd?

""l1i('h pntit·nt [Ino ti<:ld-jol1J"nal do :"Oll 1:(.·
li \'" to he the best?

'BUJ'ine.sJ AdotJice OJ to
Collecting your 'Bill.s

FOR definite rea.~ons tlt(, past ~'e,1l' n( d pn'''
~ion hal"- been a "lea n OJlP" fill' .!::itlnh~ nSl{'(l
paths, A lot of people reg-a I'd lrea tment n ~

a bit o( a luxury tn be disppn~('n with ",II n
rnnn("y is tig-ht, ~oJn(' n1h('l'!-' whn don't sa('
hlkl' tr"aIJlll?nt~ 1',,1' lIan) ti!l)l'~ still (.."I lllal "a
dtlC'{(lr CCln "'ail fOT" his J1H~" till nlVne~" ("onle:-
(":-I~if>r." All thesf> thillg~ J'nake u'oubl(' foJ' the'
I), n, "nd we 1'"..1 tha I a ( II' ob~eJ'\'a1ion~ on
1hn :O-:l'l l jf'("t a 1'(' tinH'J~' :t.nll 'Yill JlI'(lh::lbl~" -!.'"i\",'

} "I>il,',' as cI'idcnccd hy the p:rcat I1ltTting of
prartitioners at Kirbl'ille, and t.hc raising of
a considcrahle fnnd as the nuclcns for insti
tuting ostc(lpathic research work. This story
is II'dl accompanied by a brief sketch of
osteopathy, sct off with touches of scntimC'nt
for the celebration of the 80th birthdav of
our founder on this occasion, .

Yuu will .profit. brothn and sistcr 05teo
pat hs, I>y Ielt ing t he people of your commu
nitl' n'ccil'c th;s important osteopathic mes"
sal:!e at this timc, The dignity and strength
of the science that you represcnt is brought
]lOn1(' to tIlt' hI' reader in this issue in a
ycn strikinl! \\'a'\, 11\' gil'ing a l,rief, historic
arc(>I1nt of ihe oste,)pathic (,I'rnts of tht' last
liften I'cars, \\'hich carry thc science from thc
foundi'ng of its tirst college under humble
circumstances to the prest'nt glorious achicl'c
mcnt of thl.' profession, .Il<ll'ing nearly .j,OU(j
practit ioners ;l;ld enjoying kgislat ive recog
nitinn in nearly e\'tTY state of thl' union,

You hal'(' not got a patient on your list
hut will h;I\'c an enhanced appreciation of
osteopathy and your ,,'ork after reading this
story, while el'ery one of tIlt' general public
\\'ho arc not yct familiar with the story of
osteopathy, will kllow immcns('ly more aholl\
it for reading this 'interesting sketch,

.In \'it,\I' of the immensc importance of the
professional ('I'ents n'ccntJy enacted and oth
,'rs just inaugurated at the birthplace of os
teopathy, \\'c deemed it proper to givc up half
of the present Septemher issne of Osteopathic
Hro/th for the delil'erance of this timely
message, \ve thcrefor~' \\'ill not republish the
Os/coPothic Catcchislll as our SeptemlJlT is
sue tl;is year. HOII'C'\'rr, \\'e h;\\'(, run a spe
cial edition of this nu'" justly celehrated
"Calechism" without bearing any dalL' line,
which sells at $0,/'1 1 per hundred and can be
ordered as wanted while this limited edition
lasts, So all who want a supply can get it,
Likewise those who want "1\lost Diseases l\re
of Spinal Origin" can get it. too,

Along with the very fascinating story of
Dr. :\, T, Still's life and the nl'n" which
he inaugurated that arc portrayed so inter
~,,,tingJ)' in this September issue of Ostcopothic
If,alth, the Iltlmbn contains a considerable
arrr.\' of diseases which makes it an iJl\'aluabJc
camp<lign Jl11m]wr, "How Lesions Cause Sick
ness" tells ho\\' osteopaths finrl the "trouhle
SP01." There is a graphic short story on the
li\'er ant! its troubles in the hot weather of
late summer and e;trly bll. One story tells
how !Ic'art disease is cured hy osteop<lthy,
This article is eSjwcially lueid and COJl\'incing,
The stomach. it is explained, must get its
good bloud supply, The cure of incipient
tuherculosis is presented thoughtfully, An
article on "iritis and eve diseases" that \yjll
\I'in attr11lion is also 'containrd in this iSSI1<',
":\nemia" is well presented, There is a talk
('In tonsilitis and wh\' osteopaths treat the
whnk hol.h' for sl1ch a loralized condition,
The impor'tance of dia!!nosi, is emphasized
;111<1 O"I'''/,oIthi.. I-Ita/th pays it:' complimC'nts
to thai excellent article on "Osteopathy
\\'hat IS It 0" ill the Sep1ember Coslllo/,olitall,

This is the issue and this i, the season,
doctors, olle alld all, when you should send
us a cont raci for your promot ion work and
Ileg-in to dis1rihllle Osteopathic Health in your
COITll11111liiy judiciously where it wili do you
and osteo1';!lh,\' the most good, Since the
<,losing- of the A, 0, A. meeting always marks
the official termination of the \'acation season
for osteopaths and the opening of the new
(lscal ,\'('ar for practice, please remember t.hat
there is nol ;1 ,1;\." to 1", ],)st in getting- in
\'nur order fnr litnature for \,our fall cam
iJ<ugu, \\'het her or not )'ou had the good for
tIltH' 10 get to hirks\'ille ;In<1 share the fun
of lhal inecting, this issue will be of the ut
m",t illtt:rest and help to you, your patients
'!Illi \'<lltj' pul,lie. \\'C i1l\'ik \'011 to send u,
your cOlltract for IOn copies a monlh nil the
:111'111;11 CO'llr;tCI plan,
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Sept. IJ'J'ue of·· OJ'teopathic Health" ContainJ'

ANAEMIA OR BLOODLESSNESS

P:nches Most Frequently Occur in the Spine
Trouhle Spot

A YEAR OF OSTEOPATHIC JCBILEE

A FOUNDATION FOR OSTEOPATHIC RESEARCH

HOW "LESIONS" CAUSE SICKNESS
Osteopaths Find the

Humbl.. Start of th.' First
l>?c Osteopathy Has Won

Treatment Neither Indelicate 01' Severe; Nen'e
Freedom vs. Artificial Rest; Lameness rrom
Small Dislocations; Sick Headache; the Rheu
matic's Reasonable Hope; Getting Immunity
fl'om 'Winter's Ills; Contlpatlon Not Hard to
Cur,,; Osteupathy-What Is it·!

March, 1907.
Do You Value Your Life? It's E'asy to Un

derstand Osteopathy; Why OMtopathy Is Not
Ma.sS<1ge' A Truce 10 Asthmatics; Constipation
Curable;' ""omen Who Suffer; Throat Troubles
are Spring's SorJ'ow.

May, 1907.
Disease is Caused by Mechanical Pressure;

Philosophy of Osteopathy Boiled Down; How
Acute Ills Become Chronic; The Testimony of
the Glands; Pressure in Lympathie Inflamma
tions; Hodgkin'S Disease an Exaggerated
Pressure Malady; Goitre, Its Pressure-Origin
and Symptoms; Prostatic Tl'Dubles from Pres
sure; Liver Disturbed by Pressures; :Mental
Diseases Also Based on Prel'sure; Apoplexy,
Both Pressure-Caused and a Pressure-Effect;
""hat Pressure on the Brain 'Viii Do; Func
tional Diseases Associated with Pressures.

June, 1907.
As Viewed by an Old-School Ph~'sieian Who

Investigated; Treat Hay Fever Now; Osteopa
thic Principles; Surgery; Diphtheria and Germ
Diseases; Eve Troubles that are Reflex; Why
You May F'eel Worse After Treatmenl; Mask
a He&dache or Cure It? The Manner of Giving
an Osleopathic: Treatment; Rheumatism-or
What?

November, 1907.
H"w the Science of Osleopathy 'Was Di>;cov

ered; Iloetor A. T. Stili. Its Foundf'r, a Physi
cia 11 of the "01,] Sr,hool"; Los>; of H is Three
C!lildr(,on Sel Him Invf'sl.igaling Along New
Lines; Laid Premattn-e Dealh to l-Juman Igno
ra nce Rather Than the Di"inE, ""ill; Vedica.l.ed
His Life 1.0 Finding a New ''''a,'' to Relieve
Sicl<nes~; lJelved J)..epl~· in til(' Book of Nature;
H,·gard,,(\ Ihe Bod~' as a Fin" l\olac"ine; Cured
I lisease by Mf'chanical A<]justnll'nt; LaboratOl'\"
Proof t.Iw t O"If'opa t h~r i>; COIT"'Ct; Can Predict
.I li~f'asf'S fnom Ll:sions; R ..mo,·ing- Such Lr~sions

('Ul"'" ::;ieknc'ss; Disea.s(·s Can be PI'oduc·ed AI'
1 ilkia II,"; Slid, Fail.hfull~· tn O~I.f'()palhy for Re
>;ult,,: Quh-k C"res at'e tlw )o;x"cption; Give Os
t""pathy the Same Chance as Othel' Systems;
L,"s>;(Jn Taught "I' a Case of Blindness Cured;
Ost("("'f)Hlhit: Diag-n()sj~ is Orig'in,tl and Ne\\,;
'\'II~' T"J<ing "Cold'· Lt'l] to Rlindnc·ss. and
""hal E,'(·rybo(].v ~h(lllll1 Kllll\\" H,\' Ht:nry
SI.·, nhopc: Bunting, A. B., J J, n., ?II. J 1.

February, 1908,
This i~ ~.. S))(·(·j;;tJ <:dition for ,,·on1(,n. FI'Olll

H"oJld;..q.~(· 1(1 Lih('r·t~·; 'Vhiit if' Ostl:I))Jath~'"! Ho\\'
Pc>h'ic "'rr'neilc'" "'('>,I;"n \Voml'n; Sore Spots
in tilt· Spine; "'!lat (Jslr-opath~' Voes fol'
"'um"n; 1'1 ('ns! rua I Di"l urhances: Displace
lnf,nls; Le'I('orrhea: Bar-kaclJ(' and l-leada~h(';

1'<'I'\''' Pains; Hf'mol'rhoids and Varicose Veins;
Hterilit)'; MisefllTiage; Obstetl'ks; Constipation;
l'cr"ousn("ss and ]nsoll1nia; Cysts a.nd Benign
Tumors; JII~ of Old Ag-e an,] Youth; A" to Germ
Dis('a"es; TI'(>atmf'nt nol Indelic'ale; What
Ahoul SUl'g('!'>'; I~ Osteopathy a "Cure All?"
B.\' HC'l1!·.'· Stanhope Bunting, A, B .. V. 0., M,

A~BRIEF SKETCH OF OSTEOPATHY
Its Founder a Physician of the" Old School" l>?c
CoJlege l>?c Wonderful Expansion of Osteopathy
Legal Reco~nition

HOT WEATHER AND THE LIVER

THE STOMACH MUST GET ITS BLOOD SliPPLY

HOW HEART DISEASE IS CURED BY OSTEOPATHY

PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS IS BEIKG ROUTED

IRITIS AND OTHER EYE DISEASES

P"RICE WHILE THEJI LAST
$2,00 per hundred, InclUding envelclpes.
$1.85 per hundred, without envelopes.
$18.00 per thousand, Including envelopes,
$16.75 per thousand. without envelopes.
.l!..xpressa~e ur lrelght extra,
Freight cnarges on one thousand are SIlI'pris

ingly cheap to most points. Investiga te,
June, 1905.

Neuritis and Nel've Exhaustion; Economy of
Osteopathy; Chronic DysentelY in the Army;
Bed-wetting in Childhood; Catarrh Not Incur
able; Functional Heart Diseases; Liver. Cap
tail1 of Industry. Being a Study ()f the Com
monest Liver Disturbances,

December, 1906.
The Cure of Acute Brighl's Disease; Tha I

"Cold" In the Head; Functional Heart Dis
eases; Indigestion Has a Cause; Sprains and
Displacements; Rheumatism, Prostatic 'Trou
bles and Other Ills.

January, 1907.
An InsUl'ance Polic~' Againsl Pneumonia:

What Osteopathy Has Done for ·the Afflicted;

f'conoJlllcal thing tha.I can be done to move
things of[ in a broad, sllccessful wa,v,

I Hili ",peaking now with spedal reference to
tho~(' oS«'opat!l>; who Ill"'e had Ioa.)'d luck an,]
H rC' in m()rt' (II' I('s~ of n n ("'n1PI'g'(~ncy. All such
'~'h(l want a IH'Hl'l-lo-IH'art talk and a~ Jlll!ch
help as Iie~ wit hln the power of the editor a r('
in"itE'd to Writc him th"ir siluation". P(·'rsonal
"onsicl('I'ation :lnd a prompt n·ply a 1'(' pl'omi"ed
in ad\'aneB.

Stoc1( ,NumberJ'
at 'BargainJ'

PRACTITIOi'<EltS who wish to take part In
the oSl.eopa thic reviva I on the wholesale
plan this fall are lucl;~' in tha l we slill

ha\'e on hand a suppl~, of "stock numbers" for
"everal months past. These present osteopathic
f'xplanations of most of the diseases commonly
met and treated. They covel' the best. array
or argument and illustrations for our science
ever print.ed. It is a chance to get the best
of osteopathic propaganda at prices lower than
the lowest. Why not tal;e 1,000 copies of these
assorted slock numbers and let them loose in
your community at once for the {lood of the
cause and your own pocketbook? It will help
On a genuine osteopathic revival.

Term.s of Ser't,);ce.
OUI' olw-Ioundl'f'u-a-month magazine ''''I'\'i(·...

"usts you $:l,OO 1"'1' month on tlop annual Cfln
traci plan, Or $;;,,,0 H month 011 th" il'l'"gular
oreler plan, YOUI' card will hf' printed on tl,,·
fourth CO\'f'I' fnOl11 YOllr ,,1"Cll'oplate for 2"
cents. thus making' these 111agazines fl sJ)(.>cial
.'dition for YOIl.

Our on('-thousand-a-month service cost you
f20.00 a montlo, or $22.50 on Ihe ineg-ular ordpl'
plan. Expl'e~s<';::" or fr"i;::ht extlll. FI'f'igll1. j"
"ery cloeap. Investigate.

h.·lp to some osleopaths who consider our coun
s!'ls.

First, In thc matter of collections. EvelT o~
I ('opathlc prllcl lee should he condudt'd on a
"'trict busln"ss basi",. just a", much so as a slorf'
or factory. Goocl. ,·ardu!. rcgular b06kke"ping
"hollld be done with e"ery acc·nunl. If a D. O.
hHS never been in business and doc'sn't und('r
"tand simpl" bl'nkkeE·ping. he should learn iI.
A dozen businf'ss fric'nds of ~'ours a I'e all able
"no will b" glad to show '~'ou how to run simple
"ccounts if YOIl I'equil'e hc·I1'. There are S("'
"'HI good eal'd system" and osteopathi" ae
('l'unt books you ea n choose from, But iI Is es
sential to seiect onc s~'slem a nd follow iI.

YOllr hills should ";0 out r"gulal'ly to your
patients on the nrst of ("'f'ry month just as
.'·ou goet yours from thc mel'cha nts 01' others you
palronize, Your patients should bc schooled to
n'alize that a doctor's bill is just as pressin~
and important as a merchant's. Von't Jet them
think any,thing els", TIl<' attltudf' yOIl take
to''''1I'd your' colleclions will have much to do
mliking patients "prompl pa~'" 01' "dilatory."

Next, you are ,iu"'t as entitled to make col
lections of what is owing ~'ou a", th" grocer or
~'our landlord 01' your publisher, Don't let a
patient who has the mone," feel that he can
give y'ou a cold shoulder and sa v(' inleresl on
his money a year or fail to pa~' you altogether.
While you mllst fef'1 and show all due consider
ation for worthy people who owe you and
haven't the mone~', yet th"rc is no rf'ason why
well-to-do people who owe you shouldn'l pa~'

~'ou in turn if they arc ahle 1<) me.-t ot hel'
obligations.

If such palh-nls and C'x-p'l t ipnh negl ...·t you.
write or tf'lephone 01' spea k to them ann have
an undpl'slanding. Ask t I')f'rtl how 111\'.1' thirll;
.vou rnake a Jiving', if youI' Cl.("('0unls nre not
I'aid with the san,... husin('ss ))I'ompl n(>ss as allY
business man's. Don't let tlwm gN the habit
of neg-IN'ling ~'ou, for it's c""t1~' to ~'ou and
~'ou will be more apprec.;ia ted for your I'ea I valUE'
if you upholn your \'alue on a sound business
basis,

If IJllls arE' not met prompll~' it is good com
m('rcial form to sf'nd another sta t(·n1('nt by the
1"th or 20th. bu t tact and judgmen t must go\'
('rn this ('111 irf'l~', depending on conditions,
H"wev('r. it s(>eond statement should go Ollt
til<' first of thl> sceonc] montl} for all unpaid and
o"el'duf' aecounts al1d a lin,· lIf request to re
mit is good form.

Of eoul's(' Ihe D. O. \\'Iw i" IlIc'k~' enoug-h to
ha\'f" beg-un nn the plan of "pay in nd\'anc-e"'
a \'Coids mOSI (If thf'se troubl('s and )1(' dopsn't
saerinee any friends for il. "illwl'. Therefore,
don't you Sen that you will 110t S'lcl'ifiee pa
lients fOl' enfol'eing a good IIp-to-date ('ollee
tion plan, if you arc at all tactflll?

Nl'xl. for your publidt~' in an "off ~'ear."

Uood efforts to ad"f'rtis(' oslt'npnlhy ethicall~'
are much more essential to ~'ou at a time likE:
this than in a year of abounding' prosperity.
No,,, ;\'OU T(>ally have no choicfl. if you are "up
"""ainst it." as the boys ~IY, bllt ~'ou must do
a g'f'nf'rous amount of campaigning b~' educa
.t ional methods In order t.o keep from gf't t ing on
the toboggan of hard luck and ha\'illg 1.0 slide
into insoh'enc~' and a change of loca lion (,\'I,iell
is always eX)l<.'llsi\·c, costjn~ tinlt:' and money
both),

It is a maxim in ad,'ertlsil1g whic'h works out
in practice that when times are bad the adver
tising busln"ss Is better than in yea!'" of big
prosperity. 'Vh" is this? Simpl~' hee3use hllsi
ness houses realize thai the~' have to advertise
to keep bod~' and soul togf'ther beea use adver
tising doE'S crf'ate demal1d and without thi",
stimulation of new demand there would not be
enough.demand to keep them doing bu"inf'ss at
a profit.

Now. ~'(llll' ease is not In an~' \\'al' diff(')'C,nt
from the merchant and manufar-tuI·er. fellow
D.O., except that YOIl don't. and cal1't adverU",'
as h .. do's. on a newspaper. or billboa rd. Or
handbill basis. but YOII ean and do educate an,]
~'our p0pula rit~· and pl'ofits from ,'Ollr pracliCE:
ar propOI·tional 1.0 just thrN' things, nam..I,,:

First. how well you ('duca If' th(' )J"ople with
In the sphere of ~'our inftu"nce fOI' osteopathy.

Second, how \\'ell yOIl "deli,'('r the goods" in
the t.reatment room.

Thil'd. how well ~'ou colleel your bills and
get what is coming to you.

Now, if ~'ou can diagnosc· ilnd trf'at cases a~
a thol'oughl~, c:ompelent osteupath shfluld, if
~'ou use a good and pl'ogr·essive promotion serv
icf' to euuente YOIII' field. and if ~·ou can and
will collect ~'ollr bills with reasona lJle prompt
l1ess and care. th"re is no reason wh~' you can
not prosper and do bf'tter t han rna kf' a mere
living even in a year of pon}' busincsR.

Free CounJ'el and
a Helping Hand

to the ,Needy

R EALIZli'<G. as I do. the n,,(-'(] whic'h man\'
D, O.'s no", feel for good counsel a nd it
helping hand teo assist thf'm 10 get practice

(,n a basis ,,-here it will 1)(' a p;:t~'ing prnpORi
tiLm for them. the editor ha" a plan to C!utlinr·
whi('h ought tfl sa\'e th(' rla)' f(lJ' those wh" fol
In,," it. It has f<w nlan~' .Rn()tht~r. It is tlh.-· nl('~t

TONSILITIS - WHY TREAT THE WHOLE BODY?

"THE COSMOPOLITAN" FOR SEPTE\1BER REVIEWS OSTEOPATHY

IT'S ALL IN THE DIAGNOSIS
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Au,gUJt uO. H:' Got a

Wondeiful 'Reception

1>. HnJl.Jehonelria not 1\lercl\' a. ])eluslon How
V'omen l:;ufTt>rlng ,,'lth Actt:al l:5tructunil ]),-
rangemen ts a re Often ])enicd the Sympathy
and TreatmE-nt Thpy DeservC'; Cannot Make
OSleop:tths by :\Iail; A Fair Trial or None,

Los Ang~les College of Ost~opathy Announce
ment.

Thc· Le." Ang-.·)o·" l'ollt>gl' of Osteopath~' has
just issu"d its allnual C'otalog for 190~-191l9, lt
tells of the rapid prog-n'ss of the schoo) and
sho,,">' half tOllC''' of thE' class rooms, assemblY
rooms and laboJatori ·S. Portraits of the mem'
bel'S of th" faculty are al.·o shown. Thc book
let d SCI ili('" ver~' full.\' 1he objeet, scope and
l'(juipmc·nt of th .. instilul ion.

Personals.
J II', lonia Ka I.,' "'ynnC'. of McKinnt'y, Texa

has elosed hpr office for an ind finite I ngth c
time. SI'J<' I('ft .luly 31st to aUE-nd the cOt
~-nt ion at Kirksyillf'.

Dr'. Thos. G. Burt of Larimor. la.. has su
("""ded to the practicf' of Dr. 'Y, V, GCloufello
at Cnlton. S, D. Dr. GoodfC'llow is eonnecte
with the L. A. College as assistant surg('on a
will ta l;p post-graclua te wor]; at the samE- tim

])1'. Carrie R. Stewart. of Detroit. Mich .• !.
Ic·ft for B,,~' View. Mich .. whe)'C' s!1<' will COl
dud n-snn practice fnr two m(1nths.

In. E. E, Gillnpr. of R dfi"IcI, S. J) .. J'pc'civ(
his ('onHnis~i(ln f\R a tlH'TlllJeJ" l)f t.he ~tal\' Boa
oe Osteopathic ExaminE'rs I,~' anpointment
the Governor'. in nlae: of Dr, ''''. V, Goodft>1I0
\l'ho has resigned.

Dr. .1. R. Young. of Beloit. 'Vis" ac-eompa ni
Ii" D,·, .1. F, McNa !'\'. (1f ;\·1 ilwa ukeE'. made t
tii» to the convention at Kirksvill" in
Young's a utomobilc.

]jJ', Elizabeth H, TuC'h<'T. of Durham, N',
has b p ,,1' appointE'd h~' G()\'ernor Glf'nn to

Mrs. M. F_ Hulett's Sudden Death.
Dr. Adela.ide Sanfeord Hulett, wife of Dr. 1\1,

F. Hulett. died on Aug-. 13. Four weeks before,
site sufferE-d from broncho-pneumonia, but re·
"(1vert'd a nd gained ,.,t rC'ngth slowly. V.'hen th
I. ime for the A, O. A. meeting came sh(- urge
":\la('" to go, sa~'ing site would ·call in one 0
th other osteopa ths if she neeoed trea tment.
01' Thursday at Kirksvill he reccived a letter
from her saying she had a little feyer. and fOt
him not to leave beforp, but not t.o stay afteJ
the clost' of the meE'ting. He went home a'
once, and found her in bed under prote>,t, Dr
Scott having dlagnos('(l a light attack of tnJhoi
fcvel'. :!'i 0 one wa s alarmed 1hrough th" nex
tllI'ee day, On Tuesday she grew worse. con
tinuing- to do so until the end camc on Thurs
e!a~' evening. Heart failure was the direc
:'aUSe of death. In h<-alth her ]iUlst> was nlnet~'
Tlte increase froll1 the disease can-i('d it to
point where the hpaJ't simply wore itsplf out
:-;he was thirty-eight years old. She was gradu,
ated by the A. S. 0, in 189. She Jt>avps Ii"
(·hildrpn from nineteen months tu eleYen ~·ca,..

of age.

A Chance for Valuable Publicity.
Jn the September CoS1Ilopolitan appears al

able article on osteopathy by Mrs, Belle Cas
Harrington, of Bowling Green, Ohio. M~n.

local newspapers have already printed review
C)1l the article and many more will do so if th
. ubj ect is called to their attention in the righ
way, Vie repeat it, every D. O. should mak
it his or her business to see to it that the edi
tor!" of the local papers see this September Co
lIIo/>oliloli and its article 011 0 teopathy, \Vhe
a suhject i~ gin'n eleycn pages in a big popul
mag:lZillc, it shows it is something of wid(
pread amI unusual interest. A review of th:

article in the local paper will attract attentio
and redound to the credit of the local pra
titioners. The M el1'opol-itoll magazine f
September also will contain an article 0
osteopat hy. It is by Dr. Edwin M. Dowin!
of York. Pa., and will also be well wort
gi\'ing th same publicity t.reatment. PtL
along thi puhlicity,

Stili College Wins Hospital Tilt.
:,;till Collp;:;"e of OSlt'O\,al h~' is congra t ula ting

itself OVer a tilt witlt »I'ak., M,'dical College over
the pri\'ilegp which its students have of attend
ing the dinies of DI·. 'Vilton McCartney at
Merc~' Hospital. \\'ith the usual bigotr\' of
thc M. 1).'", whf) are jealous of everything 'con
n,·ct.-d with osteopathy, jnduding even the op
portunities whiclt its students have of acquir
ing a good education, theSe Des J\loines medical
teachers got up a contest with Dr, McCartnev
and tI,,- ho ·pita!. sa~'ing tha t if th('.\' continued
to permit osteopathic students of Still Collegl' to
witness surgic.al opera tions they would not per
mit thc student.s of J)lak· Medical School to
attend tllese clinks '-In(1 woult.! withdraw theil'
support from the hospital. 1.>1'. McCartney. with
\:halacteristie countg"t', stated that "any phy~j-

'cia n could come to his opcrations" and that
"the osteopathic physicians would bp just as
w Icome as anybody," This is a signal triumph
of osteopathy and Still College and shows that
our science is being accepted everywhere on an
equality with the oW medic,,-I sehools. OUI
profession should stand loyally b~' Dr, ?>Jc'Cart
ney a.nd the hospital and give both a II th_
"upport tha t they deserve,

Little ,/Vugget.r from Our 'Patron.r.
] cnng-ratulat€' YOU up()n .'°nur skill in fralning

t hcs(> lnag-a zinf's for our pH t il'D h=--the.'· arC' ver:v
splendid,-lJr, ClI~' "-cnelt'll. nurn~, Nt'w York
Cit\',

.. v~ ,!JC v'J.
If r was a "sinner" and wanled to '1'(11'1< up

practicC'. 1 would use 5.00u· COllies of "Osteo
]Jathic Healtlt" per month. (jvpn if 1 had to bor
row the cash to do so.-V,·. "'arrc·n B. Davis.
Milwaukee, Wis.

,.!JC v~ ....'J.
1 am well pleased with the Jul~' issut'. The

article on piles is tim 'I~' indt'ed.-Dr, S, H.
Bright, ,Johnson City, Tenn.

v'J. ~ v~
We find there Is a growi!)/;" demand for useo

pathic litera tm'e and "0, H." seems to fill the
want. Iletter than an~' other magazine we have
read,-Drs, Peirce and Au. tin, San Diego, Cal.

v'JC .'JC v~
J n('('(l the influence of "Osteopathic H",alth"

all the time in m~' pradict'. It does a. world of
Kood for m~' patients. It ·grow" better all th,'
time, 1 cong-m t ula te ~'ou on SUdl .·uccc·SS.-DI-,
:\larT E, Bre\\'",r. LOlli"dllc'. K\'.

. ,JlC .'JC ,JlC .
Than' uspd "0. H." thr,-(' Year" (If thp fOlll'

1 have been in pmctic:c· ane! f tbought 1 would
try some otl)('r mag-azinE- for a year' or t.wo, but
do you know. while the" are all more 01' less
good. nonf' (If t hf'1l1 look a~ g-nod to llle ~s
"0, H." So I hprcwith <'ndo, e ('ontl'a('t for
another ~'ear. '\'c will USt· "0, H." and Dr.
"'-illiam Smith to WH kt> them up and '1'(' hop"
to be a.ble' to "deliver tht> goods" to hold t hC'm,
-D,'. ,r. J, :\fol'iarty, Ouawa. 111.

osteopathy-a I. Icast it stl'ik('s me the most
f';lvorably. An I'xlJl'€'sshHl of SUeil sound, seien
tllie Sense is st·ldnm S"C'II in print. It is based
on dcmonstrabl .. fact and shows thc balance be
tWt'\'n Jnental Hnd 1l1Htf'rial methods of treat
nwnt. J think an.\'OIH· ,.f intelligt'llC'e. even
Clnisian Sci,·ntists. might r ..:leI it with profit
and sa~' "Thou ha"l \n·1I saicl."-Dr. J, R.
\YHrburtun, TCH\"unda, Pa.

v'JC ,!JC .,c
The August numb"I' is eel·t" inly a good one

a nd will (lC'ma nd til.. a tt ..ntion a nd thought
of the reading public', as the qut>stion of mental
lH'aling i. one of palamount intere·t to-day
and especiall~' .'0 in this city where we haye so
1l1Hny Christian Scil'ntists and s(,'Oeral ministers
e.f orthodox churclws an· forming classes to
stud~' m -Illal healll1~.-lJrs. LllJjer and Loffler,
Kansas City, )\10.

,JlC v'JC v'JC
l>Clllble m~' dns,' of the "0, H. 's" for August.

The cure of mental lesions is nfttim<'s more
Important than thos,' of thc' ph~-sical and the
auiJit~· to t1iag-nnse tlIOS.· of thc' fOI'l11f'r a.re in
Jnan~' as tsscntiaJ a~·th()s.... lIf th(' latt~l'. ] con
"hler this one of ~'our best effons to enlig-htC'n
the laity as well as th pnJetitioncr.-J)I·, l:5. "'.
Willcox, Oal<1a nd, Ca I.

/!- ,JlC v'JC
The August "0. N." is JUSl line alld just what

] ,vant 111-')'(' lin H('('(lunt of Christian Scien<;e
talk, J've bpE-n tr~'ing- to tell them IJut the
journal is much bett('r.-l>J·. A. E. FI'eeman,
Cairo. 1I1.

,~ v~ ,~
Your Augllst numbpr i" line and 1 bclieYe

will su ... ·l~' do mueh gOod in showing forth
the mind in it" true relation with the bodY.-
Dr. Geo. 'V. Reed. "'OI'cester, Mass. -

v'IC v~ ,JlC
The August number of Osteopathic Hcalth

just reepiyetl and J haw' carefully perused the
S'1Il1e frnm C(oVf'r to con·r. I will ta.k" my hat
off to this isslle.-Dr. Lallah :\Iorgan, Provi
cl('nce. R, 1.

v'JC v'JC ,'JC
Your August num!>c'r (,f "0. H." is t h,' ]J('st J

lJa,'t' c"er' r·l"Hl ~"xJllait1ing o~tl:Oflath.\· and its
ht'oad fif'I<l. J·;\·f·r,\' man ane! woman in th('
whole world should read it, I hpartilv wish
~'nu ('untinu ~d SliCC s!-' in .\·~lIr "'ork: Your
friellL!. B. "'. S\\',·et. ]:;rj,·. 1'0,

~ ~ .,c
The Aug-ust number i" fine-the best ('\'c'r

\\Titten.-J>r. 1-1. A, Rehfeld, Fairmont, Minn,

A Sterile Eye Bath.
..... n c~'c loath fashioned from a sing-Ie piec

of aluminum ha" b en introduced by t.lte Kress
& Owen Compan~'. whicll will be sent to osteo
paths free on re(jue~t. That this Iittlp devicp
will be well rec h'ed b~' t hC' profession is not to
be qu('stioned when one ('on siders the IBany
points of a(lvantage this metal cup has over the
old style glass cuntri\'ance f(1r giving an anti
septic eye- b:l tho lt is ")E'" nl~·. unbrea kahl and
can be stC'riJized instantl;' b~' dropping into
boiling water. Tlw surg-iced bag in th(' future
,,'ill hardl~' lJe ('ompl (p without 01lC' of Il,es'
('ups \\'hic'!' will !!il'(- happ~' Jesuits in man~' an
c·merg-E-IWY. It will I)C' found invaluahle for
!reating ophthalmia. ('(In.iuncth'itis. p~'e strain,
ulcelation anI] all inflammaton' conditions af
f('("iin!! tl1(' e~'('. Directions; Drop into the e~'e

hath t('n to thirt~' drops ,of GI~'co-Th~'moliJ)(':
fill with warm wfiter. Holding th(' Iwad for
ward. place the filled e~'e ha.th oyer thC' e~'e,

then op('n and clClse e~'e frequentl~' in thp Gl\'co
Th~'nwline soillti(,n. lt is soothing. non-irrita t
ing and reduccs the inflammaii(1n.

Two ~tandard 'Brochure.r,
The Osteopathic Catechism.

'Ve ha\'e a speC'ia) edition of this justly celf'
ul'ated campaign document whif'h has probahl~'
converted more people to osteopath~' than an~'

thing els e\"f'r writtel.', Jt is nut da ted. It
sells at $:~.OO per hundr",e!. with em'",JOjleS, while
it la. t ' $~2,;,n ]lc'r I. hc.usa nd, This brochur',;
wlJI not be run a one of our regUlar numbers
this fall so you would better order a supply if
~'ou are out of tlwm, :!'iothing el,,· takes It
plac Expressage or freight added,

Most Diseases of Spinal Origin.
'We have part of a special and undated edi

t ion of t.his broehure whicb is the most scholar
ly and convincing pre"enta tion of osteopathy
~'et penned for th(' la~'-reader. This number
will not be reprint.ed soon as one of our regular
issues so if ~'ou ha \'C none on hand ~'OU n ed a
hundred of it whilt: they can Ill' hae!, $3.00 per
hundred, with envelopes. $22,~O per thou"and,
Expressage or freig-ht extra,

May, 1903,
Health :!'io!<:s; Passing th,' Dang"I's of Pub

~rly; Physicians Bid .l-arewell tu l)rugs; Na
poleon Bonal-arte on Medicine; Errors Regard
Ing Osteopnth~' Corrected; For Cure-Not for
Pleasure; The AlC'olwl Habit, and Chronic Gas
tritis,

,~ ,~ ,~

.lust J'e:ld th<, Aug-ust "0, H." 1(.-da~· and
ma(lf· up 1lI~' mil"l tha I. 1 must ha ye a bunch
r.O!· distributi"n. Pleas<- s('nd ](10 and bill for
th,' sam,· "I' ~,'nd th(' bill first if \'C.u like. but
:-0,;1\',' lutl f\ll l1lt' Tllt-- article i~. 1'think, "'ith
\)ut E-':\.'·'-1 tilill. tll(· h("'sr one ] f'Yt'r rend on

July, 1908.
A aus· of Stomach Trouble; Tbc Great :\I<:d

ical DiscO\'er~' of the Ages; Must View the Bod~'

as a l\JachiJw; Causes of Disease Are 'Yithin
the Bod~'; Osteopath~' Began with Fa .. ts; ,,-,>
l.leet. with Forces that Jnjlll'e Us; OSlf'orath~'

tudies Reeords of lnjur~' in the Body; 'Yh~'
o teopothy i an lndependent School; It HelJlc'
died These Injuri('s and the Jlls Cot ""<:II; Liff'
Depends on Normal Stimulation; Organs all
"-ork b~' RtimuJa tion; Osteopaths Suppl~' Nor
mal Healthy Stimulation; Mechanical Stinlu
lation Is Natural; The D. O. Fon>goes Drug
Experlnu'ntation Only; Nerve Tt'eatment for
Angino Pectoris; Disturbed Circula t ion Lead"
to Yflh'ular Dis('ases; Throws E,'('r~' Organ Out
of Tune; The Part Jnfeetion PI:I~'S; S ..nse of
Pain is Transferred: TIl(' A"enuc' of Pain Used
to Heal: RdiE-\'e Congestion and PrE-vent De
genel'U tinn; Two ""idel~' l';C'parat..d Disco\'erers
Hit the T,J'utl,; Pain and Degeneration Both
Com from N e""e Sickness; Common Sense in
Treating Piles; Muscular Tension Means Nerve
v.'aste; Constipation a Common Caust'; Do Not
Cut 01' Cauterize Piles; Oste,)pathy Removes
the Causes; Stop That Nerve Strain; When
Locomotor A taxia is Cum ble: First Stage of
Disease is lmpure Blood Flow; Relief Is Rea
sonabl~' Sure in Earl~' Stages; Cases Due to
Injury Yield Best to Trea t ment; Pressures Lead
to U('ath of Nf'rvC' Cells; Must Correct the Cir
culat.ion; The Element of l:5af('ty in Treatment;
Neuralgia and Chronic Headach,·. and tltc
Finanf'ial Side of Treatment.

June, 1908.
'\lhat 9.'teopathie Fingers 'Will Du; 1\lan and

Piano Alike Get Out of Tunc; Nerve Pressure a
Typical llison]er; Effeets to be 'Vrought by
OsteoJ,athy; Pains Ar'c Often Soothed; Circula
tion 'omrolled; "'aste and Repair Re "ulated;
Health Measures Becomes Simplified, by Henry
Stanhopc' Hunting, A, B., D, 0 .. M. D. Health
Ofticel' ;';ays Drug S~'stem is a R"lie'; Strange
Practices of the Aneients; "'e Lin· Longer '1'(1
da~'; Drugs AI(1ne "'ill Not Cure; Preventivc
Medicine is the 'VatchwonJ; After Gastli'
.Juice Had Dri<-d l'p: Diarrhea Malccs Quick Re
sponse; How Osteopa ths Relicl'e Gallstones;
Presence of Cialls(on€'s Often Unknown; Rclie\'C's
Pain and Cures Ca.uses; Hunts Out the Jnitial
Obstruetion; G to the Switchuoal'd, by Henry
l:5tanhOI c Bunting. A, B., D.O.• M. D. '\lhftt
Causes DrOIJsy? Nervous Di 'eases; Catarrhal
Appendiclt is; Ba rrel-sha ped Ch('sts; Nene
Leakag-,-; Growing in Favor; Rheuma.tism; Neg
lected Di 'Iocations; Perfection in the J\1aehine.
N ws About Osteopathy, Notice-To Prevent
Misunderstanding and Error.

It i.s .still on .sa/r-Do you tvant 100'

August " steopathk Healll," is tlte best
nUJllber ~'(l11 h::lye isslied except "::\)0[-:( Dis a~e~

Art' of 'pinnl Orig-in."-Dl·. Yiqdnia Atno~,

G('org.-town, n~'.

-.':
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Infirmary on same Block with the College

))r. H. H. -Ulaham, from 50 Dlvisl<lll :-:1 ..
Amsll'l'dalll. r\. Y.. to ~:l Main ~t., Lenly', K. Y

Dr, C. L. CUllllllinK;;, fl'om R30 Cellt!'al A",.
to A l'kH n8:,s NH II. j-ja nk RlrlK., Hot Sp, iJ1g-~.
Ark,

Dr. Hdt>n H. F.> II t'I \\'s. from Hulet BldK.. to
411; :\la:;"nit- T"lllpl<-. lI1inn('apolls, Minn.

In..1. A. Slill. l'n'llI 13;;t E. Gland An'. to
j:?~1 E. LflC'lI~t ~1.! J)l'S 1\10111<':-5. hI.

Married.
Ill', .llIhll FI<' 1I1,lin BumplIs. "f :-:t<'ubenville.

Oili". and 1'1'. I';lizab"'il ". Wilslln. of .IJal'dpnn,·,
Mn.. at Ih,' iloll1\' of th" bridt'"s pun·nts in Dal'
d('lllh', .JlIly :Htill. l\1isH \Vilson hfL~ h(-'t'n assist
ing' J)r, HllnllHlx in tlH' prHctif:t, of osteopath."
f,,1' tile pa~t tilre,' n'urs. the I"tter having
lIfti("':O-: 111'111 ;.-d. ~tt'lllJf"n\'ilh- Mnd East Liv(.>rpool,
Ullirl,

lll'. .J"hn ]o;\'('n'tl,' llvwning and Miss Mae
H(,11t- !\10fll·t·..Jul:,,-· 2H11J. I1t Ha.'· City, Miell. Tllf'
." lIung ('pupll-' totlk H trip to }{irkHvill(' to attt->nc1
tll(: A, n. A. Cpl1\·,'nlinn.

Ill'. Ednlllnd Paul Endn HIlt] !Jr. Mlnllie Olivc
H(lwt·rsnx . .July 2~'til. n t LtJ11g'lnont. Colo. At
Ilornl' Hflt·,. ~(-'Jlt('lnt)(·l' Jst. at ji,lIerton, Jo~va.

:\il'. (;har·I,·, n. Ln'T, of FI'eS"n, anll Dr. Nellie
L"rlg'. (If ~"n .lfI~·w, .Jul.'· 20th. TI1f1ir futurl'
hllmt· is F'rt'sn... C;tl. Till' bride h~.:t.$ liveil jJl
~;11I .lfl~" tlllt·" ."(~an.; :lnc1 liaS huill liP ;.\ su<:
<:t'~sflll Jll'~ ('1 h""

In... ,,1111 '-:. IIl1dgs"n and Mis~ Eva 1If.
:-:t(·'·I'n~. "t :->I'uka llP. \\'a",lI ...luly' 27t II. Follow
ing t he rna rria.g-(· :01'. Hnd 1\-1 rs. H o(]g-son It:... ft for
~l t \\-'0 W(·t·ks· \\'t,.;t1flillg' trip to t lit' (;na~t.

Ill'. \\',,It,·1' .Jay' FlIl'u and Dr. Rnbl'rta \Vimer
a I s,·" III,·, "·.. sh. .J uly 2;;t II. A thorne aflel'
A U/;II,t I "t h. "I 3,,0 1611, A \' .... , N ol'th Seat tic.

I))'..1. 1-:, lffl(lg's(lJ) Hnd .Mi!"~ E\';.1 Stp\lHn~.

IHdl1 (,f ~Iulk;lnf'~ '''ash" and at tl1:1t cit.~·.

Born.
To 1)1'. ;.tflLl ~II'~. H. P. Ce-tl'lttl)), of '''''ichita,

han.../ul,'· t:J<1. " dauKhtc'!', Corinnl' Grace.
T', Ill'. an<1 ~1 rs. ";Ug-"I1<' 1'". PI~Ji"t.tP. of Kil'ks

"ilk, .\olf' .. .lul~' !llh. " son. Halph Eug-en(',
To In. :Inti .\II'~. E<1wnr(] C. P"lm"t,·,:I', of

~jg-f'Ul'nl·.\', ]fl\\,<I .•lul." ~~I~t, ;-1 ~f)11. Frank Ed
w;,rd.

'1'" 1'1'. "".1 ~ll's. \:lyn.n 1-', lIIcAJiisteJ', ot
F,l ."j·1 't··villl·. A J'k. .1 lIf," t:{d. :1 ~t.ln.

'1'" Iii'. ;,,,01 ;\11". :\1. I,;. (:"rl>ln. of l\!nlv('rn.
1;1.. A 1Ig'1 1:-: 1 l~tll. H t!iillg-ll1 .... l', l'1ill'jan L(IJaine
,Ojl!'llin.

Partnership Formed.
]))'5. ('badon" ~tnJJl1 Hnd Rlio(h-'s Lf-'l' ~t('ph

t·IIS. n t ~,'3(i-"(1 .\Ioon· Hldg.) ~;In Ant.()ni(l, Texu~.

Died.
~II''''. "\01"1;"01 :-':tnf"nl Hull'1l. ",if<. of VI'. ~J.

F. 11111"11, flf (·,dtlrnIIlJ~. Uhio. "11 August l::UI.
1)1', .J. A. :-;1,·\\'::'1'1. (If G'l'and Ha,·('n, l\1idl.,

,July 17th. Hfll'" ..I lin,~·f')'ing· iJ)n(·s~. Tilt.· de
(,t;a~('d It·:-t "I'S r! nit 11 !If'}". In'(lt Jl(~r and sisl (.. J'. his
hl'lli IH'r h.'in,:..: 1)1'. G("Ol'g'I-' :-:;t('wart, of Lnnc1'.J11.
I':ngla, nIl. Tilt, funl'JaJ ~er\'iC(-'H \\'(~1'(-' \ nd~l'

)1asfltlj(' ;'lllSpi(TS it nd inH'l'rn('nl was nlH rJp at
Stftlnfi'I'd. (OHrn·.(];t. whiell was hit: birthplace.
Tip· dl·('(·'t~l·(l ;IIH' 1i;ld Hn offiCt~ in LlIding-ton.
,\1 i('h .. ::-1 nd nl,1 til' 11);1 n." W<lllli fl jpnds tllli ing his
:o-:t;I." tIJI'l'j'.

F(Il: :-,r\L!';-}'kAe'TICE CA:-)HIN{~' $4,;.00 TO
.$4.MI(1 p~.l' ~'.-'ar in '''''l'xa~. Hea~(J1J for sale.

a III (fll'lllillg pH l·t nt'rship. ~-\drll'('>S~ Texas ('art:
{J. P. - '

\I'ANTI·;IJ-{''.I.\ll'ETE:-\T n. U. TO TAK8
]'I('u,liun in A. ]\;(1. ] WI.:~t"l'n tn\\'n; on]\" D.

n. in e'''II1I'': $~(I(1J") will h1l." f>ffi('c fixtures in
\\",11 lvn-t ted nffit", 1'11.11111:0-:. Did $~.~O(J.j)O last
.'·('af', H(~;ISflll fllf' :'1'l1illg' I'. G, WOI·I-\. }\tldrt-'ss
:;';·1. (','I ri' (,. J '.

WANT ADS. --"-==-1
.Los Angeles, Cal.

Dr. Charles H, Spencer
Dr. Thoma._.I. Ruddy
Dr. Eldora A. Rife

Dr. A. :R. Shaw

Los Ingeles Oollege of
Osteopathy

318·20 Clay Sh.• Loa Angeles. Cal.

Harry \V. Forbes. D.O., President
Charles H. Spencer. D. 0 .. \'ice·President.
A. B. Shaw. B. 5 .. lJ. 0 .. Secretary and Treasmer
R. W. Bowling, M. lJ .. D. n., Dean.
Mrs. Jennie C. Spencer, Dean of Women's Dept.

Faculty of nineteen earnest professors.
lncludlng th",:e of gn,<,t and "u.:ct'ssful

f'x!>erience in Osteopathie college work.
\\'ho h<I\'e gin'n instruction to a large

proportion of all the regular graduate
osteopathic physicians in the world; who
make a business of it, not a side line or
di,'ersion.

\\'ho lo\'(; their work, and get the enjoy
me 1t of it as they go along.

Who, therefore, selected the ideal home
land, ideal for the studv and treatment of
dis', ase condit ions, and for the pleasure of
li,'ing meanwhilc-·

\Vhere the mountains meet the sea, and
the southern sun kisses the \'alleys into
blushes of flowers and fruit.

I\ew fi \'('-s tOJ ?, hrick, ti"eproof college
building, in the busine~s centt'J- of Los
Angeles equipped in every det.ail of bbora
tories, recitation rooms and treating rooms,
for the most ad\'anced osteopathic educa
tion.

Here our 250 osteopathic college students
of 1!H'8 ha\'e best instruction, the
maximum of clinic experience and the
minimum expen~e.

J-Jere 3,1 per C~'nt of our students earn all,
or a portioll of, their expenses without
interference with studies.

For catalogue and literature. address,
Dr. H. \V. Forbes, PH·S. Dr. A. H. Shaw. 5,·,' y,

318 Clay St.. Los Angeles.

Dr. Harry \V. Forb.,s
Dr. Jennie C. Spencer
Dr. H. Earl Reed

337 1·2 South Hili St.

Los Angeles ooillge,
Osteopathic Physicians

The usual business office hout·s, though
emergency and obstetri611 telephone calls
at any hour of the day or night wiJI receive
prompt attention.

Experienced X-ray diagnosis.

Htal+' Hllarrl (If Ol"'l~:·oJlutliit· Exaillinc.'s. 8U('
"c('dln/! J Ir. H. F. Rar. (If Cha rlolte, whost' term
harl ,~xJlil'ed.

VI'. W. M. Hatfi<·I<1. of Moscow. Idaho, has
l.e... 11 appoint ...d to membership on t1lf' Stall'
Board of OSleopathic F:xamitH'I's by the Go,'
ernol' of tile stH t,·.

Vr. and ;\1rs, .f, Aillert BOYle". of BallimoJ'('.
Md .. atll'lltlt·d III(' A. U. '.0.. cnnventlon ilt
Kirks\'illl·. aft",,· wlll<-h ther will \'isit se\'enil
))Itlf"t-·~ in !\1is~l\u"i nn<1 Jlljnoi~. )'->turning to
Haltimol't· '·~I'I.,' in S('\)t(,I11I,,·r.

D,·. :\1H~' Van,ll-l'hul g-h ha" r,'opt'IH,d offiees in
the' ::;tudi" Hldg'.. Bel'kl~I,'~·. (;al .. with Dr. Vona·
hUt-. Hft~r a ,,'inter at H:-:.waii.

Ill'. Harry' M, :-:inor-I·. ,'f Hamill(ln, Ont., Can ..
"el"'nll\' coll""l<-o a bill f(ll' s"I'\'i,·,·" as an osten·
)'allde 'phy!"I(·ian. tl.... Canarli"n "ouJ'l dct'idin,:::
thl' pt'cl(:ti('(· ttl 1)1' It'g'"aJ.

Dr. Aarnn P. Kol.tl,·1' is n,,\\' Iveated at 201
Trude Bid.,:.. Chieag-n. with a I'"sidenee om('"
at 217 R. Franklin A",· .. Austin. Hf' ha:; ieas('d
j)r. Roy B,>rnar()'s fVl'nwl' offi ....·s for t hl'(,"
y.'al's. sharing IIlt'lll with In. \\'. F. Slater and
j,r. Kathrrn Yan Velz,·I'. Th,·y· haw' H .....
(,t?pti(ln and (0111' trpating- ,'von}!"' an(l an', (h<"1"
for,·, Hlllipped f(ll' H larg-e business.

Ill'. ',\'. L. HUl'nard. of Y"l'k, Nt·b" and hi~
,,)<1":;1 daught... r, is sp,'nding two (II' tlln'l
Ilwnths in Eng-Ian,] ,'isiting l'(·latives. If h,'
tinds ('ondilions h\'orabl.... ])1'. Rurnanl maY
fit-del.· to IO('Ht,· in Eng-Ianrl !1l-l'man(-ntl)', DI'.
Yo(1f·r hf-1~ <:han'l' (If his prH('U('(' during' hi:--;
a hs...·t)(·(~.

])1', Blanch H,·y·IWlds. clinkal assisla nt in tb,..
L, A. C. 0 .. ha~ r ... turnt'd to hel' fOl'ln ... 1' hom,·.
J"Ol't Huron. M\('I, .. to take the practi('I' ,.f hel'
"ist('r. Mrs. Katt: R. M1II ... ,·, in OJ'de)' that th.,
lath'r 111:1y enjoy an f'xtended vacation.

])1'. C. G. SipbpJ'g. Hfl<:r a \vinler"s J'eHt. Hnd
rt-·ClIJl(.·J (t t ion in L()~ A ng-elps. has returned ttl
his lIonlc and pnu.:tiet· in l\1en(lnlinl~e, Mi('ll.

VI'. E. E. Rasy,·. (,f Fargo',. N. V .. Is takin~'

:1 n ext;>nd("] sumnwl' "a ('a t iOIl a )'ound the lak""
tJf the middh· "'·e;;1.

Dr. Clara A. ){nis."r, who has slwnt th(' winter
,,'ith n,latin,s in Van"(lu\,(','. B. C .. where sh ..
has hE'en pl'aclieing hE'r f1,J'('1f ... ssi6n, has ),E"

joined her husband, VI'. Chal'les A. Kaiser, al.
Herkimer, N. Y.

Th'. M. E, Chlll'(·h. of \VII ten'iIle, "'a~ll., hn~

l'{·"entl)· purehasc(1 a Ford aut "mobil". foul"
.:y'lindl"r roadstel·. f·ig-IJleen hrol's<,power, wit!.
which to gE't around in his lal'ge practice.

DI'. \V. B. Kpene. of Philadelphia, accompanie,1
I,.,· hi" wife and daug-htel'. will spend Augw;I
~n(l early R('ptl~lnb"r Cit 1\1ailll' res\)T"ts.

Dr. G'eo. F. Jndledul", of ~ivllx City, Iowa, h,,!"
l.een appointl"d a nwrnbl'l' of the visiting com·
mittee of t.he Still (;nllegl' (If Ost.eopathy, D('~

"\Ioines. In.
Ill'. Gc:o. P. S,·{·I,·~', (of Gl'and Hapi,],;. 1\1i(·h .. i,

~totJpjng at Th~· ArJing-ton, Petosk(.>y, l\1'ich ..
1'111' tile sea!"=on.

Dr. Soph"{\nia T. R"s,'bro,'k. of Pl'rUanel, 1\1(' ..
TE'eE'nt1~· de,·t"d pl'l'siU('nl ,'If tile Maine Osteo·
patllie As.·oeialion. was state delegat.e to the
J"ational COIl\'ention at Kirks\'illc.

DI'. H. A, Thol'llhul'y', of Bridgepol't. Conn ..
lIas I'eturn ..d frvm La.ke' "iVa I'a maug', wllf're hl'
s!J"nt a fl"\\' day's with hi" family.

A mongo thf' out-of-to\\'n ea lIerf< on "The O. P."
w{,"', DJ'. and 1\11'''. \\'illla m Rohac('k. of Greens
),url':'. Pa,: Dl'. G. A. K('l'I'. of lies Moines, la.:
J'I', Fra n,·,,8 Hilt (;\"'1'. of Oak Park, lli.

Dr. Ernesl A, Plant, of Lo~ Ang-eJe;;, Cal., is
yisiting- at O(·eansidp. Cal.

])". V\. L. Klug-I">lz, of Philadelphia, Is no\\'
I'psiding at Jenkint.own. a suburb Gf that. cit~·.
H (, ;;till sj)E'nds. 11 o\\'e\'E'r, t.hr€'e da~'s a. week n I
hi;; Philad .. lphia offi('l". 402 Horhsehild Bldg.

Dr. Daniel \Y. DoolitUe has remo\'cd from
romeon", Cal .. j{l Lo~ Ang-eles. Cal .. wl"'l'e for
1h,- next three months IH' will ha\'e charge col'
th .. offiee and praeti,,€, of Dr. R. D, Emery.

J'I'. !:> . .T. Fit('h i!" looking aftel' the pl'adio-('
of In. and Mr". H. H. F")'et!p, of Chicag-I'.
,,'ililC' tlH"'Y ar~ !"pf'nding- ~ l1)(lnth'fo' \':lpntirm :It
:-:""tl1 J1a \'f,n. \1 ieh.

Location.
Dr. D, F. 1\iill"I'. A-Og. at R"binsun. III.
DI'. G, ."'. Has\l·,'11. A-08. Rt \\!esI.fJtoIcl. l\la~s.

Removals.
Dr. A. ,Y, Tindall, fl'ool Aluan.,·, lnd., tn

1147 Lnghn aVenue. ~'an l)i~g·o. \.;~tJ.

Dr. w. S. Smith. from M"I'Idlan, Texas, to
Stamford. Texa><.

D,·s. Moffet and Moffet, fl'OI11 Hatlield. ::\1(1"
to "i\'indsor, Mo.

Dr. Charlotte Strum, from 331 Moore BI<.1g-., to
53~ Moore Bldg.. Ran Antonio, Texas.

VI', Rhodes L('e Stephen", from GOllza les,
Texas, to San Ant.onio. Texas.

Dr. Ralph \V. S. Newton, from Cambl'idg<',
Ill., to Clay Center. Kan.

Dr. Emma. Wells, from Schmulbaeh Bldg.,
to City Bank Bldg'.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Dr. "iV. V. Goodfellow, from Groton, S. D., t.o
Los Angeles, Cal .. cal'e of the L. A. C. O.

Dr. Thoma!" G. Burt. from Lorimor, Iowa. to
(';I'oton, !';. D.

Vr, Alphon".. A. Salll'i",', fr(lm n.,!" 1I10ine8, la.,
te, 170G 3d avenu,·. Minn",ap,,Jis, Minn.

Dr. J. H. Osborn, fl'om 1\11.. Ver'n(ln, "'ash.,
11' 40~ E. 7;;tl1 stred. S(,~Ltl"'. "'ash,

))", Cha!". E. G<'!t·h,,11. f"'''T' R",I L0dg-(', ::\Ionl.,
t.o Ff·~ttl~. :,,11'.

Sierra Madre Villa Sanitarium
(Fonnerly Dr. Harpst.e)"s Home for ~Iental

and 1\ervous Cases,)

An up·to-<iat.e Institution of 75 rooms. situated on
the Mountain Sioe, in ,he loeal Environment for
recovery from disease. The Sanitarium is more than
300 feet in lenl(th, of two and th,ec StOl i,'s: Sun Parlor
210 feet long, 150 acres. orcharos: famous flower-bear
ing canyons, v.-aterfalls, n10untain hunting; \vithin
three miles of Pasadena, 14 miles from Los Angeles.
Excellent cuisine, competent att.endants and nurses.
Billiard, reading and rest rooms.

Statf: The los Anleles College Osteopath'c Physicians
Dr. R. C. SHAW, House PhysiCIan.

Access, by Pacific Electric Sierra ~Iadre car line.
Villa station. Carriages meet patrons by 'phone
appointment. Sunset 'phone: P3.sadcna Suhurban
)75. Address
A. B. SHAW, Pres:~ent

City Office: 31 Clay St.., Los Angeles.
B. S. 'WEYMOUTH, Sec., La~landaPark, Cal.

FI'I: :-'.~L";-I'I{A(,TIL·";: ILLI1':UI:-': CJTY
J :1.('('('; a ""nrgl' ('a sll int·nnlV. $;300.(10 per

lnitnlll: n1 u:o-: { Sell ill fW dil\'~; nnlv J). 0.: prit'~,

.t:~:IO.(j(, (,<lsll. ..\dd"I·S~ Fil;i~. f·Hn·· n. P,

\\,A:-\TI·;I)-(]()()IJ. 1';Xi'EI{JI';r\CI';U :u. U. TO
111(';11" in :-t tlJJ i\ ing Inclirtll;l l()\\,n nllw with

(Ilil ,In flslf'lq.clth. I). (l. will !HL\'('> Jj;ltit-'nts right
(n'llI lill' ~t;lJ't :IS llll.·!t· Hi' :-",\('}';.11 p:Lrtit.. :-; rig-ht
IH'\\' d('sirllw,,: (,f t;.d,ing- f):-I"(lj,alhic trf-";llrnen1.
"''''nl' full 1':l1ti('ul..II·S \\'rit ... · .A. C, RUR(,llbrook,
Hl'fllJk. Ind.

n'H :-'AI.I·;-:-'I·;'1' OF ,'I'Kr\JKGJ'iA!l1 AND
"';11 (.. JSlln' ~ '-:d illhllrg:ll ~lt.:r(.:(,scopil' Ana tOlny.

(11l1.'" lH·(·n lI:-:f'd a rJ)(lnth. )-'aynlf'nis to suit the
pl1fTIIHS(:,.. All<ln·'ss 26t;. ('are O. P.
FOH SAL'J·;-~'•. OIIO,OO TO $15,00(1.00 CA~H

}Ira<:t it·(· in L(ls A ng-cj(,s. Splpndid ()pp()rtul1~

i1.'" to Sh'P in; (~~lH hlishc... (] pI":u.'ti('v of six ."ears.
Addre~~ ~67. care U. 1'.

"'()~IAK O:-''J']-;OJ'ATH WAKT:-, PUSJTION A~
assj~t::-lnl. ']'\\'(1 ~'t'ar:" fi<.:Jd pxp(~rjt-'n(''', Re-

(·(·nt Jltlfo't gl:I(ll1:llt·. _--\ddl'l'~~ :?6~. cart· 0. 1',

\\'.-\"TEI'-PUSITIO:\, ..\:,i ASSI:-:TAr\T BY
J~{J)o... g-lc:dll;il~'. Adrll·,·ss ~G~I, ('arp 0, p,- --- --

\\'A"TU '-'1'(, Bl'Y PH.,\CT]CE: (;0 AS AS
sislant ur Ilartnl"'. (;(,ntll'n;all (II" Inn~·. }-\.d

tll ("S:-: :!~fI. (';=t, .... (J..1'.
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